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i\I)S'l1lAGI'

i.n almost every ca~e, other

'post-pr~Jject' c()mp::\l~jsr)1l 1.0 rletennirtc the benefi.ts of
-.j

'Pl.'f~- nndt II(~

t.or is gj\"(;m t.he so:le jmpol:Lallce :.uu:l tim'Ll

give 1IlfJJ:(! 1'/"':,1 i~-3til: 'ins.iJ!.hl, jill,.) 1"llf~ '~I.;()nf)m.i.c .sui.tabiJity of tile projects .

direct

of IH'l).i(~I.:h':.'d ,.1111.1ndli,f~\'F~(J1.)f;IH~r.i.I.S.

It '''us n:.:;,tnb.l..isllf?li 111:'\1.,'in B<~llg:l,a,:lr;'slll tile jJcllefiL i.n agricultural sec-

)'el ial ,11 i ',~',

j\notllr.~I.' .i,:IIPOI'L:.H'd~l'illdi.lIc.! '.J:.\8 l:hal: tile f(~Dsibil:i.ty studies employed

should be usr:.'d in pal'.-Lllul or ".h(;:,'h'.i.tli nltd Id.l.hollt project' comparison lo'

rlood cOllen.d. pJ:lJ.jecl:s ,,;lii'.'!l :1Jone is not. Sllrr,if:if?ll! ::md,

•

nlosUy

benefit.s ,,"'ere c:-~cl.l.lr.l(;":(1fl'OIll Uv~ f?COIIOIII'ic :;tn31ysis 3.1.l:lIou15l1, as it emue out of

the .ilKk~pth sLudy £.If el11, beIH:.'f,i.tso1.l1er' ell:;"l tJlBl. :in agricuJtul'al sec-tor as a

result of Ull~ PI'(1,jF'f~1~:;IlI~J.\' hr~ :':;l.lhsl:l.rlLi,:Jl ::\111..1aef;- of appreciable impol.'tance.

It \.:as eec( Illlll1'~II,'lcd l..hnL Lhe~-l(~ol.her I,all~:i.ble bencf.i ts - both direct and in-

The lII'Jjor' object:.i.\'es of t.he st,',d." "ere to er; tiealh' ,"eviel< the methods.
of quantification of benefits f,:om flood cOlltxol measures at the p,'oject. fot-

nlulation stage in 1Jan).(ladeshand to find out t.he extent of their realizat.ion

after project:. cOJllpletioll. Six n~presenl.:.al.:..i.\'e'l.)l'ojCc:::ts ""ere st,udied to est,ab-

lish the goner"l lx,tt,"!.'1l of I,he method of quantiLicat.ion and one of the com-

pJel.etf rJl"ojcf_'!...S, .i,.r;";:.I Ch:.\lIdplIl: lITigation Pl'OjCCf.. (ell') , t.;as studied indepLh

tu ass(.$s' the .i lIIp:JCI.sur the pl'u.ject. and La UlI'Oh' some light all the variat.ion
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effects, i.e.,
after the projects

adverseSomelions made during proje()t preparation.
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INTROIJUL'TION

Chapter 1

1.1 Introduction
Flood is a common natural hazard th"t Bangladesh, like many other

countries arowld the globe, has to face frequently and it has been recognized
as one of the major constraints to the development of the country. No doubt,
in spiLe of the acute shortage of of resources, a good number of efforts has
been undertaken to mitigate and minimize the impacts of flood hazards over the
last several decades. But the area that has been brought under such programmes
is still small and neH flood control projects are being undertal,en to bring in
more areas wlder protection from flood.

Flood control pI'ojects, in general, bring in benefits in the form of
protection of crops,property and lives, bring in a changed social setting that
allOl,s for plarming and development of economic as Hell as agricultural
activities. In fact the life pattern in a flood free area is totally different
from that of a flood prone zonp. But many of the projects do not alHays attain
the goals that are sret before them. ~loreover, some programmes result in
social, economic or environmental effect.s that are different from the projec-

be obtained from the project and the estimated ber",fitsare compared ",ith the
tentative cost of the proj""L to oblain benefit cost ratio or internal rate of
return Hhich serves as b3sis or .criterion for project approval. Hence it is
important that benefits and costs of the project are calculated on rational
basis. The evaluation of benefits from a flood control project is based on a
forecast of the antici}xJ.!.:.edimprovell1(:~ntsas t,here is no other 1-m.y of prt~ict-

)( Haterlogg1rlg, d:isruptloll to n<:lvigalioll,_ etc., are also seen

are completed.
All project approval authorities require a statement of the benefits to



ing the changes that may occur due to the project accurately. Therefore,
though the cost element of the projeet maybe estimated reasonably correctly,
the estimation of henefits remains a hypothetical exercise and is dependent on
projections antj forecas Ls.

Hi th many projects. already eompleted and m".n~'to be plarmed and imple-
mented in the near future "ith.flood control as the main objective, it. would
be an useful exercise to evatuate the achievements of completed projects and
to incorporate the learning gathered from them in the plarming process of the
future projects. In order to reconunend changes in project plarming and ap-
praisal procedure, the actual benefits that emerge on the completion of flood
control would have to be evaluated carefully and compared with the anticipated
projeetions made in I.he planning phase. With this aim this stUdy has been
undertal{en.

1.2 Importance of Flood Control in Bangladesh
Flood is a recurring ha"ard in Bangladesh. The area that undergoes inun-

dation every yeaI' is about 2li,()l)() sq lUllor nearly 18% of the total area of the
c01mtry. In some years, the figure increases to double itself. But about 3/4
of the countr.\,is vulner'able to nood (see Figure ,~.91. Up til now, only as
little as 8% (net benefited area is 1.3 Mba) of the total area of the country
has been brought under the protection against flood (NPO,,1985a).

The damage to life and property in Bangladesh associated with floods is
tremendous. Though the documentation of floods are available for the last
thirty years, it is difficult to obtain a clear picture of the extent and mag-
nitude of dank"ge "hich is comparable from year to year (Nilufer, 1985).
lIowever, that the flood causes severe economic breal,dOlm of the country is
obvious.

In Bangladesh the national economy as "ell as the majority of the
population is oven,helmingly dependent on agriculture. The food supply-
population imbalallce is a major constraint in the development strategies of
Bangladesh. Some 2 million tons of food grains have to be imported annually.
In order to feed her huge population, Bangladesh must increase its food
production "hich is only possible by effective flood control, improved irriga-
Lion and drainage progl'anullealong Hi th the provision of adequate agricul Lural
inputs.
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1.3 Methods of flood control

Strictly speaking, total and complretecontrol over flood is sometimes

physically ven' difficult to attain and in most cases mayprove to be economi-

cally infreasible. That is why, what wreactua,Uy sreek to do is to adapt some

methods, involving structures and or non-structures, to combat the Ijdverse ef-

fects of the no'xl water Hith the aim of mitii'(aLing the sufferings. T,houghthe

term 'flood control' is cornmanin usc in our country and the USA, still in

some cOlll1tri,es lil,e Australia, e"gineers prefer the phrase 'flood-damage

mitigation' or simply 'flood mitigation' Hhich is teclmically more 'meaningful

(Wisler and 13I:'ater). Considel'ing th" r"ct t.hat complete flood control, in its

Ii teral sense, Has never adopted an;\'l{hereand is wllik;ely to be adopted in the

future, it does not seem to arise any confusion to the use of these two terms
interchangeably,

Then" i.s a ntllllbcrof methods of flood control Hith the minimization of

flood damageas Lhe primary goal. Someof them require hydraulic structures to

store enough \vater into an an~a or to store or regulate the discharge of the

flOl.;ring H3 tel' hlhiJe others, instead of struc1,ures, employ better control over

the environment or th8 people of the concerued area through administrative
measures in ord'"r to curtail the amount of damageand humansuffering to a

minimum. The rot"lIler methods ar(~ ItnOHJ:1 as structural and the others as nOfl-

structural mrethorlsof flood control.

I .3.1 StnJet,lJral meth,x:!s

The methods that require hydraulic structures or any other sort of chan-

nel modification to aUeviate the flood damageare lmmill as structural (or

engineering) methods. Their priman' objective is to reduce or regulate the

discharge or stage of the rivers and if not so, to protect the area by putting

up a physical barrier to protect the land from being inundated. The different

structural methods have been discussed belm" in brief.

1) Reservoirs: The purpose of a flood control reservoir is to store

excess flood Hater during high floH and to release it in a regulated manner.

In effect, the reservoi.r is used to 'cut off' the flood peak above safe level.

TIlis is accomplished by conserving all inflm" in the resrervoir Wltil the

released floH maLchesU,,, safecapaci ty of the channel dmillstream of the

reservoir. All flOl{above this rate is stored Wltil infloH falls and then the

stored Hater is released to recover storage capacity for the next flood.

3



The dam of a deLention basin is usually equiped ,dth a controlled conduit

called penstocl, through Hhich Hater is tal,en thl"Ough turbines for hydropoHer

generation and Hith a spillHay Hhich acts as a safety valve, in case the

designed volllme or storage is J.il,ely to be exceeded. Very often the objective

of a reservo; r ,is not old,~' Lo achieve flood control but also. hydr0pOl,er

generation I ~~ater supp.ly, pisc:~_C'uJ.tl.ll'f~ I recreation t nnvigatioq etc. This mah.es

the project more atLractive fl'om economic considerations. And this type' of

resel'voirs inLended far more than a single purpose is ""oHn as multi-purpose

reservairs. Sometimes, instead of of a lal"ge reservoir, a nUJllber of small

reservoirs 'H'e used far more fJ.exibiJ.ity in operation and effectiveness.

2) Embmuunentsand floodHalls: 111eoldest and IIIOStconnnonmeans of flood

protectioll is the cansL,'ucLion of emlx1l1hmentsor flood"alls. Embanlunentsare

also ImoHnas dilles and .l.evees. The funct.iona.l. aspects of both embanlunent and

floodh'D.U. an:;- same. The rJiff'el'ence is tha t thf~ elllba.uhments are usually massive

earthen sLJ:uct.ures HidIe the fJ.ood"alls are generally compact concrele

structures.
Emb,lnl<"",nLs and r.t aOdl-l3.1..l.sa"'" essent.ialy longi tudinal dams erecled

1"OLlgh]yrX1.raUe.1 to the river, The embanllments onl~' prevent the Hater from

spreading aver into the flood plain. A special case of embanlunent. ,<hen it en-

circles an area comp.l.e!.ely, is lmo"n as a polder. This is generally done "hen

the cancerned area is nl.i ne,'able to flooding from a.l.l directions.

''l> ~) ChaWl~~!..!!!I!,'o,'em~nts: Genera.l.h' they are for reducing the stage of

the ri.\'eJ'~':l; by imp,.'oving the h.n:h:'"al.lliccapG'1Qity of the rivers. This may be ac-

complished by decreasing th(~ L'oughness of the channel, steepening t.he

h~'l!rau.1.,icgradient, cOl1l;,'oJ.of the sediment load or any combination of these.

Clearing of the ['iver banks of the bush, trees and other vegeLations may

reduce the "ouglJ1,ess. ~leallder loop cut-orfs have the effect of incl'easing lhe

slope, thus i,ncreasing the veloci ty of ",,,tel' and, consequentl~' reducing the

flood sl..a"". Heduct,ion of sediment .l.oad upstrel1m can help the river to be

h'idetlm arid deeper led by erosiOll.

,I) JU,ood diversians: The !,,,r:pase of 1'.1.00<1diversions is to di "eel. lhf~

CLoud \.Ja..ter from one "iver Lo anothel~ eiver or other. Hater lxxlv in order to

L'educe the discharge and stage in the al.Tecled aL'ea. The)' are Imolm as lw-

passes 1.11.'f1.oorJ',ays. The~' serve in t",o Hays - firs tl~. they store a pOI'lion of

flood "ater and secondly they provide an additional outlet for the upslream

"'ater.
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The f.I.o" of "ater into the diversion channel maybe regulated or may be

left uncontrolled. Undoubtedly the regulated one is more attractive but its

additional cost must.be "eighed against the benefits of this additional

flexi bi l.ity .

1.3.2 Non-stnJCtllral methods
Non-structural methods are administrative measures aimed at the allevia-

tion of flood losses. Indeed., they allo" the floods to occur physically and

regulate the distribution and characteristics of life and property in such ao
"ay as to minimize the damages. The different non-stn.lctllral methods have been

discussed here brierly,

1) Flood P!''2')fing: Flood proofing means making properties less vul-

nerable to floods, It includes use of construction materials that suffers less

by intUldation, change in the building structure to keep Hater alID.Yfrom enter-

ing and causing internal damage, etc. Any isolated establishment of high value

may be som'Ot:i.m'Osbe individually flood proofed by a small ring of flood "all.

The buildings m3.)~ be marie to meet some requirements such as sealing off the

holes at the 10,,'Orportion completely or raising the plinth level by several

feet so that during flood HaLer cannot enter iJIsi.d.e.

21 Fl(~odHarning & forecas U!:,g: If the people can be informed of a pos-

sible flOI'd in proper time, th,.y can be prepared. for it. This can reduce the

damage to f.lCc(,~pt,:tbJ.e lIlagni tude. Sometimest Hhen the predicted. flood is very

great, evac,uatir)n of the area T113Y be required. This method maybe relatively

inexpensive and given good conullunicatioll, can provide ample time for flood

fighting preparations.
Under emeq:(ency, the promptness of ev.acuation and temporary flood fight-

ing often determines the extent of damageand avoidance of it. Also it depends

muchon the h~'l:)rfJlogicaJ chal'ac"teris1:.ics of the"river concerned. Generally the

larger the ent:chmentarea of the t':i.ver, the better is the chance of successful

forecasting .
.3) ~nd n!C'!@g~,!,ent:Aq"1.unentsare often made that t.he deforestation is a

major cause of flood. The vegetations help reduce the peak of runoff by more

transp:i.rr:ltion, and high. interception during and aft.er rain, mal<ingthe rlm,

more difficult and as Hell as by promoting the generation of loose organic

soil Hhich is favourable for infil tration of rainfall.

So it is possible to reduce the severit.~' of flood considerably. by land
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management"hich can pl'omote sufficient vegetation. 1I00<ever,while this method

is qvite sati.sfactor~' "ith small floods, its effectiveness diminishes in case

of larger floods.

4) Flood Plain zoning: The different portions of the flood plain are

subject to different degl'ees of thre~t from flood. So according to. the vul-

nerability of different sorts of OCCLlIX,Ulce,the zones of different' flood risl<

can be distx.ibuted among them in such a "ay that.the damage during the floods

i.s kept at a JI)j nimum.

C".enerally the dsl,y zones are used for agricultural purpose or recrea-

tional pad,s, etc. On the other hand, the safer zones are used for industries

81\1;1 other udxm activities, This mainly comes from the economic considerations

during noods. By adopting this method costs of the initial developnent, flood

protecti.on, residual flood dHJllageand relief and rehabilitation during flood

periods are I<ept at a minimum. No doubt, with no pressure on land area in a

country, it is an attractive and feasible .<ayof flood alleviation.

1.3.3 Discussion on different methods of flood contJ'Ol

AU the different methods of flood control have their o«n advantages and

shortcomings. AJ.though l.-hey df=,pelld heavily on the characteristics of t~lepar-

ticular situation, they have some effects that are conunon in every situation.
Embar~unents al'e fully effective in protection as long as they are not

overtopped or the stream flcII<attacl,s it direcUy. After that embanlunentsare

of no use as (J fJ ood pro1.ection measure and the damage«auld be as great or

even greater: than "hen no embanJullentshad existed at all due to the false

sense of sec::.~ur.i.t:v (se{~ Fjgur8 1..1). But in ca.se of diversions, Hith the in-

crease of disr.::har:ge, I..he.iL' c:;rpaci.t.:.y also .i.ncre;:.lses and as a result, they be-

come mO.re (~ff'ect.ive and bene ri, U a.1. n i.n~rs.iOlls, Lherefore, serve more hl'hen the

design 1.'.1olJd is (~x:cceded.

The et'l.'ect or channel impl.'ovement i.s essentialy the same as that of

divers:ions but also depends JIluchon I',he typr~ of 'improvement. For instance, the

removal of a lueal sand bar may be el.'feetive at lot< stages and have an imper-

ceptible effect at highel' stages. Again, the t<idening of a channel rna)' have a

small erfect at lot< stages and a muchhigher effect at a high stage. As it coo.

be seen l.'1'<:l\1lthe sallie figure, the beneficial effect of the reservoirs is

graduaLly I'educ:edt<hen "he d8sign flood is exceeded.

lt is, therefore, cl,~aJ: 1'1'0111 the above discussion that the effects of
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di fferent f J ood control structl.lI'al measures are different. The same is true

for non-stl'uctural meaSlll'es. IVhal is good for one place may prove infeasible

at another' "l::lf~r,. Of course, in the case of non-structural methods the ef-

ficiency or the Iwo;;ect. \..d Ll df~p(~ndmore on the administritive and socio-

economic factors than on physical aspects of Ute flood.

So, as aile might expect, even' method is not effective in combating flood

in a pa!:t:i.cu.l",: place, It 1,'L1 1 d"'l.~,ndon thc topogl:aphy of land, hydraulic and

hydrological characteristics of the rivel:s, land use pattern and economic

status of the Coulltr~f.

1..3.4 McUuxl!..,u",,1 in nungJudcah

BangLadesh, Hhich is mostly a flat deltaic lJasin has no suitable site

for reservoir construction except the south-eastern hill~' areas. This advan-

tage of this. at'ea has al,'e",d;' been exploited and the only reservoir of the

country is in liaptai "hich is used for hydropoHer generation in addition to

1'1000.<::ontl:01.Chamlel improvement has been used in a limited number of rivers

such as the liushiara and the Lakhya rivers. The high cost of dredging, etc,

makes the scope of channel improvement limited to the navigation and protec-

tion of sma.ll to"TIS,
The exten L of diversion H(n'ks so far done in Bangladesh is also small.

This technique has been applied to only a very feH 'rivers such as the ~lanuand

the ~Iuhul'i. That in monsoon almost even' rive,' has high discharge leaves

little room for the addiLional discharge from other rivers.

It is obvious, therefOl:e, that most of the structural methods, except em-

bankments of cou!:se, have lim; Led scope for either ph~'sical or economic

reasons, So He are left only Hith dilles, polders and other em1:Janl,mentsas the

onl~' useful instrument infighting floods in Bangladesh. And frequently they

are qui te sui table for this cOlmtry,
In Bang.lndeshmucherfot,t has already been made for flood forecasting and

Harning buL so far "i.th l:i.tt.! e practical resul Ls. Of course. in case of earl;'

Harning, it helps Lo reduce valuable human life and some of Lheir movable

belongi.ngs but due to the poor cOlmnunication fnci l.ities, in all areas of the

countt';' lU'cJ Lhe r'.Il:al areas j n parUcula,', Lhe reduction of damage is lille.J,~'

.to rema.in ullsn.t.i.sfacto~v. ~1(1reover, h'arIling carmot help agriculture hlhich is

the main \'ktJm of f.l()(~.\in ,'ural areas. Also, as the flood usually spreads

o\'~r a vast area, th8re hardly remai.ns any suitable pla.ce for the people lo
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embCULlunenlfor
2) It does not require slliU.ed .I."'\)OUI'.

3) Soils in Bangladesh in general can be used

contruction.
4) 1.t Gm not anI;' pl'event flood damage but at the same time encourage

higher cropping intensit.;, "hich is extremel;, benefitial to poor farmers as

"ell as to the "call national econ0lll;',

'''idle the above reasonings tend to justify. embankments for flood

control, ho"ever it is !lot totaLly free from dra"backs. For example, embank-

ment blodls the entn- of fertile fine silt, and fish population into the flood

plain. It also causes the river bed to rise graduall;', But considering every-

thing and also that "e have got !.o minimize the damage caused by 1'l'equellt
floods by Ollemealls or b;' a!lother, the cons truction of embanlonents, the most

connnonl;' adopLed 1'.1.000conLrol method, seems to be logical. To be more

straight 1'or"ard, "e are left "ith no other better a1teo,ative.

move to for she1te,.,

The ol..hel' non-stl.'uctu"",l llI,eti"yis"hich are possible to be implemented

only by exe"c:is.tllg stL'ic!; "dnLinistrilive and legal control do not seem to suit

the enV.l.["ollmellt of OUI~ C0l1I1tTY. .I.t can be Bssl.ll1led, not erroneously, that

people ""u1d be reluct.",,!; to t.ake Ute ""I.,'", I,I'0uble of flood proofi~. For the

same reason and for .. t.he shortage of.'.forest areas, land management also does

not have an;' potential. Further "ith the enormous pressure of population, the

possibili.ty of flooo zoning is, alrH<)s!;zero,

Therefore, the ollly 10'>.1.hod.sui table for this deltaic plain seems to be

the embanl<IlIenLs,,"d exa'~U;, t.hat h",s been adapted in Bangladesh. lUI major

studies, ,I. e" IEeO( 1%4 ), K,'ug (1957), lkm:lin( J B6:1) and 11lijsse (1964) have

shOlm,that embanl<IlIentOt' levee i.s " good measure 1'01'regulation and control of

1.'1000in this cOlmtr;'.

The sui tabili ty or cml,~nl""ellts in Bangladesh as the principal flood

protecting methorl has some strong a,'guments behind it, such as:

1) Consl:.n.!cLion.of ellllx.•••I,,"ents is a 10bour illtensive "ol'k and labow' is

all-ltJ,Ys avui lHb.l.f;~ ill allY p:.u'L of." the country nt H COIllI1.-'1ralivel.yJ.OHcost.



1." Objecti.ves of the present sltk.ly

The major objectives of the present study are to revie" the methods of
quatification or benefits from flood control projects in Bangladesh at project
formulation stage and to find out Lhe extent of realization of.projected
benefits. Hept'esentative projects "ou.l.dbe chosen to study the quantification
methods adopted in Bangladesh and one project "ould be studied indepLh Lo
thro" some light on the variatior, l:>et"eellthe projccted and acheived benefits.
Then, after a comprehenSIve Hill! critical study of the different components of
flood control bellefits and th"ir importallce,an effort "ould be made to recom-
mend 011 t)f.~.11I.d.'i L assessment of fl.ood cont.rol projects at the plarming or

reasibi.l.it,l'stuelystage.
In fHl--,t, a Jlut1lb~r of specif.if.~ l)()ln!.s tllat hlould be illvestigated as

described belo", "ould, "hell integrated together, constitute the main objec-
tive of the present st.udy.

1) Cri tical revie" of the quanti fication of different components of
benefits from f.l.oodcontrol projects in Bangladesh and determination of the
relative imr}()I't.::lrl!.~e HLtac;llf~r.l to them.

2) Indepth study of the impacts of the selected project (Chandpur Irriga-
tion Project) - both direct and indirect, tangible and intangible.

3) R'ccommendation tOtKHds lU' improvement in method for quantification of
benefits from flood contro.! measures at the time of planning or feasibility
study slage.
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Chapter 2

l,l'rmll\'J'UHE REVlEW

2. 1 Losses Due to Flood

Floods a.lI.a~'s bring n""I,Yun""nted consequences along ••ith them. These may

be broadl)' identi fj ed as dallnge Lo Cl"C.lPSand properties, loss of human life,

loss of catUes and domestic birds, environmental. degradation creating among

others, harzards to health, etc. These damages are very muchdiversive in na-

ture and impact. Someconsequences of flood, such as damage to crops, destruc-

Lion of different struct\.ll'es including buildings, interruptions to transporta-

tion eLc., 'H'(~d.;)'ect and. at'e felt by the general people as the flood occurs;

some other consequences aee indirect and are felt even after a considerable
Lime afte,' tI"" flood has passed. Amongthem are Lhe health hazards, retarded

economic and connnercial aeU vi ties, damage to the sul:>nerged structures and

machineri.es I.hal. eXlx)ses j tself onl)' after long time. The nature and extend of

flood losses loll',' detetmi.ned by the type of land use of the flood plain. Be-

sides this, the d'"pLhof ••"tel:, <!1.l1:aLionof flood, etc. are also important

features that contributes to••:uUs damage.

At this point it might 'be useful to seelt for a definition of valid flood

losses. Foster (1942) del'i ned flood losses as those arising from the i'ol.lo••ing

exigencies:
a) Anydestr.'ucU on or damage caLlsed by a flood Lo the exsisting real or per-

sonal properties of a conum.U1i ly.

b) l..oss of e;-)l:°ning or loss of services.

c) Increased expenses of usual operations.
d) Diminution of capi tal .value of real state.

e) Expenditu,'es caused bY the flood emergency or a Lhreat of flood.

This defini Lion of flood losses seems Lo cover almost every loss except

the heal.th hazan:ls and environmental pL'oblems, loss of pond fishes etc.
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2.1.1 Different Categories of Flood l.osses

Because of the diversity of the different types of flood losses, they are

discussed unde,' seperale headings.

1. 1.oss in ~ricu1ture: Nost of the crops (except a variety of rice .that

rises "ith "ateI' and some long-stem crops like jute "hich can "ithsl,and sha1-

1m-lerflood "ateI') suffer severely by flood. The damagemay even range upto

the complete destruction of the crops. Of course, the extent of damage depends

on the type and stage ()f g['o"th of the crops and hence on the time of occu1'-

1'ence of the flood, Presence of flood "",tel' retards the rise of soil tempera-

ture in the spring I reducing the fJoh'ering season I aggravates the ni lrugen

deficienc:y in crops, dr:-um'\ges seeds and seedlings and finally reduces the crops

resitance to SUnllllr~1.' (h'ought by ,,'estricting root gt'o\-,lth (Penning Rmvsell &

Chatterton, 1981), Some CI'OPS like potato may be completely destroyed, if

flooded. for lIIore lhrul 2,1 hout's, due to the Jad{ of.' uxygen and light. Celoeal

c1'ops are affected different1)' at different seasons, Also the soil itself may'

suffer progJ:'("~~;sive deteriol'u Lion and perma,nent damage with prolonged s,atllra-

tion caused .. by 1'100(18.

The flood may '",sh out the fertilizer that has been applied in the 1anel.

It nm.y also Hash out or iT1:Jctivate by d.iJuting the jnsecticides 'and pesticides
that have alr,,,,dy been appLied, The flood "ater may even erode the topsoil and

replacement may be necessaQ', To rest",'e the ferli1i ty of the affected land it

may taJ,e a feH yea,rs.

Floods, .if carrying too much eroded ma.teriaJ.s and sediment, can bur;y the

seedlings or evell Lh(~gn.)\,Jn-upplants because the hairy leaves of crops catch

the si,1 t... and finer eroded ma,tE'ri.a.l.~:>. the lea.ves becomeheavier and lodge dot"rn

the plants "hieh can not surface up for photosynthesis, This causes early'

deslTuction of different plants, especially rice (Zami.Hl1981b).

In case of prolonged flood i.ng, \.Jhenflood .1.m ter increases rapidly, the

rice varieties "i th slo\l elongation ability are partially 01' comp1ete1)'

damaged due to rapid sllhm8egence. The extent of damage may vary from slight Lo
extreme depending OIl the variety, depending on the \"ariety. Thus under

prolonged florxl conditions rice of rapid e10ngaLion' ability can escape dmnage

(Gomosta 1981), In case of intoll1littent floods, the sitration is completel,1'

different. High elongation abili ty is undesirable because, "hen the flood

water subsIdes, til'" elonga Led plant lodges and ultimately, the Hho1eceop is

damaged.
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The deep "ateI' rice plant can survive total subnergence for 72 hours.

This ability then gradually decreases and may be zero after ,7 days of

submergence. Whereas, seedlings, at least 1 "eeks old, do not exhibit adequate

flood tolerance. Plant.s older U",n 10 days shew greater tolerance and fight

flood "ell if t.he "ateI' level does nol. rise very much (Zaman 1~81a). The

damage to rice in teT1TlSof yield also varies Hith the time of flooding "ith

respect to the stage of plant gl'OHth \Pande, Mittra and Ghosh 1978). Figure

2.1 illustrates this fact.

2. Urrnu'----.ill:'eas:The dmnagecaused by flood in urban areas has t"o main

comJXlnentsone being the plwsical dmnageor destruction of the properties and

other being the interruption to the economic and social life. The darnageof

the rural- areas I except the croplands, can be looked upon in the same l..;ray as

that of urh'3.1l areas. R.esid~ntial and corlUllerciaJ. buildings, Hhen inlmdated by

flood "ater, undergo, dmnages the extent of Hhich depends on the type, use,

internal decoration, maLer'ial and. locatioll of them. The innnediate damage in-

cludes the dest.ruction 01' loss of life of the building fabrics ,electric and

gas fittings, domestic applianees, furniture etc. After some time the damages
to plast.er r.'esulling 1:['£)11Idrullpness, sortenitlg or erosion of sand lime mortar

etc. become evident. Stil.l .Lat,el', dampness in briclu-lork, spilling and.ef-

florescence comA i.nto notice. Some municipaJ facilities such as swerage
SY'St.emt \-Inter supply sY~3temt c.lean ing the garix:lr,(:'!. etc, pose special problems.

3. Con~lIunicaLior~: Tile LnJfI.':;I.xJrt system of Ll.orxl-affecled area undergoes

serious rH:oblf~lIls. FirstJ y the .r-oad, high tvay and raLh ...ay neb-vorks may go tmder

"ateI' at different places keeping them out of use until the Hater-level

subsides. And s(~condly r thf?,I..r~may he' ph~rsical dama,l1;e to the road and raih.,ray

embanluncrlts nnd top surface. Tiley lin,\" I.le Hashed ah'a,v if the flood Hater is

forceful (=nough. Bridges are also suscepl:able to this danger. All these make

communicatioll difficult, sometimes even imJXlssible, during the flood and

demands, replacing and repairing aft.er the flood Hhich are also expensive.

Streets and roads suffer heavy damage in flood from Hashing and erosion, and

heavy depos:i(.8 of debri~~h38 to be removed after the Hater recedes.

1. Business and COlllm,er,:~:All the est.ablishments engaged in trade - in

one I<ayor the other - suffer duril>g the floods. In the markets, t.he stored

conmlodiUes encountel' tl<o-fold probiem. One is that, due to lower mobility

during flooe]", sOl1legoods l iI,e food s tuft', groceries etc. may lose their

ulili ty, fuLl~- or partially, because they .cannot reach the consumers in time.

12
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There is a possibility that they get rotten inside the stoee in contact with

"ater or simply because of being SLOl'edtoo long. Anothee damage comes from

the fact that the inventory cannot be conLl'o.Lled properly due to interruption

in conmnulication.

Banks and other financial institutions, professional and consultancy es-
. .

tablislunents and othel' offices mayhave to be I<ept closed until the water goes

dOl"Tl,It may so hnppen that valuable dtlC'ID,enLsand rXlr)el'Sgets spoiled in con-

tact "ith "ater, let alone the loss of funliture and decoration. Service con-

cerns such as lalllidrics t plumbers t barbers, hearty shops, res taurants and

hotels, cinema and theater halls, etc, are ba'Ted from rendering their service

in ful.l s"ing:

5. Jndustriel1: Apart from the losses arising from the damage to facLories

and offices, the industd.es suffer heavy loss due Lo the interruption of Hork

and lack of '",ansporting facilities. A industry may be cut off from the ra"

materials or it may l)e forced to store its finished product, Hhich may be used

as ra10l llk"'\t~r.i,aJ. in other industries.

The dar'lBgeUm t OCCI"''' to the n•.•.chiner ies, when in contact of flood

I<atel', varies "idel,\' from industry to industn', Engines, pumps and similar

heav)' macll illP.S do Ilot surrer any great damage from simple immersion but

require dismalltJ.irlg arid through cleansi.ng. Even then, they cannot escape more
rapid detel'iol'U tion and earlier re1>Jacf:~lIlent• ~lan)' types of r8.h' mate"ial and

finished l)J'oducLs, such as texU.les and cloUting, are liable to total

destruction. Otllel:'s IT1r;l~' be oHI1If111ed ill ql.lalil ...;\, so t1Hlt their value is reduced.

f.i, Public Ijeall.h: Floods HI'e often fol.1.o"ed b~' health hazards. Certain Hater-

borne ,lis""ses lih,~ chole,:a, herx.lt.i.ti.s, gianhasis and campylobacter are

favoured by UH~h'.ide-spn~ad f] ood hinter an~1CDn unveil themselves i.n the fonn
of epidfJlllic. Cllolertl and gas t.(JI~eHE'Lri II i IId.f~Sa '~8Gf)IlIT1101lrea LUI~es of flood prone

areas. During flood, e\"er,\'. ccmmlunity, s}1ecia1.1y the rural ones, faces unheal-

thy anu ulliJygintlic (;~II\'ir~l)llll1f=tlt around them ",hieh may cause t.yphoid fever,

scabies f~t.e.. 111 the uebull arl~as, control of garbage and sehler system becomes

difficult Hlld the public h'ealth COllCU Lion is threatened.

7. Soci:".L_~,;,r>ecLs:Flood "Iso makes the social life miserable. First of

all, the floocleo area suffers economic brealtdolo1nfor aU" the reasons discussed

above. Secondl)", the flo'xled area ma)"be cut off from rest of the country as a

result of disrupted qonnnunicati on. Sometime the relief I-Torh:s are hampered in

those areas, The inte'TupU.on of different municipal and service facilities
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2.1.2 Direct. & Indireet.l,osses

cause irmnense teoubJe for the urban peop1e. Besides all these inullediate

thestruggle against
•

,",hichis one of perpetualThei.l' Oh'11 .l.ife,in nature.
natural calamities, hL\S made them so.

8. Lo~.!?_to (~losed FisheriS's: During the flood the fishes of the pond lIIay
escape into tile r.i.vers and the river fishes ma;v find a Hay into the ponds. The

net loss w-Idel' the situr:ltion is depellci.ent upoh the types of fishes invol\"r~d

and invest"nents made in closed fish culture.

effects, there are also sOlllelong term effects of flood on the society. It is
a well-h,nul;1J'} f3Ct.:. .in our country tha,t the people of river bank areas, i,,1hich

tUlLiergoes flnu(,iillg almos L ever,v year, are generally more rough and desperate

Virtually, the effect of flood propagates deep into the social and
economic life of the affect.ed area. And the more indirect and delayed the
effect, the lIlOl:eis the,possibilit.y t.oconfuse its connection "ith t.heflood.
Ho"ever, t.hi"ycall be identified by a close and careful. look, though most of
the time the.\"-,being j ntermilLgJed \,,11.th other dynamic socinl factors, of len be-

come distorted and evasive.

14

When a fJood destroys the jute of a certain area, the farmers concerned
suffer a loss. But this is not an end in itself. The jute mills that depend on
the .jute or this area, Hi.1.1also suffer, because they may be out of the rm,[
material for their production. Here, the loss of the farmers is a direct. loss
and the loss of the ,jute ~indusl.ries is an indirect loss.

Direct loss may be defined as the damage that results from the flood it-
self '-Jhile the iJ"l(li.t'(~~tloss results from some impacts of flood. elseHhere, not

from the flood itself. It can be noted t.hatdirect losses can be prevented by
controlling flood h'hiJe j IId:ir(~ctlosses can be made up in ways other than

flood control. For instance, the loss of jute industry can be eliminated if
some other sources of ,jute is tt'vailahLe but the loss of farmers carmot be min-,.
imized Hithout flood control.

It n13'y be mf~nti.onedLb,.ott the ind:ireet losses also, in turn, may inflict

damage to other places "hinh is not related to the flood at all. In this h'll~'

the loss propngates far :'.H,,1ay, though its magnitude becomes smaLler or can be

compensated for. AI. this Ix)int, He must think of the point Hhich "e shall con-
sider the.l irni t in calcuJ aLing thf;' Joss frol11 a f.l.ood.' This point is, as one

might expect ,:lrbi tl'ar,';'" to SOlll(~f'~XL(~nt.. and is vi eHed di fferently by those in-



vol ved in h'a leI' resources pJEulI1:ing. '~herever may tx-::;, the potnt I JUloHlf~e about

h'hat is happ(mning beyond that, .is aJh'aJ.s valuable in plamling proJects.

2.1.3 Tangible and IntangIble loss,.,s

Among the flood 10;:58e8J som(:.. call be measured in terms of nu;mey. For

example, the loss of crop yield can be quantified and can be converted into an

taka equinJ.lr:~nt.. The d:~HII:Jg(~tn a bui l.dill.~ can he calculated from the cost of

reJX'J.iriflg alld replacemen L. BuL t.here are some losses that cannot be gi ven an)~

monetary value.Loss of human life is one obv"ious example. Loss of domestic and
farm animals can be quantified fairl~' bu using some marked values. On the

other hand, no monetary ~',alue serves to measure the loss of historical monu-

ment or natural hen,ut,v. The losses that can be measured in terms of money are

knoHn as tang ib1f~ and till:> lossf,,?,s that defy this monetary quantificatiun are

called illtanglble or iI'reducible.

Floods CHlISP 1T1811,\' i.lltallg;ible losses. Amongthem are ill heal th 01' aru..:iety

consequent to flooding, lack of security, loss of national prestige or per-
sonal integl'i ty, ['educed economic stability etc. All ph~,rsicaldmnage to the

buildings, roads, railHays, and all agricultural loss fall in the category of

tangible losses.

Though thee intangible losses are~I,ept outside the economic study, they

nevertheless, play imrXH'!:.allt role :in decision mah:ingprocess in flood conLl'o1
plmming.

2.2 Benefits FromFlood Control Measures

Flood cont.rol measures result in a tHo-fold benificial effect. First, It

prevents elimiIlut~es or minimizes th8 flood losses. Second, it stimulates

productive activities in the proteoted area. In most cases, flood control

benef; 1.8 fall prim:.'ri1y in the first category, Hith thd increased production

benefits being .of a secondary nature.
The ['loud losses have alt-eady be,~ndiscussed in details in a previous

section and 1~heir elimination, t"hich fOTIns a component of flood control

benefits, HiLLno!: he repeated he,ce. Rather the benefits those are in addition

to themHill be described.

15



2.2.1 Different Categories of Benefits

Since U1P \)("lH-"fits Dre of the. same diverse nature as the flood losses,

they must also be described under different headings:

1. .[\gricul Cure: Flood control measures can mal{e it possible to bring more

land, sped aU.v [,,,,lying lands kept 1'allo" earlier, into culti vatiolj. Also the

absence of seasollal flood motivates the farmers to groH additional crops in a
y'ear. These factorcs mal,e the fanners more "ell-off and they can afford ne"

agl'icultur.':-.d. ,j IIPl.ll,s :I:iI~e fertiJ.izf~rs, illll)r:O\'ed seed and even modern

technology. Thns high cl'opp:ing j ntensity and high yield can be achei ved by

flood cont.rol.

2. V,t:lE~I,'-l~!,ea:In ul'ball areas, ollce they are free from the threat of

flood, can st.i.Jml.l.ate iJlc.~reBSE'd s(~ttlement, industries and other commercial

activities. /\s the [loud 110 J.f)ng(;!,., r::ry'uI'S, Ulf:;' buildings and streets can be

constructed in cOlllpnraL.i\'c.l,\' lOHer lund h'ith less cost Hhich l-JaS not possible

eiUH.~r. The price of ),:Uld also .increasf~s. And the cost of flood-fighting can

be eliminated or minim:ized considerably.
:J. <::-'2l1l1~_LUJ)ca1if)l!:Flood protection reduces the maintenance cost of high-

,,"'aysand. rai lh~llYs cons iderab.l.y. Once flood control measures are completed, the

height of the Ill'" highlmys alJd r"i1l",ys can be rceducedand thus their cost be-

Comes less. Stillie can be said alJOut -~hesize of bridges and culverts.

'4. Bu~j!!e~? all!i_~~!.!~I!.!le,I::.9~:The protection from flood ini tiates difrerr~nt

kind of commercial and bus j nr:-ss acUxities in the protected area. Net~'markets

and shopping centers come into being ill order to deal Hith the incr(~ased

agricull.ura.l. ],wc•.lucts. The business of t.he agricultural inputs also increase

remarkabl,y as U-.\(~intensity of agr.i.cul ture increases arld as the contii tion of

farmers improves enabUng them to afford -chemical fertilizers, insecticides,

pesticides, improved seeds etc. As the investment ip the protected areu. be-

comes more profj Lab.!e lIeh' h-'Jnks and fin811Cial in~.ti tutions find avenue of ac-

tiv it.i.es lilH:~ giving C'l'edi t t.o the farmers and other businessmen.

!). In',hJstrt~5: NeH j ndustries are likely to develop in the flood

protected area because of the absence of flood threat and the general oH]1'al.l.

improvement of the area. The industries that provide agricultural ,inputs or

use agricu ltl.lral (Jut.put as their raH material have greater op]X>rtUllit>' in the

flood protected area. /\s conllllun:icationfacilities play im]X>rtant role in the

site selection for jndustires, the improvement of conullLmication from flood

control intr-cxluces additional scope for different kinds of indust.ries.
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6. !:Y.\1.1iclIealtt!: Since [load control measures p;-event man~' health'

hazards and the people, speciall;' rural people, enjoy more income as a result

of flood control and can a ffol'd sufficient food, the oyerall condition of

public health improves. Better communication also provides easy accessibility
to distant medical centers and hospitals.

7. Social AspecLs: The soci.e1;~'gai ns in manyHa;'s from flood. control.

Dul'lng the perirxl of the construction of flood control structures, neH employ-

ment oppol'Luility is created. After completion, it provides lot of people in

mairlteJlanCe a,l,d ()I)(;,:r'at.ioll. TI~e jncreased industl'ial, commercial and agricul-

tural aeti \'i t~.. pnwi de employmcnt to unemployed and better Horks to the

uIKler~lllp.l.C)'yed. f\s a di l:eeL result of flood control, economic stability and in-

come distr ibuUon impl'ove. Regional de\'elo»l1ent is another achei vement. In

shurt, a flood control I1Ic:.\sUl'e is expected to enhance the overall Helfare to

the soeeiet~. although i t III"~'sometimes be hard Lo put them together.

2.2.2 Primm'y & Second",'y Il<",d'j tS

The berlefits of f.lor.xJ eC)1I tr.'oI llleaSUl'CS can l.lf.:: classified into tHO groups,

umnel.\' JW.l.maI.'Y cHid secoTld:u';\'. Prim,u'y benefits are the irmnediate'result of the

flooo PJ'otr~ct.ion IIlf.:'aSUl'es such os pt'ev(~ntioJl of the flood damage, increased.

8.gricultun:d. pJ:'ocluctioll E~'tr::, Tiley df?t1ote the value obtained from project-

pt'oduced cOlldiLiun and ser"\',i,ces. Th(;;,seb(~llef.its accrue froll1 physical effects

of the pro.iect on the user as constrasted' Hith effects transmitted through

other i.mlx,",I.!'of the project. 0" the other, hand secondary benefits repeesent

the value tickled Lo activities influenced b;' the project through economic

rathel' than t .cchllolog." 1.i,lIrwgr~, Stimulation of industries and conunercial ac-

t.ivities ralls ill Uris category. Seqon?ury benefits, as their very name

implif~s, :)["(.' the-' resul,t..s of Lhc r~rqjcct Df subsequcnt nature ..
As is the case of inciixcct flood l.osses, the secondar~' benefits from

f1.ood control Hl.'(:?' h;~,l.'f:l 1'.0 idenU.fy properl.y and are even harder to quantify

corl'ecU y. lIo"ever, they should he pai.d proper attention and should be tal,en

ill1.~o accoullt as IIIllch as IYJssible \.,h811 cOTllrJ:-.lring benefits to losses.

2.2.3 Tangible IlIKi Inl,'lJ,gible Henefi ts

Th,~ cOIlGept 01' t:JIlgible alld intangible of benefits is .,iust the sallie as

Lhat for fJ ood losses. Tallgible bcnefi ts are t.hose measureable in moneLary

unit and intangible hellel'its are those LhaLdo not lend themselves to such
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quantificatiun, The increease in agricultul'al production, increased industrial

production I pl°eV8lltioll of dUIll:,.tge 1,0 building and other structtu'es etc. are all

tangible ben"l'its beeaus'" the value added by them cnn be calculated .alld be put

ill monetary units. But.. benefits l.i,l~egreater security against loss of life 01.'

enhancement of Lhe erwil"olUnen\:.al quality, camlot be given any monetan'•
equivalence. So they are .illtangible.

So far the goal of ;)n.l'Hatel' reSOUl'ces pr"oject is to maximize the I<ell-

being of the society and since much of this Hel.l-being comes from the intan-

gible benefi ts, the imrx)rtance of intangible benefits should not be under"es-

timated in the p1ann:i.ngof a flood control project. 1l0Hever, it is often dif-

ficult to weigh their re1'.1ti.\'e import.'mce because the;' are much qualitative

rather t.han <)uarltit.ative :ill nature.

/ 2.2.~ Negative Iml,,,,ts of Flood Cont,'{)l
Even though the nim of the Hater resources project is to benefit the

peoph~, 801111::1)1' UH:..ip iwpacLs are foulu.l to be l'3thel' harmful. it is true that

these harmful imp,'lcts r.lI~e not the intended olles and t~heycun be called the

side-effects Ol' by-p,'oo.lucts 01' the project.
Negative impacts are fowllJ Hith almost ever:y "ater resources projects and

flood control measures t\l.'e no exception. Generally I most of the negative im-

pacts are envi.ronmental and ecololg:ical problems. These Hill be discussed here

O..1\d s.i.nc(~ ellll.):11Ihmel'll.s :;1111.1I II) J dr:-rs nr'e TTlog(ly \ lsed ill B[tng.1.ndesll t greater em-

phasis Hill given Lo tbe pJ'(lb.l f,~IIIS urj sing fruTJl thelll.

Any floo(l contl'o.l Tlu';'t\SUI'8 '.Jill eJiminaLe Ol' reduce the deposition of fer-

tile fine s:i .11.carried b," I.lle flood "ater in the flood plain, Consequently,

t.he lund, bf.:d.ngdr;~pr:i.'\..(~d from 'lids natural. fe)~ti..1.izer, becomes progressively

J.l~SS fer-l,ile and dependent. 011 mor'e illol i, r.j cia'!' fCl,ti .l.izers to i{eep pace Hi th

Ulf~ more i.nLellsi.ve B.gr:i.cl.l]Lura.1.act.1.\"iti.es. Thf,~val.ue of Ha.ter.' borne silt as a

helJefic.i"l "!1":iculb.".ul factor is recogni.zed in Egypt, Australia, India and

USSH, Hhf~J.'e sl.l.l.iceB IHJ.\'e been per)vi.dcd ill the levees to admit flood Hater to

the neal'by agricull.u""J, are''>s (Frmllji &. Garg, 1976).
Fisllf~rjr:,s in Uv:.' f l.ood pl.a.i.n 11J:"~' 31so suffer adverse effects after f load

control meas,,'"es ,,,'e t;)l,ell, Dill'j nl'( the floods, some fishes are trapped in the

ponds, ditches ,,,,d callals of the rlk"in .land and subsequently are caughL b~"

vineg'ers, The 00lltrol of 1'10odobviously blocks this migration of fish alld

fish catch redu','es arbel' that, The flood cOlltrol measures also tend to change
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creating serious

of silt deposition

In the coastal

the ecology of the area "hich m"y ~'" detrimental to fish life.

In the post flood control period, drainage congestion has been a great

problem in flat valleys, such as the Gangetic plan. Waterlogging is another

problem, gellel'aJly associated Hith embanlunents, Hhere drainage is absent or

poor. As the PO'-d(~l'Sdetatehes t.he protected area from the rivers, heEtvyrain-

fall ma,ycause inte.l.'llal drainage problems and Haterlogging lvhich, in turn, is

reflected in reduced agricultural production.IVaterlogging may also cause out-

breal\ of vectOl' pests sudl as mosquito,es and snails (de Jong 1982).

Floexl protection malles possible and encourages perrmial irrigation but at

the saTllE' time jntl'oduces more moist ecosystem. This moist ecosystem attracts
neH species of pests, ''OI'1TIS and insects man~'of Hhich are highly undesirable.

Of course, it also att.r:J.cts some species li~{e eartlH-lOnnS ",hich are beneficial

to agriculture. Changed ecological situation l:;an also cause harm to birds. This

happened in sOllie of the polders in Netherlands Hhere the number of migrating
birds fell sharply after their construction (Polman, 1983).

In J3anglmiesh, empoldering has led to containment

Hithin'the channels and man.yof them have badly silted up.

at'eas 1lI3ny deaj,nage sluif;es have became in-operative,

drainage problems in polders lUllah & Islam 1982).

2.3 QI.I'llltifieation of Floc.xl[.•osses ar~i Flood Control Benefits

Needless to say tha t Lhe rJ.ood losses and benefits from flood control

measures can be nccounlecl under: many headings t"hich are diverse in nature. So

"hile selecting a project amonga number of alternatives or "hile simpJ.,-

eyaluating th,e medts of a single project, the planners are faced "ith the

problem of "ejghing the hl'npfits of t.he project. against the cost or comparing

the benefit cost relationship of different alternatives. The first step in

solving Lids prublem is to find the equivalence of one sort of benefit or cost

to another Hi. Chill Ol1e 01ternaU ve mId then to COlllpU,l'e different ~lternatives.

This is because each alt.ernaiye (or variatioli) of one project is associated

t".:ith a un.i.cll,lf?set: of costs iJndbellefi~,s t~'hich are different from those of

another 31tf-~rnati ve both j n number1 quantity and quality. In order to compare

U}f~outf':ollles of" difff~l'ent project \'::u'iations, Lhe costs and benefits must be

expressed in a commonUll"i!.:., or in oUj(::~r\>lords, be quantified. And money is ob-

viously the must convellh~llt.unit. It. should be noted, hOHever, that, to quob~

James and Lee (1971), "the use of monetary units in economystudies is based
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Tn th is section, the determinatJion of th(~benefits from flood control

measures "ill be discussed, It is "orlh noting thal ,;ateI' resources projects

are usually aimed at sev(~ral t3rg~ts such as flood protection, irrigation,

drainage eto. al the same time and the same ideas 1n the deteI1l1ination of

flood control IKCnefitscan be generalized "ith little efforl to such extent as

to cover the other types or h"ater resources" development projects.
In mosl. of t.he cases, flood control benefits accrue primarily from

prevention of 10ss",s "iththe increased production benefits being of a secon-

dary nature (1(1.Iiper,191;5), 11 is conoeivable that. the computation of flood

damages from past reconis is comparatively easier but the computalion of in-

creased production, "hieh is a result of the response of the all people con-

cerned. ill a future time, is p.t best all intelligent guess.
11' flu(.i damagecan lx' defined simply as a cost, of flood risk, then the

intermittent and sometimes heavy cost of floods maybe reduced to an aImual

basis in accol'dan"e "ith the mathen'''Itical expect"nc;,, as expr:essed by the 1'01'-

2.3.1 IJelennination of Benefits

mula

Besides, although it is true that in great catascrophic floods the loss

of life is "Pl.nl1.ing "",:1 the p""vcntioll of this loss is also a .justification,

the costs of [loud control are ,,,,ccssarily measured in economic tenns and, to

mal,eadequate comrxH'isonof cost against benefit, the latter must be gauged on

the samebasis. ~lore()ver, "side from the loss of life, flood control or

protectjOJl is eflti.1.'ely HII p-c~{)n()m,ic matter (Foster, 19
/
12).

HO\.Jever, tlle appraisal of any public \..;rark including Hater resources

projects, should not be necessarily restricted to financial and economic

lUlal~-sis alone. The social aspects should also be tal,en into account. After

all, the aim of the planners should be to use the available resources of

brain-po"er, man-pOI,erand Illaterials in the most efficient maImer, in onler to

create the physical livi ng condition that are needed for the spiritual, intel-

lectual and moral development of manh:ind (Kuiper, 1~(5) .

monetary terms than when any other kind of unit is used.

solely all conveniellce and does not imply a materialistic approach of consider-

ing only monetary profits "hile ignor i.ng Uw Illanyvalues of life, health and

happiness "hich can not be expI'essed ill moneyunits". The simple reason behind

it is that diverse values are understood by more people when expressed in



flow (Kuiper,1965).

Instead of using graphs, the annual flood c1arrngeat natural conditions en'

the benefits of a project can be computed in a t"bular form, as E;hOlmis table

2;1; 'The armua.l damage under natural condition .is the maximulI'limit of the

A = pD (2.1)
in which A is the annual flood loss, p the probable nwrrberof floods per annwrr

and D the total druuagecaused by the floods (Foster, 1942). But things are not

so simple because the magnitude of. flood varies and the frequency and extent

of damagealso varies.

An improved Jriethodthat tal,es into account these variations starts with

three basic curves, the discharge-frequency curve, rating curve and the stage-

damagecurve as shmm in figures 2.2,2.3 and 2. 'I . The first two curves can be

prepared from past records of. stage and discharge of the river concerned. The

third curve, i.e., the stage-damage curve rnaybe prepared based 011 the pre-

vious flood dHlnage records with necessary interpolation and extrapolation.

Even with utmost care, the stage-damage curve would always be only an ap-

proximation as well as an emperical relationship.

However, once these curves are available, the detennination of benefit is

fairly simple. It is possible to draw a damage-frequency curve(Figure 2.5)

. from the above mentioned curves. The area under this curve will give the an-

nual flood damage.

The different type of flood control measures will affect the frequenc~'

curve and the rating curve differently and this effect would be refleeted in

the drullage-frequency curve. For instance, in Figure 2.6, it is assumed that

the embankmentsare designed for a flow of 150,000 cusee, corresponding to a

frequency of exceedence of 7 percent per year. It is obvious that benefits aloe

only obtained as long as the flOl" is less than this. Whenthis flow is

exceeded, the drunageis as large as if there had been no embankmentsat all.

So the druuage caused by the floods greater than 150,000 CLLsecswill nowbe

equal to the benefit of embanlunentconstruction. This benefit 'lS shOlm HI

Figure 2.6. The probable case with the same design flood for diversion chan-

nnel or reservoir is shown is Figure 2.7. In this case no d;.llIiflge 1".i.Lt OCCUt'

when the flood does not exceed 150,000 cusec. Andwhen it is exceeded, dWllUge

would occur but ';QuId be reduced. Depending on the local circurnst"nces Ishap"

of rating curve, shape of stage-damage curve) the reduction ma..y further

increase, remain the same or decrease, \>lith the increa.sin,g ma.gnitudE~ 1)1' flood
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benefit that cun be 8:--:pect';,d from a flood control measure.

An esselll.j'.dly san", !!leth'xl !Jas dvocated b,' Foster (1942) but he added an

important obs('~rvaL:i.on for ngriculttiral lands. In contrast Hith urban and other

rural ckJJI1{Jg;(~~,potelltial crop losses resulting from floods vary greatly from

season to season HlId Lh,,;~"vnry l-d th the nren f.lofJ!~kd in a manner distinct from

other dn.lllHges. Be,\-ond:1 l'AJa\.j.\'C'J~~ s\PJ.l.loh' depth, they do not increase Hith

added iIlUlldnl,-ion, for, if rt crop is (,J.ooded suff.iciently to be a total loss it

surfers flU J\II:UH-~I.' damage by (lr-~pp!?r h'ater.

These factors n(~cr:~ssjtate ,Li.:f.'f':'tT'rl!.; tt"(~allT1ellt and entail the use of tHO

oUler Cltl'VeS ills tend. of.' tlH~ st3!{e daJ1lf\gr,:- curve. The first curve is the tarea

floocl.ed' cnt'\'p \,:!Li ell repr:esclIts Lhe area of land flooded at various stages.

'fhl=! secolld j s the t crop loss t ClH've, l.Jhich shoHs the potential loss of crops

for var:i ous seHsons of - Lhf:.~year. The tHO curves can be constructed based on

Lllf:;- I'ollo1..;i til!. (h. t:J:

a) Tot.:.d. ,\I-('a i.n 1,:Il.i.('~hCl.'Op J.08~3(~Sure to be computed,

b) Tlle a,'el'uge j)[,opc1rt.,iotl of tJ\C 1,otal area tlltl.t is cultivated,

c) ,The nveragp [lc'['eag!? dr:,voted to vari.ous crops,

el) The avel'agp cost (),. rWcpu1'3tion of land and crop at various seasons,

e) The a\'C'rage pl.'i(.~cs of' the hal'vested crops,

r) The daV:=:sUf.' Sf~aC'llS of various rarm processes performed in the raising

of crops (til;".'!.,!; :is, pJ.:1IlLi.Jl,g', cultiva.ti.on, harvesting nnd ploughing), and

g) Latest.. daL(' on \.Jlde" a Cl'0P ma,\' be replanted so as to produce a harvest.

The f:1J'st;j it,(~llls:;H'8 used in thr;::-constructioll of lhe stage \>erSliS arE'H-

flooded curve, a,ltd the rest are required for the crop-loss curve. As an

example, a potenl',ia 1 £:I'OP loss cueve is ShOl.Jll in Figure 2.8 and the computa-

tions to find I.he annual crop (tamage h<:\sbe~n presented in Table 2.2. It llIay

h:? noted thaI.. t.hr:, losses in the period ~la,y to Oc)tober has been taken and lheir

an~rag:e ol'dinntc ($ 12.(2) hns been used in the Table 2.2. This has been done

50 just for convf:~llien(Je,Thp crop loss can also be calculated considering every-

mOIlLh of the year and using different ordinates for different months.
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Table 2.1
Conq,nJtation of Average I\ml1.mJ Damage

Peal, FrequCllc," Dallluge Frequenc;v Av,JJamsge "v. Annual
flo" % ($1,000) or of Damage
(cusec) Interval Interval ($ 1,000)

~ ~---- -- - ---- .._._._ ..- ._-~------ ----_._-------

100,000 :30.0 0
16.0 20,000 :J,200

125,000 1'1.0 40,000
6.0 70..000 1,200

150,000 e. I) 100,OUO
5.0 150,000 7,500

175,000 :],0 200, (J(JO

2.0 250,000 5,000
200,000 1.0 :JOO,OOO

O.G :350,000 2,100
225,000 0.4 400,000 "

0.:3 450,000 1,400
250,000 0.1 500,000

Tolal Average Armual DamD.ge

Source: Kuiper' (191)5).
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$ 23,400,000



Table 2.2
Crop Loss for the Period May to October

Stage Flood frequenc'y Land flooded 9rop loss Annual

(ft) per year in acre, loss

---"--'~~
($)

For For 'For For Per Total
Stage Int.erval St.age Intei'val ac~e, ($ )

.-.,----,. --_._--_ ..

26 0,608 0
0,257 270 12.62 3107 876

27 0,351 ~!lO

0,18117 760 12.132 H591 1771
•28 0,1663 980

0,0992 1155 12.132 1l157G 14'16

2H 0.0671 J:l:JO
,(),O'I:Jl 1'11,5 12.132 llJ.l88 7H7

30 I).02'10 1GO()
O,OU;lG 1'710 12.132 2]580 318

:JJ 0,00785 1820
0.OOG.15 lB95 12.132 2:l915 130

:J2 0.00210 1970
0,00220 2055 12.62 25H:3'1 57

34 0.00020 21'lO
O,OIJOIH 21130 12.132 27259 5

36 0,00020 2180
--_._--~._._--~.._-----_.----------_._--_._------

Source: l(uiper(1~If;!i)

21-1-
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( 2.2)

j t (.;;:Ul be C;:lS.iJy ~.::IJ(JhTI thal if an annual sum A is

.I = annual "i.lltel'f~strateHhere
F = p(l-I-n n

II = m.lIllbf~l'uL' years art:r2.l" d.lich the future value is cOIllputed

Simil8.r:.I.:-- the p,'eseIlt vo] ue of atl Hmount F after n years is ~iven by

P = FI ( 1+ j I" ,~ ( 2. :1)

2.3.2 Ec:onomic Analys:is

Econ(jlJlir~ ana.l.ysis j~3 a ccit:icaJ :-Jlld practical nspecL or project p1alHliug,

evaluation 3nd l'esourCt~ uti Ji;z,D.Lioll. AU. projects, as they call for

investment, must be pruvcd to be benef.icia.l or l,wuf.iLable bet'ol'o !Jeillg ac-

cepLed for such :ill\'esl.lI1cllL. And ecunomic aW.l.lysi.s is a Lool. tJlUL is used Lo

determine UIP rp:.,~:;;.i i.,d 1 j I.y 01.' a pl:o,jet.:t. In simple Hords economic analysis is

the critical J'(~V.i.f.'\JDr a.ll L1)f:!(~osts Hlld henefits associated ld_th a parL]cuJar

project HiLh a vim,,:01' fi,l'ld.i.II~~out to ,,'IJUt (~xten1:. j,t' i.s l,JorLh of the invesL-

ment, 'lllicil l~Om(:')s fl~Ollla J.illlLl:cd.lJlJlount of resources. It is helpful in deler-

ndning UH:l IJl'j uri ty anel/ul' pcm.i. Lion of a, particular pJ'oject from the nal-lullul

economic poin!. of vie,.,], :::Ullong other simj 1ar or different projects Hhich may be

competil'1.g for tile S::lrne )'eSOUl'ces ava,i ]:.'\bJe.

For any proje(~t" h'hat is considered first is t.he total return or produc-

tivity 01' profit,'Jbility to U1P HlJ()l(~ society or economyof all lhe t'est)UJ:ces

cOTImJit.ted Lo the 'projec~L n:,g:lI:dJ(~ss of h'ho in the society contributes them wid

regardless of olio in UH~'so(.~i.ety recei'\'T~s the benefj ts. This is the social 01'

ceollornic rebwlI of the projec"t, and i L is determined by appl~,Ting h'hat is t.elllled

as economic analysis (Gittillg(~r,1972).

The economic ana] ys.i.s of h'Bter development }Jl"oj(~ct ma~" be performed 111

serveral Hnys, depen(~ing on the nature of the problem. For ins tm ice , ldH-~n

wat.er po~.,]el'has to be devploped on a certain rp~:H~!Jor river 1.Jith a givl~n head

.8nd a given load factoJ.', tlie technical pr'oblem merely becomes one of comparing

the cost of r.:d.tr;~nll,ltiv(-;'l (k~s.i.gJls. HCH.Jp-ver, h'h(~n UI8: social ot' economical im-

plications of the project propagates deep through the society, the economic
anal.ysis ber'::OIllPS much mol'!::- complicated.' This is the case Hith flool]" control

projects. The '--:ODSts Inay he spread over' s8\,8,r81 years and the return may be

coming only after cOJlsider:Jb.le tjme a.fter the inves!:rrietlt is made.

COTnputatjon, of hCllcf'j t hI ill sllch C8se lIIay be h_"ised on the folIOl,'ing

functiolls.
TIle f(,lture \';]JUI~F of all 8JJ10UlIt P in\'ested IlOhf is given b)- the equation
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There tire seven:\.l. p;_:",rDIIl~teJ:s t.hat are used in economic analysis as a

•..... (2.6)

.... (2.5)

...• (2.4)

Hhere 13= benefit

C = cost

I. = time in years

n = pc'riod of analysis

n (B,-Cd

Net beneH t = L ----------
'o[ (l+ilt.

as

It ean he hoLed that net benefi.t. depends on t.he interest rate. The main

draHbacl\ of' this pHrar1H~tpJ' is that j t. does not give any idea about the rela-

tive volume of benefit Hnu cost.
The second IHrameb,r,nalllely 13renefit-CostRatio (B/C Hat.io), is defined

as the ratio of Lotal br,nefi.t to 1;otal cost. ~lathematically it is expressed by

component.sLlL'econvertf-:,d tn corresponding values Hith respect to one par-

ticular Lime, gCHcraLI.J: the present t imc. NaLhematieally it can be expressed

measure of t'f:,ttU"1l or pl'oducU.v:i ty of a project. The first one is the concept

of net bcnefi t:. In this par:""eter the total cost is substracted from the total

benefit to give ",hat is called net benefit. Of course, before doing so all

F = A{(1+i)n-11/i

and. this is f-~quivaJent to n, future \"P.I\,rr.~e,f

invested at H time at the end--Qfn veal's.

1. 0"1 0 ( lOt f db fOt 0 ed ed d" n econOJnIC Hnn__YS1~~C\\CL'Y cornponen - 0 - cost an ene 1 IS r uc mm

to its correspolld.i.ng present \'alue for the convenience of manipulating them.

Onee this is dante, all cosLs ar8 added to find out th8 total cost and all the

benefi ts for total benefi t.

invesled 3-1: tile end or eyer)' year on n compound interest basis, then its

P = AI (I+i) "-1 i/{L(!+i.)"}

present "slue is given by
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of incentive to motivat.e tiJr:'JH tOtJLH.'ds the desil'l~d '.Jay. Otherh'ise any optimism

•

••• (2.7)

the farmers or other~omllJercial entities
lJotd.d not cooper~te_j,rt the desi.red man-

---~~----It----~~----
(1.+i)l '0' (1+il'

"

l ::;t

2.3.3 Financial J\nnJysis

I t goes l.Ji UIOU t., sa~'i Il,g tha t

Horking inside l~hescope of a project
ner from thr~ projects po.iIll', or vie',] :JS long as the project- does not provide

them Hith subs!.<lIIU,,1hend'it. In ut.hel' lJords all of them must have some sort

In economic analysis, tile shado"l' prices of all the commodity or service
are used. in the GomputC'.ltion. This is done because various reasons. such as ill-

stitutionuJ JT~g:i.dities, pr.il:~contro.1 I gov(:!rnment suhsidies, imperfect infor-

mation about pt.'ic:'es off(~rel.l by compet..i,ng sell~t.s or buyers, monopoly elements

etc., Illarhets :J.re imperfect. Tl1a,t is the m.arl~pt price of any 'commcxiily or

servic.~e deyj n te from j ts {,rue va] l1e for these rr:.'asons. Git,linger (1982)

defined slwdut.J pcice a,s that pJ'i.cc \.JIl"i.'.:h '1..j'ou).d PJ:~~v<]il in the economy if it

Here in pe,d'(;'c,t equilj briulIl llndf.~['cOIKli Lions of perfect competetion. The

em3h~st -P:.~.Y 1.0 find. uut, th(~ ~31l;.:\d()\Ilpr:ice is to use the foreign exchange rate

of the i tern or to use Lhe h'orld Ol;}rhet price.

The third parameter, the Intel'nal Rate of Heturn (IHH), may be defined as

the interest rate that Hould "ni,e the benefit-cost ratio equal to unity. In

other ~'lOrds, it is the interest rate that mal,es the net benefit equal to zero

over a certain period. Hence, it can be found out, by trial and error, either
solving equation 2.6 l.;rith z(.::~ro at the left hand. side or solving equation 2.,7

"ith unit:>, at the left lmnd side.
The ultimate goal of ecollomic analysis is to find out these parameters

for a project. But ,...•hnl hardly need mentioning is that the. outcome of economic

analysis is depellden t on t.Jlf:~assumptions and projections regarding the cost

and benefit components \'illich ITIay be subjected l.o a certain amonnt of

uncertail d. Ly •

Again it should be noted that the present values of all cost or benefit

components are tal'811.

BIG ratio =

equation 2.7,



not treated. us a lc.'osLf I,(.! 'U,0. ~K\c.ir;ty sirlce it is an expellditure of resources

can bear cluring pnJducU on and any sales taxes the buyers are 1Ii.1.ling to pay

paym(~nts. The lIel,] \>Jf:.~alth gcnerat,ed b;\~a project includes any ta.'Ces the project

is a part of the financial

In financial anal~{sls such

t:J>~(:,S ~.ull:t subsidies are treated as 'transferb) In pcononLiC HlIaJys is,
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ret.urn \.Jhich t!lf~ (~Ilt..i.t.y l'ec~ir~\,I~S.

cnpital cor)tribut:J:~d b:,~ !Jle eJli Li ty mId, hence,

Hhich the ecollolny .i ncul'S to f.lp(~l'~:d,,(~tile project.

and subsidies DTe aJ"'EI)'S l.l,sf;.'d.

c) In the PC'C)Il()11I ic una lys 1.S, iIltel'est. on c'api Lal is not seperated out and

deducted from our gJ'osr; reLurns since it is a part of the lotal return to

capital available to the socieLy as t\ l'iho.le and .i t is that total return in-

cluding i.tlLere~-;l: ,",'Ide" the economic anaJ.;,>'sis is designed to estimate. In

finatlcia,l H1HJJ.yS l.S, .i.Il1:.C't'I~5L paid to outside sl1ppl:i.r~rs of money is t.reated as

a cost and rcp:.,ymellt of 11ll)lley lJoJ:l'Ol;,ed from ouL::;ide suppliers is deducted

befo['e arriving al: a r.1ellefit stream. Interest imputed or 'paid' t.o the entity

from "hose point. of \'ie" Lhe financial analysis is being conducted is n~U

ll'ea1:,ec1 as a tcost' l)I~Callseit is :1 IXJl't. of tile total returtl to the equity

cial analysis ,..;hichhe d(~scrib(-~das follOl~Ts:

a) In economic analysis, cprk\i.1'l prices lIIa~' l)(~ changed to reflect b<~tter

true soc,ial 01' ec',onumic values. The Ed,justed prices are often tenned 'shadohT
'

or t tlCCOUlltil'lg' pI' ices. TIl financial :J,I)aJ;'!tsis, rnal'het prices inclLding taxes

adjust",f~nts arc~ UIlIlf.?C8SSHt'y; l.a_'~esare treated quite simply as a cost and sub-

s:i.di.r~s as a return.

Hhen they purchase the Olll-.put. Taxes are pa.rl of the total project 'benefit'
which is LrcHl!3rf~l't'f.:'d 1:.0 t1)f! so('iet~'as a Hhole to spend as it sees fit and are

regarding an:\' pr'oject HOl.l1dbe difficult to attain. lIence, the necessit:l' of

another anal;rsis \.Jhichis l~nol';ll as financial analysis, enters into the proj(~ct

plalming.
The comput,.l.ti.onBl P,'ocp.("h,'rl'-~of f.i,ll3.ncial analysis is the same as that of

economic an",lysis. There ""'c. hOHever, some conceptual differences. The pur-

pose of econumic ,'HHJ. tysis is to rind out the contribution of the project Lo

the economy as a h,llole us.i 11ft slladotv rH'j ces ,,,hereas financial analysis shows

the financjal 01' conulIet'f_',ial feasii:l.i,lity of the project to the individual

farmers or othr:~r i.tlsti Lut i.nns lil~e banh:s, coopera ti yes etc.

Gi tl:,ingcl' (1972) discusBed, three eli stinctiofls bet.h'een economic Gnd fillan-
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Hhich are of secondary or tertiary

particularly Hith respect to

1.0 n(ll..r~> IJI"-"! l.llf,? l)J'psidr.:'ntial A.d\'l.sory Committee Oft

are ver:v much unpredictable,

In thf~ first place ind:i.rect benef'i ts I

origin,

2.3.1 Indirect and Int~lIIgibl" Henefi t,.

Hhile the identification and qualitative description of the indirect and

intangible benefits of flood control project are comparatively easier, their

quantification ~"hich is necessary to bring them into economic or financial

analysis, is rather complicated. In principle, it is quite logical that the

indirect and intang.i.bl e br:'lll~fit c01l1pOn(~nt8should be tal, en int.o account as

muchas possible. But in J:'0Hlit..\" there are some problems in doing so.

quanLifica.Lion. Secondly, they come into existence as a return of project in-

\"cstment only afLel' a cunsid.e['Gble time. And it . .is hard to predict beforehand

l~he social nlld e(.~-onulll.ic (..'onditiol'IS tllaL ,,,ould prevail in that 'lillie and i[)-

fluence tIle m;Jgnitude of illdi reel bellefi ts. Horeover, ~"Theremore than one

project exist a I:. Lhe same place, il:. becomes difficult to attribute a par-

ticular item f)[ secondary berlefit to <.l project.

All t.:.1\f:'!ser::Olllp.Lexi.t i,es h,.-lve led some ngellcies to es timate indil'f~ct

benefits as a percent.age of direct benefits. For instance, the U.s. Soil Con-
servation Servi_ce uses pef..ceTll.ag~s ranging f'l'l)lll :l tl) 2() d(~pendil~ on t.he type

uf dirp.(:::,t betl(.~fit fur fJood cOllLroJ ('-'ames &. Lee, 1~71). HOlV'ever, adaptation

of sudl f.i.Xl:~d {lerf.~('ll'L:.,ge IIi UlOut any ,}udgcrnenLof the magnitude of indirect.

benefits is difficult to justify.

\Vul,er ResourC;E'S Pol.i.(~y .1" U1C' U'lited Stnt,bs Ims recommended that ecollomic

analysis shold.d be madreun the basis uf direcl:. benefits alone (/{auiper, 191)5).

Gitt.LlIgror (1972) aLso supported this practice to "hom it seemed best not

to I:ry to allo" for secondm"y effects specially for developing countries. The

pracLice of Ih,o \1r)J".I.dDcmit and that of most other international lendillg

agenci(~s ref.l('~ct this c(lllclusjon.

Almost eve!')"-Hate,t' l'f~SOU!.Tes d(~\'eJoplJlellt Pl'O,jf~ct including floexi control

rnf-~asun=shas B group of lx:flcfi ts h'hich are intangible or in other HOrds, ",hich

.can not be eXI.lressed :ill monetDTY teno. These may include better income

distribulioll, nati olla] j IItegration or ,iust a better Ii ving condition for rural

people. Such illt..allifi.b.lesare real and, reflect true values but they do not,

hm.J8ver J lend themselves I.](~J1. to economic valuation.

Gil:.t:i"lIge,"(1972) recolllmelldedthat intangible effects be ac1moIJledgedbut

lle opirJed, LhaL attempts slJould noL be made to value them 110r to include them
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Source: ,James & Lee (l971)

50

75

50

qual:i.ty*

EIIVil'Ofunell tal

\
\

Of course this table is incomplete in the sense that there is no h'ay of

comparing t.he cnvjxonrnenLnl qual:i. ty h'i th ecotlomic benefits or Hith regional

income mnldng the h'HY or dicision nlDld,ug difficult. But, nevertheless, it i~

able to g.i..Vf~ a s(JlIleh'hu'l. useful p:ictlu'e of the s.i.tu:\'t:ion.

2. t1 Flood 1):J.mage .in BtUlgJ ndF~sh

1\ lnq,;r;~po['UUtl of Ba)],~ladesh goes under fl.ood '1..:ater eyery year and it
\'aried from l,~n:,~sq. lun. -to 52,S'17 sq. I~m. or ]% to 37% of the Cowltry in the

l){:~r.i.od_ 1954-85 (Tab i.e ~.'l) . .Tn lllh:', tnldJ-~is also ShOPll th(~ loss or human

lives h'hich is HeLLover a h'undred persons ill certain years. This figure does

not includ0. the human J.iVf:~S lost. dur:.l.llg cyclones or st.orm surges such as that

of No\"ember, 1!~70h'hich LDoh:a estimate figure of 0.5 million lives.

The flood HllnerabiLity )11')1' (Fil,(.. 2.9 ) gi\'es a clear picture as Lo "hat

exLent the CUI.1Il t" .•,. is I'll IJ,,,rable to inundation. It is estimated that about

GB,040 Inl\' oj' the country is n".n,-,rabl,~ to different depths of flood of "lticlt

56,295. lUll' is cultivalble (NiJufer, 1985). Hellce, it. is not surprisillg Lhat. the

gCI'Verl\1II811t pol icy of g:J.i Ilillg self'-"sufr iciency of food-grains is closely re-
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*~leasured in a ulli t increasing Hith higher qualito' environment.
-----------~-_._-_._------_._--_._------------_._---

Alternative Economic Hegiollal

Goal beller"i. ts income

~-~-------

A $ lOOO $ AOO
Il $ 900 $ ,100

C $ !JOO $ 600

Table 2.3
Comapring Altenatives Achieving Multiple Goals

in the economic analysis computation.
James and Lee (1971) f3uggested that, e\"f~nthough it is not pussible to

assign a monetary value to intangible benefiLs, but major intangibles should
be considered by use of decision matl'.l.'\. 33 shOHl\ ill Table 2.3.



laled to, HmO!lg othf~r thillgS, the issue of effective floOO alleviation.

The docum'entation of flood damages in Bangladesh by BWDBare available

sirlce early fifties. 111 !JIG annual flood reports, BWDBhas described damages

mainly to s taneling crops, rmJ.ds I cuIverts, br iclges, railHays, higtn.;ays etc and

loss of cattleheads, dumestic birds etc. The loss of human lives is also

given. A close sCTutiny 01' Table 2.4 hlou111 reveal lhe variabi.lity of flooos.in

Bangladesh in respect to areal extent, agricultural damage and loss of human

lives.
In ord'or to obtain an idea about the damages to different types of

properties, the flood situati.on in the year of 1973 can be discussed. The 1973

flood may be cf)ns.id(~l'ed as of normal magnitude since 21% of the country \-lent

under h'ater as compaJ'(~d to 1% (m.i.ll.imUTIl, in IH81) and 37% (ma,,<:iJTIum, in 1974).

The floods in tili" year claimed 38 human liyes. A total area of 29,914

lun' in the districts of C'omilla, Dhalm, Bogra, Chittagong, Faridpur, Kushtia,

~lymensillgh, Noaldmli, Publla, Hangpur, Rajshahi, Sylhet and Tangail hlas

inudated out of Ilhich I8,2~J3 lUll' "as crop land. The extent of damage to stand-

ing crops l'J<lS 100% in CorniJla I 85% in Palma, 100% in Chittagong and. 50% in

Rangpur. Total d,ullage 8>mo\lllt"c\to 989,835 I.olls of rice, 192,275 bales of jute

and 97,OJ7 LClIls for o LlHc1 I' CflF,!I C'.1'0ps. The loss or livestock Has 78:J in the

districts of Bugra,I CUllliJ1B, N,\'m(:~lls.Lng}l, Noaldluli atld Ra.ngpur. 48,445 homes-

teads He.J'e cornplel'.ely and 82394 hOllle:3teads hlere [k':\rtiall)r dmnaged in the dis-

l.rjcts of O'lIHil.1a, BOt!l"n, F:.U'jdl'UI"', !Xlymensingh, Rangpur, Pabna., Rajshahi and

Tangail. Four: lll.'idges and 2,1 culv('I" ..!~ l;r,'t":~ c.l(~'stl"uyedand road and rai.l\.;a~' COIll-

munication "iLh the district,,; of SylheL, Comilla, Chittagong, Nymellsingh,

Noah.ll::'l..li, FQI~id.VUl'l H:.\jSJ\ill):i., Pabna B.nd HaJlgplll' Has sel'iously affected. due to

damages to th'e roads alld nlilh'ays. H.el'orts of l)reaches along the embanh:menls

Here from Cnmi.ll:J by thp Ci1.lfllt,i at 8 plHc(~s, S;\'lhet by the Dhalai at 10 places

and other BeVCI'::l..1 places. ~lon:~o\'ererosion and loss of land also ace-ured by

different ri'",'1'3 (P"'DB IH73),

HaviJlg d:i.s(~'I.l.'"se(ltl\(;~different:. d:~lllages in different sectors, let us turn

to the averugc s.i tuation of the count.ry as a l,;'hole over a long span. Flood.~ng

in this COl.1I1tr:y i.s on such a \<Jidesc::.t.l.(~ that it is difficult to obtain a clear

picture of e:;Lc~llt, depLh and damage Hhich call be inullediately comparable from

y(-~arto year (Ni.lufar 1985). lIolH~ver, according to one estimate, the annual

flood damage is approximately Tk. 11000 million out of Hhich Tk. 6000 million

is fot' agricultural dam"ge (I,llan, 198'1). The :Jve['age 3rUlual damage in terms uf
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rice is about l/H,h of the annual food shortage of Bangladesh (Nilufal' 1985).

All these indicate that the cl'iteria of crop damage by floods, needs special

attention in Banglad"sh.
D,:U11ageto ('I:UP due to stal1ding flood. Hater depends on, among others, age

of the plant, ,,,.•ter depth, duration of flood, quality of "ater etc. as dis-

cussed in section 2.1.1. lT1 B;:uJglndesh, during pre-monsoon flood. (April

through June), aus ric" is in its earl.\' groHing stage in April.. At this time

it can survi ,'e flooding upto ().3 meter in depth for a period of 3 days "i th

muddy "ateI' and G days Hith clear "ater. In its later groHing stage in late

June, aus "ice ,,,lit'vive flooding upto 0.75 meter. Submergence over longer

periods or under greater depth "ill damage the plant. Jute, in its early grm,-

ing stage in JtU}f~, c'an stuud about n.H meter H;:.'\ter for 1 or 2 t.,1eeh:s.

AusIT. AmulI'and jute ut'e the three important crops that are vulnerable

to flood causC'.db;y TIIollsoc;n storms dtu:ing JI,ll;y and ,\ugust. Aus rice I in its ma-

ture stage, can l.Ji.-thstalldfloodjng upto O.~ meter fur 6 days; T. Arnan, in its

etlJ:l.y gn)l'1ing stage, call survi,\re floocLing upto 0.3 meter for 3 days Hith muddy

HaLer or fj days \-.lithclear Haler; and ,jute, in its mature stage, can survive
upto 0.9-1.2 met"r for upto 2 Heelts. ~'Ioredepth of flood Hater or longer

period of submergence generally have damaging impact upon them.

Floods due to lat8 monsoonstorms during September and October is not

generally critical Hhel'c (leep Hater rice is grmmexcept for southern fringe

of Tripura. Hills l..Jh(~re lIl<JximuJIl flood Illaj~ O(TUr in ~tober and flood \:-later more

than 0.75 meteerdeep ma,"destroy the rice crop completely (Nilurar 1985).

)2

, .
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•

lives lost

914

loss of rice no. of human

450

482
813

(million l<g)

71;1)
85

113.1
:15 4

'1£57 6
85

1123 12£5
22]

120!J 37
209 120
24\1 77
616 38
54'1
284 10
li9:J 54

73 10
13:J 47
288
1lil

of the country
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area (000 lUll')

1%1 3£3,778 21)
1955 50,505 35
1956 35,183 25
19£30 213,,190 20
1961 28,1'19 (~'O

]9£32 37,291; i.:G

1963 35,22'1 25
1961 31,0130 i~2

1965 28,190 20

1%6 :J3,411 2:3

1967 25,641 18
1968 37,2% 2£".;

1969 41,140 Hl

1970 12,47li :JU

1971 36,335 25
1972 20,720 ]5
1973 29,914 21
1974 52,517 37
1975 16,527 12
1976 28,309 20
1977 '12,499 8
1978 ]0,790 9
]980 34,965 24
1981 1,8]3 1
1982 2,173 2
1983 11,070 8
1984 28,205 13
1985 10,9137 13

---~--~~-

Source: Nilufer' (]985) and m,DIl (1985).

year flood arreeLed % of t(jtal area

Table 2.~
Flooded moea and danng" in Ihni', I,.ulesh



Chapter 4

("'JANTlFICATION OFFlroU CXJN'11101.BENEFITS LN BllNGlAIlESH

4.1 Introduction

1.11eptll'pose of the present chapter is to cd. ticall~' revieH the method of

quantification of benefi ts from flood control measures as it is follOl,ed in

Bangladesh. It HouJd be. carried out b~' examining the seJected p,"ojects. The

basis of selection of these p,"ojects has been discussed, in Chapter 3. 1.11e

perspective from Hhich the fJoud damages are vieHed and the assessment of

benefits from flood prevention at t.he planning and feasibility study stage.

would be studic.'C1.~kH'eovr~,.,the different categories of benefi ts and the' rela-

tive importance attached to them "ould be studied and the Hay intangible and

secondar~' bend'i ts are trea tcxl Hould be closely observed. Lastly the different

facets of the qU3nlification method 3dopted in Bangladesh Hould be discussed

and their limitations I•..ould be TJOintedout.

4.2 Chllndpur Irrigation Prujeet(CIP)

4.2.1 History

Chandpur In"ig3tion PI"oject Has fi,"st proposed by the then EPII'APDAin

1962 as the initial unit of the Tippera-Chittogong ~1uHipurpose Project (IECO

1964) . The aim of the proposal '<as a project compl'ising b,o seperate polders,

135,320 acres in total, one nor"th and the other south of the Dal<atia River,

covering an area of 135,320 acres, In 1963,' IDAprovided a credit of US $ 9

million for flood protection and g,"avity irrigation. FollOl,ing a IUArevieH in

1964, it Has ag,:eed upon that the south polder should be expanded from 77,300

acres to about '137, 000 aCI'es Hnd that Hod<on the north JlOlder (58,000 acres)

should be pos tponded. l\ga:in in Hl65 , because of incl"eased costs, slm, execu-

tion of the project Horl<salld serious doubts about the design concept of the

proposed g,"avity ir"igatioll system, IDAcancelled the aJnOlmtof the credit (US

$ 3,75 milli.on equh'alent) ea"mad<ed for irrigation Horks (IDA 1972). In 1966,

plans 1'0'" g.mvit~. irrigation of south polder Has also abandoned (II'll 19811.

Difficulties Clicountered i.n t.he process of land acql.li.sition ',las another major

cause. Flood p,,01;ecU.oliHod\s continued I.Ulit.l 191>7"hen, due to "ost:. ,increase,
"'.
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it became clear that even the simplified project could not be completed. As a
result IDA suggested to halt construction Horl<s and to employ consultants
again to redesign the project (WB 1981).

The revised project prepared by LDL(1969) Has appraised in 1969-70 and a
neH credit of US $ 13 milUons (Hhich made the total cost US $ 22.7 million)
HaS marle in Hay, 1970. Under the project, flood protection is provided to
140,000 acres of ,41ich 75,000 acres is irrigated. The construction work began
immediately but Has interrupted by the Hal' iof liberation !'larch, 1971 and the
credit (184-PAK) Has suspended in December. After independence, Bangladesh
Goverrunent ascribed high priority to this project and reactivated it with some
modifications, !!o~-!ever, the implementation programmeHa.s hampered seriously.,

p<"rticularlj'before 19713due to pr'oblems relating to the mobilization of
consultants, appointment of project staff, timely release of budgetary
allocations, approval of contracts, coordination among implementing agencies,
procurement of machineries, shortage of cement and land acquisition (\,B 1981).
Progess improved during 1977 and the project Has officially inaugurated in
1978. Benefits in agricultural sector started to floI'in immediately but most
of the LLPs could not be made available in the field until 1980, three years
behind schedule.

4.2.2 Description
The elF covers an an~aof abclut:. 217 square miles in the Comilla and Noak-

hali district.s. The embani,edarea is roughly oval in shape, 19 miles long in
t.he north-south direction and 113miles across it. The Heghna and the Dakatia
rivers are floHing on the Hest and north side of the CIF area. The other tHO
sides are nol: bounded by ri.vers.

The pL'oject.Has designed to provide flood protection, drainage and ir-
rigation to the area inside the polder. Before the implementation of the
project, the area Has subjected to frequent flooding during the SWlmlerand
rainj'seasons when the adjacent rivers, specially the ~Ieghna, attain high
flood stages \.Uldr?r the influence of heavy runoff. Drainage Has also a serious
problem as it used t.obecome increasingly more difficult as the monsoon season
progressed. On completion of the project, the embanl<ment prevents the flood
Hater intrution while the South Dallatia river, along Hith the canal system of
Clp, drains off the excess Hater through the regulator at Hazimara.

The project aL'enextends oveL'5 thanas (Upazillas) in old Comilla and
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Noalthali distdcts. Table '1,1 sho"s the arable and non-arable areas under dif-

ferent thanas (no" upazillas).

Table 4.1
Arable and Non-arable land in ell' area

Upazilla Arable land Nonamble Total land % qf total
(acres) land(acres) .(acres) CIp area

Chandpur 12,755 8,958 21,713 16.5
Faridganj 23,964 25,150 49,144 37.4
Ra~'Pur 19,308 13,393 32,701 24.9
Rarnganj 8,128 6,602 14,730 11.2
Lakshmipur 6,166. 7,139 13,205 10.0

TotaH: 70,321 61,242 131,463 100.0

* The total area mentioned in different reports at different

times sho" some variations "hich ma~'be due to the relocation

of embanlunentsat diffe"ent time.

Source: data collected from BWDB,Chandpur Office.

Bangladesh is mainl~' a deltaic plain of the Ganges-BI'ahmaputra-~leghna

Rb'er system and the pI"oject area is no exception in respect of topography

from rest of tbe cOlllrtn'. While the ~legluU1and tbe Dakatia rivers 1'101' the

side of the project area, the South Dal<alia river bisects the CIp area in the

north-south directi.on. Resides the existing and old charmels of this river,

there are nllllle'"OUSkhals and canals that dissect the area into tributan'

basins, the village niounds,,;.th their 0l"chaJ'1s and adjacent tanks and the in-

nlIDlerablesmall IXlddyplots, The IthaIsand carml.s, besides providing drainage

1;0 the rivers, fonll the m"jOl' transporta tion !leU'ork Hith in the project area.

'l1)e older" llllirls generaUs have a muchdenser nett'ork of khals than the neHer

lands (LDL 1%9). There is only minaI' topographic relief Hithin the project

area "i th elevations rang ing bet""en about 5 and 15 feet above mean sea level. .

Nore than foue-rifth of the a['(~ahas "levation i.nbetl,een 9 to 13 feet (Table

4.2) ,
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Table 1.2

Land - Elevation of ClP area

%of total

42

Length(miles)

Below' 1 25.0 11.1
1 to 2 22.3 10.2
2 to 3 27.2 12.4
3 to 4 33.0 15.2
4 to 5 :36.2 16.f)
5 to 6 31.0 14.2
6 to 7 20.0 9.5
Above 7 22.9 10.5

Total 218.4 100.0
Source: EPlvAPDA(1969).

Bottom Elevation (ft)

Bottom Elevation of Khals in ClP

A reconnaissance 8UrV(~Y of iJtr:: .important h:hals in the area <Hasmade in;

1969. Some 218 miles of these charmels Here surveyed. The elevation of the

bottom of the khals ranged from below 1.0 to above 7.0 feet (Table 4.3).
Table 4.3

Belm, 6 5,800 1.1
6 to 7 1,000 0.7
7 to 8 1,500 1.1
8 to 9 6,100 4.4
9 to 10 21,200 15.1
10 to 11 38,'100 27.1
11 to 12 :39,700 28.3
12 to 13 18,300 13.1
Above 13 8,000 5.8

Total 110,000 100.0

Contour Interval (ft) Area in acres %.of total



The climate of ell', as in an~' other part of Bangladesh in general, is a

wann tropical climate with seasonally varying heav)' rainfall and high

humidity. Three distinct seasons can be observed:
1) From ~Iarch through ~by is the h'arm season. About 15%of the annual

rainfall occurs during this season, usually in the fonn of violent, short

duration thunder storms,
2r Th(~ rainy season, from .June through September. is characterized by

heavy rai.nfall, with 75%of the annual total occurring.

3) The cold season is feomOctober through Febl'uary when rainfall is

infrequent.
Unconsolidated secUments undedie the entire project area. In the north-

ern and eas tern porUon, , these sediments have been deposited b~' the overflow

from the r.lvel's, mainly the Heghna and its td.butaries and the Old

Brahmapntra. In the "esterll and southern portion, the sediments are more

recent and have been deposited by tidal action as Hell as overfloH from the
•

rivers.
The 63 miles long peripheral emlxmlunentis the most important ph~'sical

featu,'e of the project which eliminates flood Hater floH into the area from

adjacent t"i,'ers. Local flood caused by heavy rai nfaJ..1. Hithin the polder.

should it occur, is tallen care of by. llajimara Hegulator and 5 other sluices.

In addition to this, a pumping p1:mt (capaci.ty 1200 cfs) at Char Baghadi has

been set up 1.0provide adequate ilTi,gation h'ater. Also some portion of the

South D:J.ltatiariver speC'ja.J.l~' in 80uthern region '..'as improved' and straightened

«<ith 2 loops cuts) for the smooth d";,1inage oJ ",ateI'.

4.2.3 Benefi tin Agricll,I,l.11re
In the fe::.'\sibi]jty study r JJl.'oJect benefits h'ere assumed to increase

throughout the project development period in a pattern that are directly re-

lated to th" gl'o\lth in agdcu1tura1 p,'oducU,on. The majority of benefits from

the CIP \~as eXI)(~cted, of coUt'S" 10gi.caJ.J.s, to be derived' from the increased

agricultural producti.on 1",,,:1epossible by t.he pt"e"ent:i,onof flood as well as

supply of ilTigatioll wnl.,ersupported by. agricul tural extension services.

Ext..J~llB:i.vr~ (?ff(lrts must;. OCCOIII[xmyproject i.mplemlltat.ion to ensure that the

fanners adopt the use of fet.tilizers, impt:O\'edseeds and modern teclmiques for

better falll,;.ng. This idE'a Has t:ealized and thus the provision for agt'icultul'al

extellsion sOl'vices "as 1001\0<.1upon as an integral part of t.he project.
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It l"ras tJssurned t.hat flood protection in the Het season would allo~"a

shift from 10H-yielding deep Hater aman paddy to transplanted high ~'ielding
varietis and Hinter irrigation Hould increase cu1tivated area permetting cul-
tivation of IIYV bora and of horticultural crops. These developments, together
Hilll strellgthC'lling uf agr'icultural support set'vices, Here expected to increase

average cropping intensity from 170% to 240% and paddy yields by almost 100%.
Projected benefits He,'e to include incremental paddy production of about
99,000 tons and some increase in the producLion of oilseeds and high value
crops such as vegetables and potatoes.

It Has expected that the yields of different crops Hould increase as a
.result of protection from flood, supplementary irrigation and agricultural
supporting services. The summary of these are given in Table 4.'1. The food
grain production from different crops Here also estimated Hhich is sh01m in
Table 4.5.
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Table 4.4

-------------------------------------
Future

45

Present

_._-_ .._---_ .._-----
Rainfed Irrigated Rainfed Irrigated

-----

Pasture 0.0 D.O 0.0 120.0

Sugar eane 330.0 0.0 330.0 65D.0

Bora Paddy ,Local 20.0 0.0 2D.D D.D

Bora Padd:\',lIYV O.D 45.0 0.0 60.0

B. Aus 17.4 0.0 17.7 O.D

T. Aus D.O 0.0 0.0 50.0

B. Aus/Arnan 12.D O.D 12.6 D.O

B. Arnan 11.1 0.0 20.0 25.0

T. Arnan 11.6 0.0 24.0 5D.0

Chilies 7.4 0.0 7.4 15.0

Oil Seeds 4.7 0.0 4.7 12.0

Grains 4.2 0.0 4.2 12.0

Fodder 65.0 0.0 65.0 140.0

Fodder ICharif 0.0 0.0 0.0 100.0

Millet 10.0 0.0 10.0 0.0

Wheat 0.0 0.0 0.0 40.0

Patatas 713.0 O.D 76.0 175.0

Mise.vegetable l(harif D.O 0.0 0.0 100.0

Mise.vegetable-Rabi 3G.0 O.D '36.0 12D.0

Jute 15.7 O.D 18.0 26.0

Source: LOL (19G9).

Crop

Present aIHIauiteipated future yields of erops in ell' area (ms/acre).



Table ".4 a

3,945

1,516

1,976

1, :328

1,202

1, 373

1,236

2,300

.1,418

74

production in 1000 mds

1,299 74

1,162 74

1,841 135

1,254 74

2,0'11 259

1,347 71

3,5:36 409

1,445 71

1,128

Cleaned Wheat & Total Edible

rice Millet Production

On the other hD.nd, thr:! fHlvi.gat,ion bf::nerit:s ~~ererevieHed more critically
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The tHO IT:.3..inm.e3.ns of transport in the elP area Here and still are roads
and small country boats. No special measure was taken to improve road

transport. But. the fact that the polder would be used as a road and that the

prevention of floods \-Jouldma!{et.he construction of roads inside the IXJlder

easier and cheapr:r Has realized and h'RS vieHed as a direct benefit of the

project. But it was not possible to quantify it due to lack of (lata (World

Bank, 1972).

Source: EPWIIPDi\(l9G9).

".2'.3 Benefit in Transportation arKiNavigation

Estimated food !(rain pnxluction available under

present and future cmKjjU.onB ~litha1Ki without project.

Condition

Ini tj.al--L~~r_Qu)ro j~g-"-_!ITJpl,~'!!..entatJQI}

Project

Non project

1£L9J project imp1ementatio,:,

Project

Non project

:u:LQ.Lr>ro.iect imr>lementation

Project

Non-Project

Full developmenje

Project

Non-Project



and an attcmpt "Tas also made to quantify them. It Has stated in the

feasibility study that ntn-igation benefits Hould result principally from the

increased and more U1d.form h"ater l.e\'e.l Lh:tL h'01.1.1.d be maintained h"ithin the

pro,ject area during the Hinter ml)ntiJs. Subs[anti.al. benefits Hould also arise

from the iJl'l:>rO\"edcapaci tY to trallsf''I: goods and people by boats. But the data

ava.ilabJ.(~ on the~-3f~Here l.iJlIi.ted m:.th.ing the quantification difficult. HOHever,

an analysis "'as made for' t.he tHn'jga"tion benELi.ts Fmd j t l.Jas found out that the

p,'o,ject llould save a toLal of' Blen. 'I ton-miles and 1360.a passenger-miles

aTU'lually. '111eannual naviga lion bencfi ts in the years of full development Has

estimated to be US $ 0.1 miLLion (EFHi\PDA,1969).

1.2.5 Benefit in Employment

According 1,0 unofficial estimates of the then Pakistan Plarming

Corrnnission, about one-.thi I'd of, the available man-hours of the agricultural

labour; fot'ce in Lhe then Enst Pal<istan (noH Bangladesh) Here unoccupied in

1961. The si tua tion, j L Has e"pected, lI'ight be Horsening due to the rapid

populaLion g,f.'fJl.Jth. But it Has expf~ct:.ed t.hat tlle increased agricultural ac-

tivities of' t.he pro,ject area "'Juld reduce the greater unemplo~lllent

and ulldereJllpl()'ymf~nt ,than .in the country as a. Hhole.

The primary caus(~of the high tUlemploymellt rate in the project area Has

the seasonal n" L\.II.'eof Lh" agdcultune at. th"t time "hich is largely Jimi ted

to raisillg t11(~ Dmanrice crop. The proposed pl'oject h'as expec'ld to provide J

through flood protect.ioll and trrigation, year-round groHing of crops Hith
higher yield and cropping intensit.y, thus consuming more labour with a more

even seasomll distribution. Hmvever, none of tllese Has quantified in the

feasibility study. But \,orld Banl, (1972) estimated that the project would

providr" agricul tl.ll'al emploYlnentequivalent of 20, 000 ~'ear rowld ,jobs. The in-

crease j n prof.:JucLiall \,Jould enhance, according to the feasibility s'lud.v, the

income and employment of industrial and conullf:~rcial business in the project. and

adjacent areas.

".2.6 Flood Control and 01;1",1' Primary Henefi ts

In the feasibility report, this was one of the major categories of quan-

1) reducing flood rbmnges to homestead:;, business establislunents, roads
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and other pubJ.ic and pr-ivale facilities;

2) impr(l\"i ng till? qu::\Lity.of anu providing a more dependable source of
domestic 1.;'nt,er supply and

3) providing improved sur.'race movementof goods and services on the road-
Ha~'of the encircling emh.,cUlltment.

11,e amount of th',se benefits "as estimated to be US $ 0.4 million an-

nually aL.the full develoJlment stage of implementation, the basis of calcula-

tion of "hich "as not gl ven i.n the feasibil.l ty ,.'e,.),'t.

4.2. 7 Other Henen ts

Bes:id,=s the benefi t.s discussed "a,'lier, the project Has expected to gen-

erale oLlieI' minor benefits but no attempl "as made to quantif;l' them. Among

them are a 3:1 J{V tl':.:lIlsm:ission lifH:', builL for th(~Char 13aghadi pump house,

had ng tile capacity to supply a future extension southHards into the project

area thus p.')viugthe Hay for rural (~Jectrificat.ion; intensive agricultural ex-

tension "01'1<, copperaLive credits and other services requred lo support

agricultut'a1 developmenL eLc. The education and infrastructure accompanying

impI'ovements in agr-:i.cnll:'lI'e, it "as expected, "ould facilitate developnent of

cottage industries and the non-ag,:icultural sector of local economy (LDL,
1969) . 11,e project ""as also expected to increas~ the value of the annual
agricl11tul'al pr:r.xJuct.ion by ahout. 235% over the non-project condi tions "hen
full pl'ojecL dBvelo1Jtiu::'I'l'. is achieved. Benefits Hould arise because of
economies of scal'e involved in supply, pt'ocessing and distt'ibution of Ull~m.

Other benefits Here envisaged as generally improved Ih'ing conditions of
[armel's ill t:.h(~ project:. 'area.

4.2.8 E"onomi" Justi..fi"ation of the Proj,,'Ct

The ell' "as designed La exploit tile high development potential of part of

the Neglllla flood plai n in the eas te"n regi on of Bangladesh. The pd.neipal

Source of beflf::~fJt is ng!:iculture as discussed earlier. The economic evaluation

of t.he project "as oosed on an i nLe"nal rate of return anah'sis using quan-

tifiable dit'",,,t benefits only in th", feasibili ty 8t.ud~'. It "as fow,d out that

the project "as economically attr'acLive and the quantifia)Jle primary benefits

could be eXI.~ectedto pn",ide an int'ernal rate or l'e!:Ut'n (lUll.) in excess of 17%

for an assumed slo" rate of development. It Has estimated that actually lRR

Hould be h)t;"een '19% to 20% (131'01319(39). At live same time several optimistic
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The most pes-

being 125%of

75% of the

and pessimistic conditions of costs and benefits "ere analyzed.

simistic being that of a 20-year buildup period "ith all costs

those used for the analysis and benefits being reduced to

estimates. The IRHunder these assumptions Has about J:J%.

It HaS estimated by IDA(I972a) that the quantifiable benefits from the

project h'ould be an annual increase in the \:a1ue of farm production the years

after completion of major polder' HOrlts, to about US $ 21 million or 2.5 times

present levels, and mOl'ethan double the l""el that could 10" achieved "i th ex-

pected improvements in farm inputs but Hithout irrigation and flood control.

~lost of the ad,lit:ional pl'oduct ion Hould be food fot' local consumption which

l'Ould othen,ise have to be imported. Therefore, compared to inputs only

conditions, the pro,jecl-. Hl)uld yield a saving of foreign exchange of about US $

12 million annually a[tel' the tenth year, risir,g to about US $ 15 million an-

nually ,d th the pr.'oject a t full dp.ve]oplll"nt after the thirteenth year (IDA

1972a). The economic ra te of rF'turn h'as expected to be oyer 15%.
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~.3 Meglma-Dhonogoda1r-riga Ljon Project (~1DlP)

4.3.1 History

• The Neghna-Dhonogod" lr-rigntion Project Has identi fied as a potential

investmenL-Hc>J'Lhy '<aLeI' reSOUl"CeS project in early sixties b:( the then East

Pakistan \Yater l.IIldPOI'er'Development i\uthori t~', One of the local consulting

firms Has connnissioned for the preparation of Lhe fasibili ty of the project

potentials in 1963 and the:-' submitLed their l"eIX)I"ti.Jl early 1967. The st.udies

and investigations made b:-' thcm identified the concer-ned project as highly

feasible 3nd I'CC(lIIl1l1Cnrkdthat the project should be realized as soon as

possible. BuL the actual Hodl could not be started due to, among other

constraints, I.he, lacl, ,of fund, parUcularl~' the foreign exchtUlge component of

Lhe cost, The Bangladesh "a tel' Development Board look up lhe project Hilh

fresh enUlusi.asm :in 1972 and i\DBtoo1<interest in lhe project. A Japanese

consulting firm in col.!.aiJOl,ation ,<ith a local. l"irm, prepared a fresh

fcasibi..l.i, t:-' study, In 1977 "hen' their report ''','S completed, lhe in i tia'!' s lleps

for implemental.i.on of the project had alread.\' been started. Correnll:-' the

project is unde,' construction and is expected to be completed by 1989-90.

~.3.2Description
The cenlxal aim of the pI"oject is to boost agricultural produetion,

create employment opportun:i ties and improve the general I.ell-being of lhe

people ~JH"oul,(hthe T",o\'ision of irrigation and drainage facilities along ,<iLh

the protection fl"Omflood by a ring embanll1llent. This project forms a parL of

the lo"er Ganges River Basin De\'elopment ProgranUlleand has been given high

priorit:-. by the Go\'ermnenLas one of the most important projects ",hieh is

characterized by the protection from annual l'lood and by security and

stability of inhe.tbEan!.s life (IlWIlB1977).

The pl"J.ject covees a gL'flSSarea of about H, 000 acres (13,760 hectares).

i\fter the completion of the project Horks, some 43,~OO acres Hill be protected

from :.UlllU:.'1. i.nundatif)11 uf Hhich about 34,500 acres Hil.l recieve ~.rear-round

irrigation ','atel'. For flood pl"otection, lhe area is encircled by a 37 miles

long embanllment, There are tHOmain pumping plants at Kalipur und Uddhumdi

that can be used both for irrigation and dJ'i.linagr:-. 'Illere are also .three other

pump st.aLionR ills-ide Ulf~ rJ1'o.;cc.:t arr~a ,~():JCt:. :)5 secondary pumpillg w1iLs so

that the "hole al'ea gets irrigal;jon Hater "',ieh i.s othel1d.se impossible due to

the l,uldu.l.nLi,<,HIur tltr~ar,'en, Tlte to!;.I!. length of the main and secondary

So



Table 1.5

agriculture and the bellefit prediction has agriculture at the focus. The

areas and uccollnl".s for only 12% of the available land. The detail present
cropping JXJ.tterTl j s ShOh'l1in Table 4.5.

100.00

% of total

Bol'Ois cultivated only in the 10H lying

radical changes have been proposed in

Acreage

:J6.512
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4.3.3 Agriculture

In the feasibi.li ty stud)'.

irrigation canals is about 48 mi.les and that of the main drainage channels is

]00 miles. Navigatioll luch-s nrr~provided at the tHO main pumping stations for

the eas;\' IX1ssage of the country boats. Provisions heve been kept for the

development or an agricult.ur::.t.l del.F:mstration fann and for fisheries

development. The ngricu.l turnl developrncnt of the project area Hill be greatly

fHCi Li taU--;~d by the demons!:.J.':)tiurL fat'I11 the:, PUl'IXlS(! of phich is to transfer

appropria te hllol<ledge to the faollers. For fish cuI ture in the canal system a

pilot pt'oject has been suggested Hhich Hill be implemented jointly by BWDBand

Fisheries Department. As the fish fanTlers Hill require initially financial

support, the cOllsultallt has recommendeda credit scheme on reasonable term.

present major crops ill Lhe project. area is B.A-man and B.Aman mixed with Aus
Hhich occupy respectively 45%and 30%of the cultivable land. It can be noted

that this mixred type of paddy i.s generally folloHed by Rabi crops. The

Major present cropping pattern in MDIParea.

cropping percentage of jute is 12%.

Total:

Crop

B.Arnanf110Hed b)' Rabi l,810 4.96

Aus &. Arnan mixed folloHed b,Y&'J.bi 11,067 30.29

Jute fo.l1ol<edby Habi 2. '100 6.57

Jute 2,019 5.51

B.Aman 11,5'17 39.81

IIYVBoro 2,790 7.64

Local Bol'O 1,750 4.79

Aus fo110w..'<1by Habj 135 0.37



Under the proposed plan, Hith the flood p,'otection and irrigation

facilities, the acreage of B.Aus, Boro and Habi vegetables \..;rill increase.Hhile

that of B.Aman (Single) Hill decrease. Peojected yield and production of

Paddy, the main crop, has been shoHn ill Tab!'e 4.6. It shaHs that the unit

yield of different -types of paddy Hould increase gl'adua.l1y and total aJllual

paddy production Hould also increase from 50,356 tons in 1978 lo 83,633 tons

in 1989.
Table 4.6

Projected yield and prcxluclion develo(luenl for paddy in MIHI'

Unit yield (ton/hectre) annua.l
Bora T.Aman T.Aus T.Aman production

year (HYV) (HY\! ) (IIYV ) (Local) (OOll tons)

1978 3.2 2.7 2.9 _ 2.0 58.'I
1979 3.2 2.7 2.9 2.0 58.4
1980 3.4 2.9 3.2 2. ( f:i3.0
1981 3.6 3.1 3.4 2.2 67.0'
1982 3.7 3.2 3.5 2.3 09.0
1983 3.9 3.4 3.6 2.4 72.3
1984 4.0 3.5 3.7' 2.5 71.0
1985 4.1 3.5 3.8 2.6 75.6
1986 4.2 3.6 3.9 2.6 7'7.Ii
1987 4.3 3.7 4.0 2.'7 7!J.6
1988 4.4. 3.8 4.1 2.7 81.G
1989 4.5 3.B 4.2 2.8 8,1.6

._----- ----_._---~------_._-~-------~

It has also been noted in the feasibility repm't that the farmers \<ould

be ex-posed to the faciJ-i ties lilH? demOJlst.l'ation fUL'm I agricultu.ral ext,ension

services, input required for farming, marketing, cred:it, cooperative societies
etc. Proposal is also made to change the land lenure, fJ'omsmall fragmented-

plots into larger plols, in order to achei \'e the fuLL benefils frolll lhe
project.

Based on the recommendedcropping }'Xlttern, the cropping intensiLies \.,1ere

- I
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Table 4.7

Com[Xlrison 01' pl'esent and project(,~] cf'JppiI,g intensities in MOll'

The agricultural production 1:0 be I'p"lizrcd from the project in the fifth

year after completion of the c'lIlstruction is estimated at 83,633 tons of paddy

future Hith

project lha)

Future H.ithout
pr'Oject (ha)(ha)

Present

calculated Crab]e 1.71. 11. Is obvious from the table that rice Hould continue

to be the dumi.n'JIltCI'OP "U.IOr 'o('lI1plel:lonof the project although there "auld

be considerable change in tile r(~1a-\:.j.\'e importance of various t~ypes of rice.

The r,;U.able ,mter supply Hould enable cultivati.on of HYVBora in most areas

in the dry season, It j S 1JlJl,thnotlng that th", irrigated IIYVBora produces much

higher and "")t'<~s labl", yields than !\USand B.Aman and since their groHlr,g

seasons overulps, the increase j n nyv Boro area l\lould be accompanied by a

decrease in the area lJnr~el.'Aus and. B. /\m:,1I1.

Crops

Paddy

Boro(HYV) 0.15 0.15 0.60
Boro(local) 0.05 0.05 0.00
T. Aman(HYV) 0.05 0.15 0.80
T. Aus(HYV) 0.01 0.05 0.20
T. Aman(local) 0.20 0.20 0.10
T. Aus(local) 0.10 0.30 0.10
B. Aman 0.10 0.10 0.00

Sub-total 1.26 '1.30 1.80
Other crops

Wheat 0.05 0.10 0.10
Rabi 0.05 0.10 0.30
Jute 0.10 0.10 0.05
SUIlIIlIerveg. 0.01 0.05 0.04
Sugarcnne 0.01 0.01 0.01

Sub-total 0.22 0.36 0.50
.._-------_._------

Total 1.48 1.6G 2. :30
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In the fifth year of the pilot progranone, the

fanners h'i th tile I,"o,d'o'dgc and IIk'lterials forfishtJlepJ"O\'ide

f(~rt..LU,zat.iofl, feE..>(J..ingand 1lUl'\'QstLllg of fisll. 1'.1.80there is provision foe

4.3.4 FiRheries

Realiz; ng th;;lt the e"'poldenllent lIIay resul t in adverse ecology for the

natU1'al fisheries as happened in CIP, due attention is given to culture

fishel'ies develol~lIent. The IIllals and canals that !'ould maintain more or less a

constant tlo'otei'le""el 8.1'Ler' the <...:ornpJ.(~t.ion of the project, have been proposed

La be utilized 1'01' ha).vr~sting and catching fish in a scientific manner.

1l0Hever, t.he responsibi ..U t." of Uds Hi.l1 be of anoLher institution, Department

of Fish(~r:i.esI d(~III:J!lding .i nt...i.mate inl.:.er-iJlsti Lut..ional Cooperation.

As the I".l.ood.hazat'<Js "ill. be cont"olled, the ponds and the marshy areas

may be rec.l.aillled alld ul.:..i.l:i"z(~d. The pi]ot scale f.islJeries progl":::lIlDtJe is int(~nded
to

credit fot~ the fish farmers.

e"-lJf:~(;Ll?d r i\8 leis h'f)UJd be 121 'tons ill the m:.m:.lg~d canals and fH5 tons ill the

p(lIlds and beels. The toLd yield dUI.':ing the pilot pI~ojeutpet'jod is estimated
;;It 2,'12~ tons Hith a val'-II' or us $1:;.', ",i.i.J.ion (I3I'D13, 1977).

and about 35,000 Lons of vegetables including poLata , SHeet potato etc. Hhich

at 1977 prices can be valued at aiJout US $ 13 million (BlI'DB1977).

'1.3.5 Tlculslx,r't.at,i,or) and nav.i/~ation

The feClsil.>iI i. ty )'e])<),.I.s;'.rs that [il.8 miles of ne" roads "auld be
constructed and 27.7 m:iles of existing roads "auld be i.mproved as a part ofthe pro,ject. Al.so 10 b('idgr:~s and 16 foot bridges are to be constructed along"i th the ronds, As thc r_:ompleLioll or the polder "i.l.1 relieve the area from
inundation, Lhr"!roads can br~ lot"'er: ill Cl'r'1st and lherefQI'e che~.per.

At 'pre'sellt IH~\'i!~:.lt.ion is the main menns of t.ransportation and also after

lhe cOlllpl(~Li,OIl (1(' t.hr~ project it "'ould cont.inue to be the dominating one. l1vo

navigaU on lcd,s ,: il.l. l)f' provided at liaU pur ,,"d Uddandi to facilitate the

mO\'emellt of SJlli'\.I..l COUJltl'Y Ijo::lts to and fl'om tJle E'miJO.ldel'ed al"ea. The ne',; i;lnd

improved IIh,,1s ".i thin the. area "auld be able to provide a good navigational
neb ....ol.'h inside the project. tn'en.

4.3.6 Employment

The l)J'o,jecl: is expected 1.0 generate positive iJllp::tcton the abundant

lIk'lnp01<et'of \.he project urea. It has been estimated that "hile the ,dthout



project condi t ion requires only :3.0 million man-days annuall;y, the Hith

project condition requires 5.2 million man-days. Besides, the construction

phase of the project will require an additional 6.3 million man-days which

would help considerabl.y to relieve the intense unemplo;l'lTlent, although for a

limi ted. time. 1.t is also expected that (he enhanched conunercial, industrial

and agricultural activities associated Hith the project Hould create a lot of

employmenL for the people.

4.3.7 Other benefits
Besides t.he direct. benefits mentioned above, the project i,;ould also

generate some indirect benefits such as flood control, expansion in agro-based

industries like rice milling, oil extraction ,~tc. Improved availability of

farm by-prod.lJcts such 3S br'311! broli:en rice, straH, and jute rejects Hould also

encourage fanners, "'_'speciaLl.y. the und~rempl()yed small holders, to rear

livestock on a s.mall scale as a subsidiary year-round occupation.

".3.8 r',eonoJlt ic~.jw3 I;ificat.ion
The pl~o,jecL is expec:Lf:ldto generate lIlany henefi.ts, both tangible and

intangibJ e and boLh di reel:. and indirect.. HOh'eVel', the intangihLe and indirect

benefits arr~not taken jld~o aC!?Ollllt for eCOflL'IIlLc' ;.'1l:1.1ysis of the pro,jecl due

to the complications encol.1nterr:~d j n quanLifying t.hClll. It is envisaged that on

full a,gl'j L:'1.I11:,1.n:':.\1.development! snlll{.~ R:l ~f):33 tOilS of paddy and Eibout 35, 000 tons

of vegetnbles \.,lo\l.1d be IpeodllC.'ed.

The main 'belle ficiari (~S, i. e. I Ulf:~ farmers E1I'8 expected. to harvest about 6

tons of paddy P'''' hectare oj' land as against 2.5 tons ,Per year at present

(mWB 1977) . II farmer w)ulct also be al:He to increase his net return from

agriculture to US $ 592 including payable Hater charge, living expenses etc.

as cOIl1[.>"",,,,lto US $ 180 at present ,mel US $ 250 in future without the project.

On the t:J8.sis of the direct tangible economic benefits and economic cost

onl;l'. the economic in I,erna.l. ra t,~ of rr~tunl (EIRH) for the project is estimated

at 16.1% Oll the folloh'ing: assumptions:
1) .a proji~ct..economic 1i fe of 50 years,.

2) a projected reference rice price. of 188.48 US(I,ollars per ton (c. i. 1'.

of 20 percen t brol,en).

3) an aV81'".gepaddy yield of fi tons per hectare Jl'~r yea,',

1) un agricultural cle,'elopment period of 5 ;I'ears after the completion of

55
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1:1.6

D.2

14 .1

EIRH(%)

14 .2

4.4 Kanlafuli Irdgal,io" P,..ojECi: (Halda Unit) (KlFII)

4.4.1 History
The I\arnafuli l'rri.ga LiOIl Project cons ists of four separate lUli ts, all of

hThich are located contiguous to the loh'p.r reaches of the Karnafuli River beloH

the I{aptai. (18m. These fOll!:' 1.1ni\:.5 are:

1) 11,e H,dda IUlil., the l:n'gesl of t.he four, lying north of the Karnafuli in

the Balda llLvel' \,ctl.l.ey.
2) The Icharnatl unit in the .I.(JI:e['\,,'l.l.ey of 1,_'kllnal:i,I,hal, also lying nOl.,th of

the l{arna ful i, <Jfld cas t of thE? J-la.ldl:\ til d. t.
3) The 1]oa.1lIl",.I.i unit, un a.l..l.u\'i;)I pIa ill lying south of the Karnafuli and

opposite to the Ila.l.da.
1]) Tlif~ Sy.1.oh:unit, the ~_~IlI:J.U.cstuf,' UF"' .(f:l'Ol.1P, jn tIH.~ lcH'fer valley of Sylok

khal, lying 01'1'05 i te to ]el'''''''-lt.i., south of the Eal'nafuJi.

The fir'lL uni I;,IW1Jl('1y the Balda unit, has been tal<en for the present

stud)'. TI,e project "as conceived. in the earl)' sixties by the then East

Pakist.an hTate,r and PO\Vf?[' Development Authority and a.n international consulting

firm, Ims enl.rll",ted "ith the res)x)[lsihili ty of primary investigations. The~'

carne up "iLh I:l1<'ir rep'JI'l.s in 19(,8. Then the details of the KarnafuLi

Irrigation Pruject "ere ca[Tired out. '.Dds began in 1970 under an IDA credit

but, unfot'b.I1HxLr:,l-y i.t W'.lS .i.Jltr~lTupted by the libel.'atioll Hal'. HOHe\'f~r after

9ASE

1. Re!iuction in the rice price from
188.48 to 170 US dolb,'s pel.' .t.one.

2. ReciucLiou ill yield 1))' 10%

3. 1'1:..[0 years delay in construction period

4. Cost increase by 20%

the project h~orh_s, and

5) a 5-year constructiol) period.
In gellenJJ, these assumptions are consideref:i" ,J_ccording t.O the plcumers,

to be on the conser\-atjse side. Hm..;rever, sensitiyi ty tests conducted for a

variety of circumstances shol..;rtha.t the project t,Jould be still economicall;)'

justifiable. 1118results are:



•

to come ulldel' acquisi tiOII.

EPIVPDA, 18G8}.

........,-, , ~
the basic data "as updated and ~the final ,"eports Here published
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4.1.3 Agri."u I tOll'"

A.l.most P\'er:y "at,~" r'csorn:ces pr'oject in Bangladesh has as its main

objecti \'e, the boust of agl'icultl.ll"a.l production. And the Halda unit of

Kal'nafuli I rr j,gDtH.)Il P"I),j('cL is flO f?xception. The economy of the pL'o,ject area

h'as essential I.,\'agricu] turnl und lIoLldng has been proposed to change it Hi.th

the Jlt'o,jec!;'s comptetinll. AI. full develoJlment stage, the almua.l pudd~'

production to be "bout HI,OOO Lons comlJal"edt.o the 93, 000 tons in the past

ell'ens, exb:!llsiol'l se.1:vic8S, suppl,\' 01' irllpl"O'"f:ld ~.::r'!:'dsnlld fertiLizer, etc. The

de"\"e.lol:''ffi(~n l.. of fislle:I':i.cs 1':-'5 also L'E~e'l.gi \"en el'lf? importance.

/\ccord'j ng "the ff!as,i,biJ:i L." stuuy, there h'oul.d also be provisions for

supporting services to agl'icul C\.Ire. 'l1lese i'lclude 6 agricul turnl demonstration

'i.~
•••• "f

4.4.2 Description

The proposed pro.jec~L,...auld provide irrigation, flood control, drailUJQ:e

and imp'"Ovedagl'j(;ultt.lr'al supporting services to the farmers. The project.'

comprisf~s a gt:o:;s an~a IJr '18,000 acres of 1.;hich :38,300 acres are agricultural

land. About 36 miles ] on!! cmbanlnnlOntsalong "ith 16 gated regulators, 27 re-

lift pumping slations ",u.l 710 LLP'S are there for protection against flood and

for irrigation h'ater suppJ.;'.',At some regulator sites, there are facilities for

cargo tl':~n~rpr'" Ahi 1III: '11 miles of existing h.haJs has been improved atKi G.5

miles of net.,.Idlals has b0('~11excavated.

The flood cl)lltro] rf~:,:,tl.tl:'l:'Sor Ule pr.'o,ject corntemplatf::!, a dil{e along the'

north banI< or the liaJ'llufu.li of sufficIent height to contain the highest

expected r.l.olxl in !:lIat J.',i.""J.', This dilF~ Hou.l.dtie onto the railroad ri.1.1 ""est

of the H"ld" on the souU,eclst side of the project. Dilles Hou.ld be const.l'ucted

on both sides of the Ha.l.'.b to I:he IJiv'H's:;on dam nem' Fatil<c1md of sufficient

hlS'ight Lo conLo.in 10 yen}" frcql.lf~l\c." fl.ood ~'I\d <.1.1.J.8".i,ate the annual inundations

After that the HOr!tS of the pl'o.je(,:t began but the const.i~uction of t.he

embanhmcnts could not be Belli ,~\'('d due to opposi tion of local people regarding

laud acquis i t.:,j 011. Not.;, th(~ possibiJ.ities of cOllstructing embanlunents along the

existing roads al"e being explored "hich "ould involve minimumamount of land

i.nderlelldellce,

in 197~.



and 115,000 tO'ns ,.,iihout prO'jfc'ci'in the future. I t "as alsO' expected that the

aye rage farm income I'rclill agr.i('-u.l.Lure l-JOU] d increase from about 90 US dollars

to abO'ut 120 US dollars 1""" capitrl I'er yrear.
Before project tile C~l'o'ppjllg inLensity h'3S about 203%and about 95%of the

area "as double crO'ppedand '1% Has tripple croPly~d. The remaining land HaS

devoted Lo year rotlJld sugercane cul Li"lation. There is no remt\rkable cha.nge in

cropping intensity in the feasibility study but it HaSplanned that most local

varieties of paddy "ould be replaced by lIYV's thus increasing total output.lt

"as expected that total paddy production Hould be 118,OOO tons as against

80,000 tons beron" prO'ject. \\Ihile the 1001'0 acreage is expected to increase

from 20,000 to' 2800, the IIYV T. AI11[\11and HYVT. Aus Hould be introduced as

ne" rice varieties (respectively 30,000 and 4,000 acres) in the project area.

After the completion of the pro,iect, it Has expected, the yields Hould be

increased as shoMI in Table 4.8.
The crops selected for the proposed agriculture are adapted to the land

and soil cO'nditiO'ns, local climate and to' irrigated agriculture. Before the

project, the dominant crop "as T.AInan as single crop but it frequentlJ"

suffered damagebJ' flood. Next crop "as T.Aus and the third important crop Has

rabi crops. It Has noted from the past history that the fanners of the area

did not recejve an:,"ct1.sh benefits from jute of sugarcane. Therefore no jute

production and only a 8mal1 amuunt of sug::n'C:3ne for local constmlption Here

recommendedin the feasj bilit~' reports. ~loreo\'er, for a prosperous agri?ulture

Idn the area, cetain cDsh crops such as vegetables, chillies and ql~icltgroh'ing

fruits have been reconlTllf:'nd(~d.
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Table 1.8
Present ;:ux:!r1Jt1Jr(-~ yield in Kll"ll area.

16

.17
:32

47
21
:3fi

7

120

l'utl.n"e ;.-ield

(ms/ncre)

75

25

21

(n>:ls/acre)

Pre~;C'llt yeield

-------------,------------ -------

----------- ------------ -- -------- -------

4.1.1 Fisheries and Enyj_r'onment
The carp s!"mn fishen' is an unique and important fishery on the !lalda

rher. The project concept, of regulating I<hal flOHS "ith regulation of the

Halda ri\-er' itself, H,-lS designed to haye mimimt'l,l effect on the fisher~~.

~Ioreover, as the Illl00d_edgeof f.i she,.y is limited, the World Banl<appraisal of

the project n~culllmelided special is t st.udy in t.h8 lIa lda river area. AccordiJll~.ly,

a credit "-"8 SHllctionecl for fisheries l)e\:elopmetlt Prograrmne to assess the

imp:J.ct of i.rri,gatiull ullci floud control project on fisheris and to design

fisheries development pr'o ..k'cLE,.
Regarding public heal th, t.h(~ project, it Has expected, should inlprov'3

conditions br~c.ause of Lhe j nc~reased avaibility of fresh Hater on a ;rear-round

basis. SchisLosolH i.:.\sis .i.s !lot presf?nt in B'o:\Clgladesh. Consequently no ad\'et'S0

environmental. effects w.?te °e::-qJectedfrom the project (h1orld Dank, 1975).

Aus(local)

Aus(llYV), rai.nfed

Aus(lIYV), irri l(od_"d

t. Aman(local)

T. Aman(IlYV),rainCed

T Aman(llYV), irr-ig"t,,,d

Boro(local)

Boro(IlYV)
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Pulses and Oil seeds

Vegetables

r1. .1. 5 Transportation and N(-~vigation

ExcepC COl' the me-C"llcd Idgh,,~ys, the roads ill the project area become

impassable clurillg the monSOOJ1 season. Consequently, all the traffic is
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dependent upon river tr;:Hlsport. But Hith the control of flood provided, it is

hoped that, these roads Hould be usable hlithout further improvement.
The proposed reduction in discharge of thre Rarnafuli River due to the

irrigation h'::t tel' Hithdn-lHa] l.;rould have no adverse effect on the nevigation. in

the Chittagong POl't area (IJIVDB1968).
lit the muuths of five principal I(hals, facilities Hill be built to carry

small country boats around the regulator structures and over the embanlunents.

Thus the project H()uld.pnxluce no direct effect, beneficial or adverse, on the

ne"vigaLion and LranS]Xll'tation in Lhe project area and the neighbourhood.

JIoHe\'er, it \.Jas exp(~cted that the overaLL concH lion in these regards hould

improve due to Ule r-';..TYl!]siuJ1 or. agricultural activities and subsequent

expmlded rIlDl"ltettillg.

4.1.6 Employment
As the iIK'.ceased r)l'oc1uctloll ,.'ould result in this project from t.he

cultivation of BYVpadd.y Hnd shifts jn the croppillg calendar, rather than more

intens.ise l:]lld uSP' I thr:~ 1.3bou1' l:equir(~rn~nl ill the area at full d(~\'el()prnent

"'"QuIdincrease only b,v IG%. BuL o\'et' the SflJIJ{:" pf!.riod of time, the predicted

increase i.1l labour' fC)J.'(~(~ hli II b(-~21%. i\nnuiJ,J field labour l'equLl:ement ill the

area in 1975 h'B.S 6.8 rnill.ion man-da.y~-:and Hould reach 7.8 million man-days in

th" full d""elol'lI",,t st:\ge (IVorld BUlll<1975). lloHever, it is expected that the

employment op}JD['bnlities for l;,ndlF~ss labm1.eers in mrlrkettil~ and

t.ransportation \":C,.HJl.d h]( ..',n~(;lS(, subst:Jlltially :;l,S a result of U1f~ increased

ogl~icllltura,l production.

1.4.7 Other Benel'its
/\p..'1I'L f'J'Olli thr= belle fi t cUlT1ponen ts descri bed above, t.h~ pro,je(~t i~ill. also

some generate mi.l\ot' \.l(~neri t components. Among them, comes first the extension

programme 1'01' agl'icultul'C'. TI\f~rf~is [J1.'ovision in ,the project t.o educate the

general fanners in thr~ field of scheduling of land preparalion and pIa.lUling

da,les, crop cuI L'll'e ulldel' i n~i,gation and other relaYE'nt... basic techniques. The

!'-1inistry of Agr:i c.1.11t\H'e I,JOUI.d be responsj ble for agricultural research and

extension, and, th,l:ough BADe I fot' [)l~oc.~ul.'ement.and dis tribut.ion of agl.'icul tura 1

inputs in the project area, "lhile the Ninistry of Local Government, Rural

Developlll(-~nt <:\Ild Coopf=,-'at.ivf~s H01.l1d be l'esp<Jnsi.ble for the Integrated Rural

De\'8lor.mlent Progrsll1tTll:' (lHDPl J cooperatj.\'C's and the 1llana Irrigation Programme
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the pI'oject,
3) pI"ojected 198:' "orld 1Il:.,I"I,etP"ices in tel'lIlS of 1975 dollars for

fuel and fertilizers,
1) all f::ll:111labou •." is valued at about 50%of the peak lIlarllet "age

cons truction ,,'age at 1:Jlemal.~h.et ~..•a.ge,

lJanll .I.H75) .

adrJitiomJl (.!l1lpJI).\'ln8nt fIll" .l.a~ll_lJ.ess l::\LwJurers and sut:m3rginal faJ.,nel'S

4.'1.8 EcnJ1otO.i,~ ."usl).f.icaLion
Thr~ d; ,'pcl. !""ner:;I.S or the pl'oject includes incr:eased agricul tUI'al

'..
product.ion ~:: reduced Ll'nllspoeL cos,ts through improved ne,"igat.ion possibili ties

on ItlJa.ls }.,nd :i.llc'l'(;~as(!d I"ish yie J.ds. The projf?C t ~JouJd have also subs tantial,
secondary emplo~'ment effect~s .i II Lrad8 and transport.

The l>l.'ojf?ct 'Jould provide re1:i,ahle irrigation to an area of 38,000 acres.
;

'l1lis '<O\.lldbiuse " major shift in the cropping pattern and i.ncrease the

production of millrx' rice by some 17,000 tons O\'er the pr:ojected production

"ithout the pr'oJect. This represents annual gross foreign exchange sad.llgs of

about US doLlar '1.:1 $ (.1.975 [wice). find aftel' deducti.ng the foreign exchange

costs of spal'es and l'cpl •.v,:;clfl(?lal~s, fuel, ferL.ili zers and pestie-ides t the net

atutual forej gn exd1angr:~ suvings attl'ibulabl.e to the project Hould be "IXlllt US

$ 3.3 million ("'orld II.-':UlI" .I.!175).
Talting only U)(~ ill('J.'(~ased agr.i.cul.b.ll:aJ. pn.:x:luction into account, Ulf~

Economic R"t.e of HetuI'n "as C::Ilculated to be 15%on the follo,dng assumptions:

1) a :3 year construction period,
2) full agd.cultun\l. d",velol~lIent is reached 5 rears after the completiOl:' of

enjoy a !'tee the completion of the project. In 1975, due to the unbalanced

income di~:;l~l~,j.bul:jonabout 70j~of the f~Jmilies had a per capita income beloH US

$ 90 t .••hich "oas the :J\'cn.,g(~per capita j Ilcome ('or the project area. It is

expected thu t the pr'oj(~ct ,,,ould inCl'f?3.Se the I\f?t fal:m incomes of the

subm'~L"ginalr'u'lIIers (1.0 ael'es), "Ill, i.n Lhe past did not have irrigation, by

about 80%and tI"e i.ncolllesof 5111:'1.1..1. (:.1,0 Clcres) and l:u'ge (5.0 acres) fal1uers

by about 9()%. lh)l.:e\Oer, the d(-~III;.Hld fr:.'1" Id red labour \,;ould increase and create

(TIP) (I"or.ld B::ml,1975I, I3f1De"iould be responsible

distributing HYVseeds, It "auld also manito!, the supply

other agL'ochemicals,
J.IlC()IlIr.~ l'f.!disLrjbul, i.OII is rmuther benefit that the project area l-1ould



US $ 1.00 = 1'1" 16.

6) cos ts and benefi les of f'isheries dev"elopment pl:ogranulle. along "ith other

benefits such as higher employment and i.ncome in trade and industry based on

agricultural. produc:tions ill the project are;]., t>lere excluded from the analysis,

7) t.....:'L'"'\:es, dutics ~!.!'!d subs:i.dj cs are omitted, and

8) a 40 year proj"c'". IiI'",.

Horeover, the sensiv.i ty of the Er.:.'onornic Hat.e of Return to changes in

costs, prices alld other assLnnptions "ere made and i.t "as found that the

project hiould stiLl 6e eCI)lIoIH,i,cally jU~c5tiriab.l.e in,nll those cases.

restrictions and

14%

13%

14%

14%

17%

p:R.R(%)
1:3%

13%
12%.
12%
10%

(2)

(2)

15% deCl'e~Jsr:~ ill rice PI: ie,-=:'

15% iJlcreas(~ ill COIlst,nlcti0l1 costs

15% increase in cost of inputs
25% increase in fuU and opel'ating cost
all farm labour valued at fulJ IllHl."'ket h'age

5) allO'l.;anc~e is lIIa.defor t1H~protection provided b~~import

duties by using a shadoH rate of US Dollar,

( ]) +
5) (11 +
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1.) complelion d(:"l:.lyed 2 YC;J1:~3

2)
3)

4 )

6)
7)

8)
9) Tal,a valued at the official excllBlIW'r3te of

Tk. 13 = U:': <.1,., 11:JI."

10) Tal<avaltH,'<.1at a sl",dolOe,,,,,I".mw, rate of

1'1,. 19 = US dollar 1
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III ())'der to achei\'(~ slIf:"fic'ient benefits from the physical components

the pro.-iecl-,I agri cuI LUl'al e}:lens ion service in the 'project area

str(~Il~t\..h('nf:;d. J t includes raei I.ities lihe advice tOh'ards better

BSRPis pl':imarily a I'.l.oodcontrol and dminag'e project;. Of the 1):),'000

acres (Jf gl'OSB area, about 15,000 a.cres are 10\\1 J;:lIlds \-,l},ich used to be flooded

by h:igh tide and rainl'"ll to" depth or () 1'1:,. f'rom June to October every

normal yern' :in the pre-pro,i,:cL Umes. Waters entering the area during high

tides .ill Ull~ JUh' f}O\"l ~'H3asonbring ill salinity (.:ausing damage to crops.

The main tW) compcHl/::'llts of t1\2 project are:

-an f:'lllballlunenl l"lith ~,.J.ld.c..'esE'llr.~jl.'!'li.rU .lhl..7 pt'o,:iec't. area

-iflSt.i tutiOIlS g\mnJllteeing adequate operation and maintenance of the

constructed. Hf)J:lO-; and elJabLi.ng fanners to acheive an increase in product.ioll,

justify:i..ng: .ill\'esLmentsalld extra efforts.

Th(~ E:f!lllHnh.ll1cnti.s to [JI'8\'ent floods and the sluices al'e to dr:J..i.n out

excess l'later fnllll the pl.'uje(~t area. In Lhe project. area, Hater control has

be(.~n irn[.wo."f-?fl by TIlal\"illfJ:hlll'lds, 81\1:-I1.J. pfllbanltJ11eJl'l:s, drains and l..,1ater res('3ryoirs

(also for fish culLi\'aLi.oJl).

'1.5 lJarnal-SaJ.i m()lJr-Ko.l,atnshuldla.l:i ProjE~ct (11SKP)

Faridpur Flood Contro} D:i\'ision prepared a feasibility study of the project

and constructioll of t.he HaLiar Idm.l. l'f~'gulator Has started in 1975.

p.''lrtl.y excavate.l \)J.t!l u vi.eh1 of J'emOvillg draina.ge congestion. In 1971, the

This project is one of the man;\' small scale Hater de\'eloprnent, projf.:!cts

that h£,,'e been undertnl,en by m,l)B. In recent >'ears, BlvDB has been undertaldng

small projects that Here en\'isaged to be, ",here possible, labour-intensi\'e and

l.,touldutilize, as for as possible, local indigenous materials consistent Hith

sowld engineering p1'~ctice. The objectives behind this idea Has to reduce crop

damage by floods, incl'cnse C1'0P yields and raise cropping intensities by means
of 10\" flood pl'ot.ec.~ti()n embanlunenLs, Hater conlrol structures, drainage

chanuel improvement, together ,d th supplemental'Y irrigation, provision of

agriculturaJ supportirUJ: services tux} strellthenillg of operation and maintenance

activit.ies.
The project H80S already under implementaLion l ..'ith local resources. The

histor,\' of development of' the area dates bacl, to 1~l61"hen the Hatiar IlIml "as



mHJHJgement,C'oopcra tives I suppJ.y 0 f pumps, fetilizers, seeds etc.

There is i.1I tol-.31 G2.2 miles of embanJonent hlith the Nabaganga River at

norUI-h'est, UJI;.~ALai Hive]" :i n Ule 1,J(~St and the A-UlHrabanki and the Bhairab

rivers at Ul(~ t,outh of it, After po.l.dering the area, only raim.;ater Hould

accumulate during H101lSS0n and it is ]xlssible to drain it off through sluice

gates into the adjac(~nt rivet's. J-Ioh.'ev8r, for some ImV" lands, effeicient

drainage \,'ou.Ldrequire some ndcl.i. Liona.!. channels to be exavated. The total area

has bf.~endi\.ided into f) d[,;Jitla~~e b,Js.i.ns \-lith individual outlets (regulator's).

1.5.3 Agriculture

TIJ(~dominant soun:e or iJetter i. ts of the project is increased agricultural

production. Dcfo1'f~ project, only 24, 000 acres out of 56, 000 acres l ••.•ere

suitable 1'01'l)1'oper cuI Usa Lion of crops. Out of these land about 16,000 acees

Has devoled to B. AmanJ",rt1.y foll",;ed by a rabi crop and the rest Has used

for Aus, mixed Aus B.lII:l Amlin or limited arnotUlL of T. Aman folloh'ed by arabi

crop.
The laud us('.~has been p.l.ann~d accordiJl.l~ to the heigh t of the laud and

tlte vurnalabili ty of land to inundati.on. Table I}. 9 st.mmlerizes the _agricultural

development plan. Alld the ne"t table (Table 4.10) ShOHSthe breal<doHnof land

deveoted to di fferent crops i.n different seaSOllS. It Has also e"-pected that

the yield of thc' crops I CSPE~Cjally p::'Kldy, Hould In(~rea8e considerably as a

resul I. of the i"''',;ec!,. For "'''1I11p1e.n. Aman,omdTo AmanHere both expected to

i.ncrease in yield frolll 18 Lo 2/1 n.Js/acre, HheaL from 6 to 26, pulses from 6 Lo

10, oilseeds from 7 to 10 etc.

It "'-H, es l.imaLed Lhat the, present paddy production (732,000 mds) ,,'ould

increas'? t.o a value in!.""L"'ucn 1,128,000 La' i, 227 ,000 mds. other crops Hould

also slH)\J inl.:Tease ill pt'oduct.i.ol1 but not B~3 TII1lch as paddy. Also it Hould

contribute mOBt Lf) tile pL'o,ject benefits.
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~-----'-"--~-_._._------_._---~--_.,---------------_..-._-------------

---------------------_ .._-_._------------------

Table 11.9

IIgri.eullure devrd ol~m~lll:plall of BSKP

••

B. Aman
B. !\man

"ith

BIT ilman
+01lseeds/l,heat

T. AllIan +
Sorghum/
Oilseeds

cropping pat.terll
"ithout

D. IImall

(partly)

D. IImall/

Nixtures
T. IIman/

~lixt.ure+

Pulses/
Oilseed!;

65

duration of jnundation
(aC'l'es) N'itholll

arca

(ft. r~ID)

ElevaUoll

. ----_._._~---------------~--~---
<0.5 2.000 12 12
0.5-2.0 9. :l00 12 8-~1

2.0-4. O. 24,200 11-12 6-9

4.0-6.0 8,800 5-7 3-5

6.0-8.0 4,700 2-1 0-2



--_._---~_.._---------,---_._._--,----~---------------

35 miles of roads. Ilut, !lm''',,'er, these "ere not tal, en into consideration in

economic ot: f.i.lltJllcial anaJ.,"sis hi Li.ell \.JUS b.-'J.sed sole1:.,.. on the increased

agr j,cu1tural PI~OI:ll.ICtiol'l .

OP1X)rb.lIlitics during const"Lu::L.i.on period for 5 to 7% of the labour fOL'ce and a

slight illl]Jl'o\'c;meut of.' I.he long I.eI'm emplo;l'ment in the project area, and (2)

imprOVel1lf~~llt .in illtel"lmJ. l~nl1uJluJljcntion as a result 01.' upgl"ading and pavement of

production

emplo;lment

\"2

agricul tm'al

Cl'ea tion of

W1\Vo

(acreages in 100 :.KT8S)

p

feas.i.bilil.;I' report "ere: (l)

benefits other Lhan increased
ill tile

Crops

The only 1."0

66

B. Aus 35
B. Aman :l:35 158 388 388
Aus-Aman 5 57
T. Aman 3 25 82 35
Bora 43 47

Sub-total, l".lddy: /121 2'10 470 470
Sesame 7 25 25 5
Sorghum 22 22
"'heat 2 35 35 55
Pulses 7 53 2-12 242
Oilseetls 7 22 53 53
Jute Hi

Sub-total: .19 135 377 397
Grand total '170 :375 8'17 867
Cropping in tensity (%) lOO 80 180 184

4 . 5•4 Othcr Ilene t::i ts

Present and pr:o.iceted ar'c'lgC of IlSI{P

Note: .P for present, '\'Ot'O)~ futu~e t.,Tithoul project, h'l and l!J2 are

for b,o al tcrllati.ve futut'e condi Lions "i th project't

'Table 4.10

mentiOtled



~\05,579

9130,l)OO

178,929

781,671

176,092

200,068

(;'11,975,

1313,3.28

505,647

'109,770

J04,191
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718, :150

375,582

3'\2,7137

241,713

495,1350

302,192

l!B,458

92,'104

:320,180

2HI,12(;

101 ,05'\

Source: l3h'l)B (197\1).

''lit,hout

'W

Net productioll \':J,lue

Project benefits
Phase-II

Gt.oss production value

Production cost
Net prrxiucti.rJI'1 wllue

Project benefits

Net production value

Phase-I
Gross production value

Production cost

Gn)ss producti on \"olue

Pl.'oduction cost

----------------------------------------------

4.6.6 Economic JustificatJon

The economi.canalysis of the project. "as made only on the basis of an

increased agricultural production due to bettei. ".,.ter control. Other benefits,

such as improved {~mploj'lll~ntopportunities, increases in farm income, better

diel etc., are believed to be too difficult to quantity (B\I'DB,1979).

The benr~r'lts and (~COllnJO'i(~'1':1tr~ of return of the proJect are sununal'ized in

the Table 4.11. 1\ sens tis i 1..1'test \.:as also made and the resul ts are given in

the Table 4.1S, It cnn be noted th:JI. the figm'es are quite impressive.

Condition

----------------------------------------------

Table 4.11

Project benel'i.ts of CHI' (,in WOO Tal",)

storage and milling of rice ,:mel "heat along Hith oil extraction etc. But no

forecast "as made as to "hat shape the~' "auld tal,e after .the project

completion except mel'el~' speculating t1".ir spread in the changed circumstances

"ith increased agricultural production (81'DB,1979).
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Note: (1) Increased inves1,ment for phase-l include 10% higher

investment and maintenance costs on embnnlunentand

Phase-IIPhase-I

Financial Economic Financial Economic

drainage h'or-kg. An addi t..ional 20~~for' irri.gation HOrl\:S

has been assumed for pht,H:~e-JJ.

(2) The 1'roj£;cted annllal inCI'ea"e in yields have been

reduced by 20%.

1. Proposed project 11.4 26.5 15.8 30.8

2. Proposed project minus
fisheries losses 10.2 24.2 14.3 29.0

3. ProposeU Pl"Qje.:::t

"ith increased investment I 10.4 24.6 1'1.9 29.3

4. Proposed Project
"ith reduced yields 2 8.2 22.fi 13. '1 28.1

Condition

Table 1\.15
Summary of 1I1R(%)
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4.7.2 Agriculture

The proposed project is designed to improve the agL'icultural aspect of the

area and the economic analysis is based s91el~'011 the bellefi ts accruing from

increased agr:.l.cI,lltural producti(m.

I\s fl c8s1.11t of flood prot.ection, the project area in the future is

expected to be free of crop damagecaused by floods. Table 4.16 ShOlo/Sthe

esti.mated d,JITKJ,ge for different crops i.n the project area undf:'J:' the prevailing

situation. The immediate b(~tlefit uf the project, it can be said, Hould result

from the prevention offloc.J losses of different crops. 50%of the area WIder

rice (about. !J7%of t.he t.otal cropped area) is already wlder IIYV varieties.
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In this circumstances, Dhalai River Project Hhich is a flood control

measure by embankmenLs, h'as conceived. The project area comprises a gross area

of 23,320 hectares in ~loulavil:x'1zar district oul of Hhich 3,095 hectares

wldergo annual flood damageof crops. The total length of proposed embankment

is 142 lUllHith 9 dr'ai.rmge stt'uctures. NarlUand the Dhalai at'e flashy and have

manypeaks in t.he rainc' season because of nearness of the foot hills of the

Tripl.lra high land. Jiul'l.ngan," intense rainfall there is rapid rise of "aleI'

le\'el in these rivers alld lhe flood Hater spills over and inundates the

project area. This OCCUI:S a number of times every year. Rice, nt-unely Boro, Aus

alld Aman, is lhe main crop ill til is area. Intensi ty of rainfall determine the

success or faillu'e to gr,t a good harvest of crop planted in the flood plain.

TIle objective of DRP is to conlrol these floods and the damages resulting

therefrom. It IIln)'be lJoted that, at present there is no provision for
irrigation facilities ill the project proposal.

,4.7 Dhalai River Projecl

4.7.1 History aml Description

The Dhalai, HiveI' Pt'o,ject (UHP) of BIVDIlis of recent origin.

feasibility studies of the pt'oject has only been completed in May1986.
in the Nanu and Dha.1.aibasin is a regular feature "hich destroys crops

every year. In 1981, flood destroyed crops, dr.unaged properties,

cOffiTIllmicationlinl<s both bo' rail"ay and higlway and "ashed aHay

animals.



Table 4.16

Damagedcrop area of DRParea.

Crop Area dm,m area fully % of damaged Loss in
(he) damaged(he) area Tons

T. Aus (local) 6,621 1,371 21 2,523
T.Aus (HYV) 6,438 1,030 113 2,945
T.Aman (local) 10,375 293 3 595
T.Arnan (HYV) 7,421 380 5 1,033
Bora (local) 400 17 4 39
Bora (HYV) 3131 34 9 97

HOHever, more stress Hould be put to bring in more areas under HYV

cuI ti vation by proper l~' motivating farmers. Apart from this. no major change

is anticipated in the cI'opping pattern. The present and proposed cropping

pattern are presented in Table '1.17. The cropping intensity Hhieh is nolO176%

Hould remai n same under the proposed eondi tion. HOHe"er, application of

optimum dose of inputs, in place of small quantity used at present, is

recomrneded and it is e"p"cted that the yield and production of different crops

(mainly rice) Hould result from it (see Table 4.18).
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Table 4.17

Present and Pust-Project cropping pattern of DUI' area

area ill hectarp-

_ •..:~

2,931

9,009
11,940

3,754 1,182
983 3,553
/100 197
361 558
33 33
66 74

5,5!J4 5,597

. Present Post-Project

5,934

77

6,006
11,940

687 746

432 :17:)

1,119 l,1l9
18,1356 18,656

32,834 32,834

176% 176%

Crops

Single Cropping

1. T.Aman (local)

2. T. Aman (lIYV )

3. Boro (local)

4. Boro (IIYV)

5. Sugar cane

6. Orchard

Sub- total

Double cropping

1. T. Aus (local) fol.loIJed

by T. Amari(local)

2. T. Aus (IIYV) folloIJed

by T. Arnan(IIYV)

Sub-total

Tripple cropping

1. T. Aus (local) follOl'ed

by T. A1nan(local & rabi

2. T. Aus (flYV) JolloIJed by

T. Arnan(IIYV) & rabi

Sub-total

Total

Compared area

Cropping intensH.r



Table 4.18

78

Present and future ncreage and yield of diffierent crops

<

Are,dha) yielcl( ton/hal Total production

--------_ .._---'-_._--------------

Crops
-------_._--_._~----------------------------

T. Aus, (local) 5,250 1.8'1 9,660
(3,677) (2.03)

T. Aus (HYVl 5,408 2.86 15,467
(9,382) (4.15)

T. Arnan(local) 10,082 2.03 20,.166
T. Arnan(nyv) (4,859) (2.3)
T. Arnan(HYVl 7,07J 2.95 20,859

(12,9:35) (1.15)
Bora (local) 383 2.30 881

(197) (2.76)
Bora' O!YV) 327 2.86 935

,(558) (1.61)
Pot.ato 195 9.12 1,514

(495) (13.83)
Chillies 197 0.55 108

(197) (0.71)
Hinter vegetables 394 10.97 4, :322

(394) (13.83)
Oil seeds 33 O.(35 21

(33) (0.74)
Sugarcane 33 ,12.31 1,396

(33) (55.:3)
Orchard 66 1.75 1,155

(74)

Note: Figures in brackets are future values.
Source: Adopt.ed from Bh'DI3(1976 ).

The presently used inputs and recommendedqunntity of input.s are 8hol-111 in

Table 1.19. At present., measures are also used along ,d t.h chemical fertilizers

.'



and no pesticide is used. The feasibilit~. report recommended to replace the

use of manure by chemical fertilizers and to introduce the use of pesticides.

Table 1.19
Inputs presently used and ref.:.."01I1J!te nd for future

crops hurnatl lnbqUl" animal labour fertilizer( Ibs)
days days

rll"esent fuL. pl~esent . fut. present fut.

Aus(l oeaI ) 161 172 52 51 121 152
Aus(HYV) 178 190 52 69 1130 159
T.!\man(local) 161 172 52 60 t07 152
T.Aman(llYV) 178 HJG 52 60 17:3 181
Bol'o(local) 172 196 52 51 96 152
nOl~O (IlYV) 192 212 52 60 I1G 318
Potato 1.10 2113 52 G.1 203 231
Chillies 12G H8 10 4'1 110 157
Vegetables 176 2BO 41 54 238 225
Oilseeds 70 108 38 '1'1 158 212
Sugarcane 210 300 41 60 209 '160
Orchard 11;0 30 335

1.7.3 Other Benefits

The feasibility rep;ll"t of Dhalai River Project is wllque in that it did

not mention any other benefits apart from flood loss prevention and increase
in agricultural acLl viUes.

HOI"ever, the fann budget anal~'sis for an ideal farm of 1.95 hectares for a

family size of 7.3 persons points out that the net crop income "'auld. increase

from a present yalne of TIL 3,:l99 to TI,. 9,679 after project implementation.

11,e living sLandaru is also expected to increase ';].th, it.
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4.7.4 Economic Justification

The net value of the expected additional annual crop production with the

project amowlts to 'fl,. 185.16 million per ~'ear in financial term and Tk.

318.80 million year in economic term. The internal rate of return of the

project is 36%(financial) and 51% (economic). The ratio of benefits to cost,

using an interest rate of 15%anel 20%for discotulting futu['(~ benefits and cost

to their project l.'orth is 3.15 and 2.25 in the financial terms and 5.42 and

3.87 in the (~conomic tel'IllS. It can be noted the economic analysis is solely

based on agricultural benefi.ts.

A sensitivity test was performed on the result of both financial and

"economic rate of return, the objective of h'hich Has to evaluate hOH sensitive
the economic crit.eria are to changes in the major assumptions illlderlying the

basic evaluation. The results are summarized in Table 4.20 from Hhich it can
be seen that the project is still fairly feasible even considering worse

conditions than the aSSlunptjons for the basic evaluation.

Table 4.20

Sensivity analysis or benefit-cost ratio for DHP

Assumptiol) Dlc ratio (fin) . D/c ratio (eco)

(15%) (20%) (15%) (20%)

I, Normal implementation 3.15 2.25 5.42 3.87

2. 10%cost incresse 2.86 2. (l<! 4.92 3.52

3. 20 cost increase 2.62 1.87 4.51 3.22

4. 30%cost increase 2.•12 1. 73 '1.17 2.98

5. 10%benefil. decrease 2.83 2.02 4.88 3.48

(3. 20%benefit del~rease 2.52 1.80 'I.33 :3. (y)

7. 30%bellefi 1 decrease 2.20 1.57 3.79 2.71
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4.8 Discussion

The revie", of the six projects leads to the conclusion that the increased

agricultural output has b"en tAken as the primary benefits in every flood

control projf~ct in Bangladesh and that the sec:ondal'Y benefit components are

not tal, en accowlt of although in' some cases their mention has been made. The

economic analys is of threse projects has largely ignored the indirect and

secondary bend.';'ts except. i n the case of ~leghnaDhonogoda irrigation Project

h'here the ,:(-~ducL:i.on in 1:.hf.::'cost of transportation and navigation h'aS taken

into consideration al though neither the basis of calculation nor the

contribution of it T";:lS spelled out in -the f.'(:~:.H:;ibiJ:i ty study reports. The

feasibility study ,'cport of D11"lai lI.iver P,'oject in uuique in the sense that

it even did not mention [HlY benefits other than increased agricu.ltural

production. Til other' CDses, hOh'ever, the other benefit.s came into discussion,

alt.hough not .into pcollomic analysis. The cornplJ~xity i.n Uw qUHlltification of

ind.i.rect and SccuTldary bellc ri ts IlilS J.c:d some agencies suetl as US Soil

Conservation Se['vice to e81~irnnLe indirl"!ct benefits from direct benefits ba.sed

on percentages originally el,.,riv",l from case c,lcuelies(,James & Lee 1971) .TIJis

organization USf=S' perc,,="lItages ranging from 5 to 20 depending on the typ~of

elirect benefi ts from flood control. Besides, the US Bureau of Reclamation has

estimated t.h,,:- :3PCOlld:~r'y .benefi ts associated hIith the production of

agricultural crops as a percentage of direct l)(:~nefits. Typical values for rice

and vegetables are 18%and 29%and. a uni form percenta,ge of 18 is reconullellded.

for induced-b;l' benefits. VE'ryhigh values have been suggested by ~larts (1956)

",ho developed a methodology fa" es Uillating loca 1 seconda,ry bE'nefits "hich

gi ves values r-anging from 112 to 171 percent of direct benefits. Nothing of

that kind is p"'lCUeed in Bangladesh, leading the planners/engineers to

abandon the i.ndirect benefits all together from lhe economic analysis. While
NFD(1985(0 has shoh'1l S0ll18 cone-enl about the importance of indirect and

secondary benefits, it. did not recommendany method to incorporate them into
the economic analysis.

The sensitivit,v analysis of int.ernal rat.e of ret.urn of thE' projects has

been done in most. cases but, 1,'ldle they include the variation of IRRIdth cost

increase, reduced ~yield, d(~lay in const.ruction and reduction of price, they

over1001<the sensi ti vi ty of IRH to the inefficiency i.n agricul tural input

distribution or farmers in::\bility to afford t.hese inputs. Considering t.he fact
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that the economic analysis is solely (or nearly so) based on increased
agricultui"al peoduction and that this production is largely dependent on

peopee input utilization, the sensitivity test of 1M with respect to input

utilization seems logical a.ndnr!cessary in order to obtain a clear IJicture of
lhe projects' possible "iabUi Ly"

In cas(~ of alrnos L ('H:H'Y, p['o,ject (except Dhalai River Project) it 'vas

expecled in the feasibili L.\'sLuc~\" ,'eports that the increased agricultural

peodLlc~ion ,<ould induce the development of smaLLindustries, particularly

agro-based ones. But no particular program or direction is mentioned so that

the improved illfrast1'u(.' Lure as aresul t of agricul lUl:al output and associated

higher living standard can be exploited to acheive this goal.
The impact of' flood .control. Pl'oj(~~ctson fislH3Ties, loJ"hich JIlay have adverse

ecological effects, h'as .i.rh~ntified as negative benefit in someof the cases.

In C:;.'\.':')f-! ()f H(~ghlla-Dh()n()g(ld:_'\ Irrigation Project and Karnafuli Irrigation

Peoject( Ilalda Uni.t) , special studies was called for in this regard.ln case of

Chalan Beel Project, the adverse irnp;J,ct on fi_shr~ries l~'asfound substantial and

use of fert..iliz(~rs <,mel Rl't:i ficinl feeds h'ns recommendedin the feasibility

report to Qverc'ome it.. It:. T118.Y be noted that, in case of Chandpur Irrigatiun

Project, noLhing more Lhan guessing a probable reducti.on of fish catches "'as

menti.oned ill the feasibi.li tj' repoets. ~JPO (1985) also observed that, in

Bangladesh, flood control, d.,rninage and irrigatjon projects have been executed

ignoring largely their negative impacts. For example, flood control
embankments and dra.inage j mprovements ra..ise production of monsoon crops but

drast.ically reduce fishcr,Y potr.:'ntial and decrease grOl.lJldHater recharge vitall~r
needed to irrigate dry season crops.
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Chapter 5

EVI\UJI\TION OF ClIl\NDPlJR IRIUGI\TlON PHOJECT

5.1 Introduction

It has a1read,- been said t.hat. most. "aLer development projects in

Bangladesh )Iave more than one cornponellt lih:e flood control, drainage,

irrigation, agricultural (~xtension sp.rvice and other rural development

programmes. The project chosen for the present study, i.e., Chandpu'r Ir~iga-

tion Project.", is no exception, presenting special di ffieul ties in separating

the benefits and impacLs Lhat can be attriputed to the prevention of flood

alone because iJ1CreaS(;' ill agr'icultul'al pl'odl.1ction h'hiclt is the primary index

to estimate the impact of the project, does not lend itself to be identified

hlith arlY sil'lg:l(~ irnprOV!?'mellt S\...\(.'Jl as flood prevent.ion or irrigation ",ater

supply. ~loreo\'cr, the lllotiyation by agricultural extension officials for

adopt,ing illlllJ'O\'(:Jd techn:i.qU!~S, inst.i tutif.Hl:.ll credit supply, cooperative ac-

tivities etc. conl.-inues throughout:. the year and also varies from :year to year

and time to time Hi thin a ",:eaT'. Besides there are ot,her development progrmnmes

such as the hn teller)' f{)[' Lisheries <1e\-elopment at l?Dipur Hit-hin the project

areD.. The impact of all U}(~S(~IllW;1.Llt~ t'r-::rleeLr;'d Ull a,!,£t'icultural performance of

the project. urea as ,.;ell as on til" .1 iving standard of Lhe people. All these

indicate that {.~\'eJ.'Ychallge i.n the pcoj(~ct i.s dependent on several factors and

allY attempt to isolate Lhej.1' .impacts cUnJJJlete:1,i' is rather diff:icult.

HOh'l?Vel', if H(~tlegl(:~ct the inLl.l.Il:~llcc:or (~\'r:~l'ything other than flood con-

trol and irrj gation h'aLer supply, the problem becomes much simpler. And as

th(~se t\vO factors 80ntT.i.butr~s to the p:l:ojef.Jt at b-.'odistinctly separable' time-

spans, it ].s possible, at '-easL to an appreciable extent, to separate the

bpnefits of thc.'TIl Hnd.thus f::,,,:,Ll.uate the illlp<.'J.ct.s of flood. control in this

project.

COllsir1(-:>riJlg;that. agril.-:-:ultul'e LS by far the most important activity .in the

project, area and that the lael, of data on other minot' sides makes their admis-

sion jnto allY qur,mti.tat:.i.ve analysis difficult, it is quite logical to use

agri cult,ural pe-rfornltlnce as the major index to evaluate the project impacts.

Figure 5. J shops " typic".! ct'upping pat.Lern for Bangladesh along Hit.h the

time and duration of occuCI'ence of floods and need for irrigation "ater. IL

may be noted that any improvement of l<hat"if-I and Kharif-Ilcrops can be at-

tributed Lo the flood aLk\'iation of the projeeL area. For bora rice and rabi
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crops, i.rri.gati.on "ater sU]Jpl~'is n",inly responsible for any enhanchment in

crop ~'ield and intensit~, and to certain extent, [".l.oodprevention is helpful

"here there is .ea,.j,y monsoon f.l.oodduring the hal.'vesting time for bol'o and

some of the ,'abi crops, Btlt in case cr GIl' there '-'as no problem of pre-monsoon

flood "hieh is a problem gene""lly found in hill~' areas. Therefore, the change

in boro or l'abi crops in GIl' cannot be attribut.ed to flood prevention. In

other "o1'1s, flood p,'evention contributes to [(hat'if-l and i(harif-ll crops

"hile i'Tigation fad.l:i,ties to bora and rabi crops. 11,is principle "auld be

employed in separating out the benefits of flood control from that of irriga-

lion facili t:i.es in ell' area.

Source: 'Bill' (1982) and 'based on data collected during field trips.

!\rea under IIYV's Expectd Actual I\cheivement Actual Achieve-

.',,<\t •. -',

80-81 t 83-84 '

ment as % of

expected

80-81\ 83-84'

ted area 1972 "odd

Bank
App""isa.!.

-Aus/BOl;oseason 71 55 86 77.5 121

-Arnanseason 55 11 60 20.0 109

-!Imanseason 55 41 69.5 71\.5 126

(including LIV)

84

as % of cultiva- as in

5.2 Impact on Agr'ieul.!;ul.'''I :,ector
5.2. I Cropp.i ng I'a t terTi

Impl'oveJ1lf~nt ill the cr.opping pattern Has among the most direct, tangible

as "ell as innnediate benefits expected from the project. No doubt, radical

changes have t:llwn place in cropping pattern, but the target that all areas

"ould be brought under IIYVaman dueing monsoonand IIYVbora during the dry

season, could not be real i.zed until 80-81 aftel.' ,->!,ichmore than "hat Has ex-

pected '<"dS achieved (Table 5.1).

Table 5.1

Replacement of tr-d<li ti.ona.l. crops by IIYV's



The pre-pI:o.iect cr()pr,LH;;~in th<:~project area. consisted mainly of loH-

yielding traditional deep-Haler aman mixed Hith aus or jute and usually fol-

lot;ed b)' [alloH or' lOH-)'ielding oash crops in lhe Hinter season ( see Table

5.2). It Has expected thaI: Hinter irrigation Hould allaH cultivation of high-

yielding IF/H,l bol'o or early T. !Ius and Hith flood protection and drainage,

cultivation of InRI T. !lmanHould be possible (IDA 1972a). Changes ha\'e taken

place tm;ards tills rlirer,I:.ion but in a sloH manner. A glance at FiglJl:e 5.15

Hill help visualize the gradual replacement of I:raditional varieties by HYV's

Hhile Figut'e 5.5, 5.7 and 5.B SiH)IJ' hUH the l:.Hlddevoted to HYV's paddy in-

creased fl'om almost zel'O to dominating \'alues during last ten years. All of

these figurE~s indicate Lh~.,ttrelllC1lldol.1s change took place .in the use of land

for. differen!. types of }X:KhJy. The rUI'IW~I"s, fy~ing poor aqd eager for immediate

benefits out oJ:' Lhei_r h\I)l)Ul', arp. tur:n.ing to liYV's Hhenever possible. But

sometimes it is not possibJe. For insLance, in Im..;-lying part of the project
and high lands, due to high flood level during heavy monsoon rainfall and
shortage of t.:::\l.,f.:~r respectively, HYYI S C-BlU10l be grm~n satisfactorily (BUP
1982) .

Host ob\'ious ur tile cIiHn.~;e.s tha t has takell place after the project

completion, are the :introduction of HYV's and crop being grahn one after

another. tV'ithout n.ny'rallol-1 p(::riod. This is in harmony, at least qualitatively,

Hi t.h the projecLi OilS m;:.'l.de thn:ing the appraisal.
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Post-project

Y0nr) .

1. T. Aman (HYV/LIV) 1'olJot;,ed by

Boro (HYV) follm;ect by Amrun

(next year).

2. T. Arnan(local) 1'onoHed by rabi

crops 1'olloHed by T. Aus (HYV/LIV)

or B. Aus fol1m'led by r!man (next

crops.

hTed by rabi crops
l~it,hout il'riga,tlon.

Table 5.2

Cropping pattern of CIP before and after project.

Pre-project

,\man (next year).

G. T. l\rn:.1I1(HY\! ILIV) f011ot;ed by rabi

crops 1'olloHed by Bol'O folloHed by

Aman (next year-).

1. Nixed aus and runan

padd,y ei ther t;i th or

HitholA rahi crops.'

2. B. Amanfollot;ed b.\'

rabi crops.

3. Aus and T. AmanHith

or ~.Jithou!.: I:'abi crops.

1. .rute foJJ_uw,d bJ- rabi

3. Il.Aman fcllOl;ed hy Boro (HYV)

follow"et bo' Arnan (next year).

'I. n. Annn follOl;ed bJ• rabi crops

follm;r.'d 11_" T. I\US (Ill'\' IL1\l) or

n.Aus foIlot;ed bo' Aman (next year).
5. T. Arnanor lItRI 1'0110- 5. T. Aman (HYV ILIV) follm;ed by rabi

crops follOl;ed by jute or T. Aus

(HYV/LIV) or B.Aus follOl;ect by



I to ,,:)S round in BUP(1982) study the"~t in villages inside CIP during

liharif-II season, about 81% of the land h'as undel' cullivation "hile that in

contl,ol \'illages (outside CII'l "as [ound 67%. This indicates that the project

objective or brillillg all land under cultivut.ioJl Has not fully achieved. A sig-

nificant pOl:tion of the land in the p,'oject vi l.Lages "as still single cropped

at tlmt time. In Char!>asanta,' for instance, about a third of the land '''''s

single cl:upped "ith III'\' boro. Th(~re al'e 10" lands "hich I'emain highl~' floaded

dudng the monsoon season mal,ir,g cult:i vaLion i.mpossible. On the other hand, in

Charitrisllllap\.ll:, .the high .1:m.,\ vi lJ.ag.~, about I)n.~ fi rth of the land "as si ngle

cropped Hith rab:i. crops !BliP 1982).

In I(hal'i f -I season, 13. Aus al",\ i\m::m(mixed) and B. Aus (local) "ere the

tHO ]Jrom.i.l.,,~nt Cl'OPS that occupied about 60% and 23% of the total land cul-

tIvated J:'espcGtj\.!~t\' i:~75-70 .. Jute ;,]nd sugal'c':O)H? \.J"DScultivateti on Itl.~% alld

1.5% of total land respectively at that time. The corl'esponding figures in 76-

77 in HDII' "el'p' 29% for' B. Amanand I\US (mix'eel), 3% for B. Aus and 1G%fot'

jute (1110mjJs.m1986). But soon after' the project complelion, B. Aus (local)

emerged. as the dOlninat:.illg C'"QP account: i.ng for 2fi'X. of the cultivated land along

,.,oj th T. Aus (II\'\') OCCIlP>':i.Ilgabout 17%of land ill 80-81. This s1.tuation did not

pre\'ail for long as high-yield.i.Jlg bf~g:Hlto r(-~pl:1Gt~1:.r~:"Hli.tiolla.L val'i!Jties. Thl.:'

important ones Ilinollg them are T. AilS (LTV), n. AilS (IlYV), T. Aus' IIlY\') and

B.AilS (L1V) '.:!l.kh "ere cllIU v:"ted I'" :..,bout 19. ~%. 18%, 1~% and l:l.5% of the

total land :wa:iJahl.e for hhal'.if-J CI'Op., .in 8:'-86. At,the same time, jute and

B. Aus (lry;all o(:cllpicd about: 1'1.2%and 13.8% of laild. The hmd e1evoted to

h;hal~jf vegetables hH.8 incTeased f1'oll1 :~hc\ul..1~~j n 75-7G Lo about 3.5% in 85-86.

11)(~ corresponding fi.gur'('s [or Sllg:.\rCr.1118 n.J:(~ 1.6% i.11 75-76 and 3% in 85-86.

These changes are not as significant, as t.he.changed in ri.ce varieties l.thic:h is

the m::tin Ch::H':J(:,t~ri.stic of thl:~ :i.ltlp:~ct of fJ.l)()fJ prevention on Itharif-I crops.

Before project imp.hmlellta tiOIl, 101-.1-yil~ld.il1g rice varieties Here dominat-

ing in IdK"\ri f--IJ S8:'":\SOIl. For iIlSi,:1I1C8, in 75-7G, B. I\m::Ul and Aus (mix~d), B.

IInm.• (.Local) "'lid T. Amall (Joca,l) "ere the ollly thl'p'c crops cul.tivated in elP
al'r~a and a(;l::ol.ll\l:l~c1 for '1f.i~~, :~:~%nlld :~:3%of t.otal 1:.\lId available in Idmr.if-ll

+ ~ .
season'. It ma,l' be compared ,...i th the situat:ioll in IfillI' in 76-77 Hhere B. Amall

Has the only crop ()r~cup~.'i.J)g:3,1%fJf the totai cu.l.ti\':.'Ible land. HOlV'ever, from

thaI; lime, high->::ield.iJI!( varieties "ere beillg illtraduced gradually but t.radi-

tiorH.ll vnl'ir=Lil~S d()IIli.ll;lt-.r~d Ute f::J:tJpping pattenl until 78-79, UH~~'f~aL'of•
complct:.ioll of e11lballkmelll.s, "",ell T. Amall OJI\') accounted for about '37%of Lhe

. '
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cultiyatcd Lmd ill Id",rif-II ,'casoll follol,'ed by local T. Aman(23%). The trend

of replacement of 10H-yielding varieties by high yielding varieties continued

uptil latest available data(8S-86) Hherer about 90%of the land available Has

under high-yielding varieties. In this crop year T. Arnan(HYV) and T. Aman

(LIV) occupi"d about 57%and 33%of total land follo"ed by local T. Aman

(10%), the only traditional \'arietY,of any siginifcatlce. Thus, the impact of

the project in IdlHl'if-IT sr:-ason is one of introducin.g HYV's and replacement of

broadcast varieties by tra.llsphulted varieties for surviving traditional rice

varieties. Ho,..;(~\'er, in s()meof the .lohl lying areas such as Charbas<.lntat the

percentage of land for IIl'VamanHas found to be as 10" as 1.26% in 1981 com-

pared to 10.6'1%for thee "hole CIP area (SUP1982). This indicates that these

10H-lying areas are still vurnerable to flooding due to heavy monsoon rain and

poor drainage.
Changes have also t81(en place in cropping pattern i.n boro and rabi crops

but unli he hh:,rif- I and ldmrif -ll , these are not the resul t of flood

prevention. H<:\ther changes in these crops are dependent on irrigation
facili ties. Th., land dcyoted for IIl'Vbol'o started increasing gradually from

befm'e theep,'o,ject :md After p,:o,ject its rate enhandled (Figure 5.9). (hl the

other hand, 1.8nd fDr other boro varieties decreased almost to nil after

project implementation. The-land under Hheat increasl:?d from negligible amount

of 12.5% of lotal area under rabi crops. The area wlder potato and SHeet

potat.o varied l.Jidely ovr~t' l:Jst ten years \..].ithapparently no distinct trend.

The areas undf~l' rabi ,'e!.~ctnhles t1lld oil seeds have increased after project

,,,,hile t.hat \.Ulder pulses, chillies and spices ShOH no order1y trends.

There hn~, also been drastic change in the utilization of land for dif-

ferent crop s{:?asons (Figul"8 5.1.4). After' embrmluJJ8nt construction in 197B, the

land lUlder i{lin.rif-II has incrensed sLi.r!IJt:.ly and has assumed a more or less

stabilizr:~d qdue \Jhich is l\(~(H'ly 70,0\)0 acres. But. for kharif-I, the land cul-

tivated ha.s decreased ~d.lIJost 3 times and is noh' more or less at equilibritnn

(lw'3..l'ly 25,000 acres). Fot.' ['ahi. nJ'(-~a, Ulf) s.ltu,-d:.:ion is simi_Jar except that it

is shcH,;'inga slii!ht increasing tendency after 82-83. Land under boro rice has

illcr(~ased almos t ~3times and is nOH s tn.bIe around a value of 50 t 000 acres.

'Dds change.is obviously due to, amOJ,lgother things, high ~'ield per acre of

HYVbaro l",h ich is olJvious l.y fEu.'m(~rs' prefer'ence if irrigation is available.

The to\:al ftll""lIlt 0[' 1:1!ldcultivated round the year, i.e., the Slnn of .lands

used for Cf'('[> S',".18011 8 , docr""s(",\ frolll 189,514 acr"s in 76-77 to 157,1011acres
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indicating

high as

in 79-80 due to Im,,:l aqu:is:ition for embankmentand other facilities of the

project. lIo",rl;~\,f:)J.'1 thi.s tl)tn1. land utilization is increasing gradually since

then and is <:',IL",lto :IiS,801 acreS in 85-86. It also reflects the increase in
cropping ill tCllsi ty.~

5.2.2'Cropping intensity

Cropping i.ntensil:y in the p,'ojeet at'ea has also shOHndfstinct trends as

illustrated in FigLlI'e 5.18. It "'"S bet1,een 160%to 170%in 'the pre-project

days and in 1981, 'lceon,ling to the RUPsurvey in some villages inside Cil', it

became 206%"hile it "as found 188%in some adjacent villages outside CIP. 'llle

trend of cl'opping intensity of ~hUab Upazilla (NOll' is a part of itl, "hieh

is adjacent and be considel'ed ncar'ly identical to CII' al"a, is also shown in

Figure 5.18. Tn the year 83-84, the cropping intensi ty of CIl' area Has

repot'ted to be 225%. But, considering the trend of Cl"opping intensit~" of ~lat-

lab U[X1Z ilIa, it "ould be inc01Tect to at td,bute all the incl'ease in cropping

intensity to the flood control or irrigation Hater ensured by the project. A

part of the improvement must:. haV(~ heen due to other factors such as the

farmers acqu.in1;;mce'dth net<cultivating techniques, availabilit~. of different

inputs (improved seed varieti.es, fe,'tilizel' etc.) and efforts of agt'icultUl'al

extension ser\'.ices. While :it is easy to mention these factors, it is very dif-

ficult to s0}xl1"ab, 01.11:. I:.heir inr:lividual "ole in the increase of croppillg
intensity.

It Has due to till' .intxoc!ucl-iollof HYV bora and 1<hari[-II crops that this

increase in cropping intens:it~. has been ache.i.\"ed. The cropping intensit~. of

I,harif - II has i Ilcre"s(,d I;"emelldollsly Hhile I;h"t of I,had [- I (tlui tional

varieties) htls dec,'eased com;jdel"abl~'. ,lI'ith cultivation possible round the

year, fanners s(~lr~ctL:>(1i\1Il8.1l and Boro combinations. This explains the dec::line

in cropping inl;ensit,\' "I' I<lmrif-I and the rise of boro. lIad the irrigation

fac:iJ.il;ies "','1:.b',en ther', 1;0,,,,.•I,e I:.heeulti,'ation of HYV boro possible, the

performallce of 1<1",,,:i.f-l could have beell much better in terms of cropping

.intellsity. Su it can be cOllcluded that a part of the potential henefi,t of

flood pee\"ent:ion has been masl,ed by i.rrig::ll,,:i.OII facilities in this project.

Large Val'is tioll in crooping in tf'nS!. t y from vi.} .I.iJgr; to village is obsel""ed

,,'hieh :is main].,\' due to tlif; Varl.Ht.ion i.n lund elevation.

In 198.1U,e 10'''''' l'mds, cropping .intensity Has found 170%,

only nnrginal imprc)'\;ement HJld in the h:i.gh8r lands, it "'as found as
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Ul,ou~~ll ha~3 .i..mprcJ"\Tx,1:::lig;hlt,) fThe' yield :Lllcrease in kb:.:-'lJ':i.f-I s(~a::'iOnl

(Figures 5.6 and .5.10), is not satisfactory compared :.0 the achi.<2\"E::mE.'nt in

kharif-II season. The increases in termE of yield of D, Aus (local), lJliXE~cl Au="

& Aman and T. Aus (HYV) are 15.1%, ]~J.8% and 17.6';~;. There bas bt~cn smaLl

changes in HYV .:.U::3 Yl.eld. The increases in CL'I.~'3f~ rA' mlf-';,.lrcanc- I jute: nud Idt<.1l'if

re~pective.Ly. 'I'h£: yield of T. AlIlan (L1Y) j.'ihic!: \oiaS ilYl.roduc'cd ,jll~;t h.::foJ'~~;Llll:

project Has cOJJlmencedis about :10 llldsj•...'tcre an avcr;lg~ and thi~;.;:l.'igl.:.re :i,b

gr'eaLer than tho~~efor other local varieties (20-<22llld:~/a_cL>(::). 'l'hf:_: yield uf T.

Amari (HY\') is at the top (48.8 mds/acl'e). This l.':!:{p1.a..iJ.Hhy fQnlJC~rs are :.::hift.-

ing tOI..rards BYV(~ulti vation.

Thre l<lmrif- IT erops have been benefited llIost from the project. It lIlaybeo

noted from F:i.guJ:e 5.11 thaL c::very cro'[:) of th.l.s seasml has l.ncl:'e;Jscd In t(.~rm::.

of yield. For example J .\"ields of B. l'\man (local), T. E\wa:u (.LI)(~al)fT. ...'\III.:J.n

(lfYV) :_llyl mixed l\us and AJJJun ll~l'/e inC'rE~[lscd ()fl.~l%, 4G.2~~~" ::'j5.()% arld 50.4X.

As paddy is the major crop grcwn in the ell" area as well as in other

parts of the CCH.U1try,its yield and productioJl deserves special attention.

Different paddies in the Idlarif-I and kharif-II seasons have been benlcfited

substantially I<hLch indicates the positive impact of flood protect.ion eom--

pOllent of the project.. Incr.eases in hl:i.nter crops is also t}l.l~rt:'l indi(~ating

benefits from iITigation. The a\,'erage elf all paddy yields is shown in Figure

5.2.3 Crop yield and production

BefoI'.e the pt'oject, L.I"1I= area had tHO problems - one ~'Jasthe excess h'atel'

during floods and. the other hT3.Sthe lack of "'luter during the Hinter season for

agriculLural use. That is \.Jhy it is not surprisiul::; that the crop yie.l.d h'aS 10\'.1

due to these natural hazards in the pre-projeet ciao's. HOI,ever, the situation

has changed after the completion of the project. The yields per acre of dif-

ferent types or paddy as I<ell as oU'8r crops have gune up as I1k,-ybe ",een in

Table 5.3.

drainaQ;10 congestion problem. In th iS c~orll1(-.:c-t Lon, it m..I.)' not be i lTelavenL to

mention that. the Chandpur BWDBoffice has identi [ied the lands 10l<er Umn 7 ft

P\\ID (1W)8 acres) as' non-arable lalld.

252% (BliP 1982) wod s:imilal' trends aee still pr""",-nt. The reason is ]loss ibly

that in low-lying areas, considerable land is still l.U1utilized because of

_yegl;1;ables are quite goc:>i((;6.8%, 40.1').; and !I:J, 7'),;'""< 'pee tivel ). 'I'b,<, yield of
I



Ilharif vegetables is increasing gradually'(Figure 5.131 ",hile that of jut!?

fluctuates Hith apperentl;y no recognizable trend (Fig1lre 5.12).

Positi.ve imlx'l.ets of irrigation hl'atB.l' supply is quite i~vident in thl~'

:>'i.elds of bora and rabi crops (Table 5.3, Fi.gures 5.8, 5.12 and 5.13). The

pet'i'orlllance of "abi crops is comparable Hith Jlharif crops "hiI,? that of bora

is I considering i.ncrease in yield only I c(lmp::-.ratively poor.

Table 5.:1

•.oJ.... .
>:.1\ '.
2a' ..

25.0 (80-81)

30. a (80-81)

59. a (80-31)

23.2 (83-84)

Post-pl'oject

highest Hith

70,0 (79-801
'17.0 179-80)

2'1.8 (811-85)

196. 1 (83-84)

198.6 (82-83)
19.0 <79-80)

1'1,8 (83-8'1)

9.9 (82-83)

21.13 (81-82)

18.0 119-80)

53.0 (79-80)
33.0 (80-81)

125; 0 (83-8,1)

BOO.O (83-84)

increa~e

64.6
46.2
35.6

21. 5

14.5

41. 5

50.4

0- -.) I • ~)

12.3

91

15,1

19.8

17.6

40.1
43.7

66.8

102.3
86.0
24.9

20.9
22.8
48.8
18.8

9.9
10.

7.2

35.6
60.4

178.4

23.5
158.5

17.5
15.1

43.4
21.2

110.2

641.7

Post project % incre-

average

12.7
15.6
:16.0
12.5

4.9
5.4
5.8

.19.7

31.7

36.9

20.5
112.0

113.3

15.2

. 12.6

15.1
76.7

384.7

Pre-pl.'oject

avel'age

Crop

B. Aus & Aman

Habi

Wheat

Kharif-II

B.Aman(local)

T. Aman(Iocal)

T.Aman(HYV)

Pre and post-project c['OP yields in CIP.

-------------------------------------------------------------

Potato

Rabi vege-

tables

Oilseeds

Pulses

Chillies

Bora

Bora (HYV)

Bora (LIVjlocaI)

]{harif-I

B.Aus(Iocal)

B.Aus & Alllan

T. ;\us(HYV)

Jute

I,harigf veg.

Sugarcane



One important feature that should not escape our attention is that most

of paddy varieties had Uleir peak yield in the iIlUllediatelyi'ollm,ing years

after project completion, i. e., in 79-80 and 80--81 ('rable 5.3). This observa-

tion has led some farmers and officials as Hell that natural soil fertility of

the empoldered area is declining. Thougll this "ie" is clear and straight

fon,ard, the contribution of declining fertility to the above-mentioned obser-

vation is not c]ear.
At this stdge the comparison of ell' and MDIp maybe helpful to evaluate

the impacts of the project. Table 5.4 shm,s the yields of some selee ted crops

in ell' and ~1DIpfor the years 76-77 (pre-proj.?ct) and 83-8'l (post-pL'C)ject)._

The performance of ell' is good in case of B. Amm, !loro tHYV) and pul~es. The

Jri,elds of loca1 bora ::uld sweet :potato which have uq.d(.=:rgone ~rginal ol~ar~es in,

CIp, are "ell above their corresponding figures in MDlp.: The 58%>increa.sein

the yield of mixed Aman& Aus has just enabl(oddip performance to reach MDII'

performance which was static during this period. This indicates that this crop

\.;a8vulnerable in pre-project GIl' area l,;hicb is not the case in r'-[)IP.

Thoughthe positive impact of the project on crop yields CaJmot bc

denied, but one point is \-Jol'thnoting. The post-project highest yields of mos1~

of the crops are notably higher than the post--project average values. For

instance, this figure forT. Aman(local) i.s 30.0 iIIds/acre and 22.8 mds/ act'e

respectively, for T. Aman(BYV)59 and 35.6, for 1301'0 (HYV) 70.0 and 60.4, for

T. Aus (BYV)5:1and 17.1i and fot' jute :33and 21.2.

I:
!i
I'
11
I'92
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Table 5.4

------------------------------------ ----
~:lDlP2CIl"

76-77 83-84 % increase 76-77 83-8':1% increase

respectively of 1:11.0 total padd,yproduction illthis Lwc,_ seasons.The change of
in the productioll of different pa.ddil~s over th(~ last t-m. YC3l'S .i.s PI.'I:.'~,j(;:nLedin

Figure 5.16.

93

Apart from paddies, other l{har'i.f-I crop~, have also shcn..Jn s.:nj.sfacb:;ry

rise in prcx:iuction. In case of gome rubi crops, such as \~he.at, ])otat.o, oi t

seeds and rabi vegetables, the pr:ociuctioll has gori~J up ~radually" afLeI' th~~

project. On the other hand, p!'SJdu.ctious of miLLets J melon;::;and s,~r\;:utpc,tu.t.o

All these Lndicate that there is still ample scope to furthen the yields
of diffierent crops possibly by using better inputs and efficient management.

The change in crop production is dependent upon the changes in cropping
pattern and cropping intensity brought in by the PI'ojt.~ct. Table;). 5 gives an

overall picture of the changes in production of SOllte ::;;elected Cl'OPb in elP

frolll pre-projec: L time till 84-8~). The most n:::nJ;;u'\{:ab.L{:;change hi1~;tal{f~ll plac:c:

in case high-yielding padd.yvarieties "hich contribuLed almost nothing in
l{harif-I and Idla.rif-II season in 75-70 but no\} contrl.bute ::-l.l.ruosL ~l)%.and 89%

Note: (1) based un unpublished data of CIl'authorily
(2) BWDB (1985) MDIP: !\gn.Dev. l'rg.

------------------------------_ .._ ...~._--

-------------

M.Anla11& Aus 10.7 16.9 58.0 19.9 19.8 -0.5
B. lunar. 12.2 23.0 88.5 14.5 13.1 -9.6
Bora (HYV) 39.0 65.2 67.2 31.0 21.6 -30.:,
Bora (local) 35.0 31.5 10.0 16.5 13.6 -17.6
Wheat 16.0 24.4 52.5 11.9 22.0 84.9
Jute 9 .) 19.0 106.5 15.7 20.0 27.4
Potato 100.0 196.1 96.1 71.0 148.1 108.6.,
SHeet I

potato 200.0 188.0 -6~0 52.9 120.0 126.8
Pulses 6.0 14.8 146.6 6.0 8.0 33.3

Crop

Comparison of yields of CIl'and MOll'.



Crop 75-76 78-79 8'1-85

Khal'if-II

Aman (HYV/LlV) :39,200 96,926

Aman (local) 38,:318 18,991 4, :308

nabi "

IVheat NA 2,645 3,245

Potato & 8.Potato 6,421 25,765 25,516 . I,

Oil seeds 276 154:3 :3,184

Pulses 879 4,041 1,042

Chillies 2,093 3,403 1,011

Rabi vegetableE; 22,812 5,785 2'1,506

Bora

Bora (HYV) 3,802 37,580 9,1,024

Bora (local/Ll\') 294 547 308

Kharif -1

Aus (HYV/L1V) 218 24,8151 11.,992

Aus (local) 27,223 15,908 1,44'1

Jute 5,5'18 8,586 li,8'115

ltharif vegetables 1,259 3,306 3,557

SugarCc.Ule 12,0(;2 :30,857 21,131

have decreased. Pulses, chillies and other' spices reached their pecu< produc-

tion arow1d 79-80 and after that ti.me are decreasi.ng !;radually.

Table 5.5
Total production of selected crops in ell'

Note: Based on (~ita supplied by l3IV))B,Chandpuc

Am<m(HyV/LIV) = T. Aman (HYV) + T. 1\man (LlV)

Aman (local) = 13. !\man (local) + T. Aman (local I

+ T. An"ill (l).djam) + mixed Aus and Aman

Aus (local) = B.Aus(local) + mi.x~'CIAus ::.n<1MleU',

+ B. Aus (PajHOI) + T. Au,,; (local 1

Aus(HYV/LlV) = B. Aus(LlV) + T. Aus(LIV}. + T. ,\ustHYV)

!:
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5.2.4 Agricultura.1. illputs use
The information regarding the use of different inlJuts to agricultuf'e are

not collected by any agency. So the detailed quanLitative ilnalysis could not

be furnished. HU\..jever, some facts emerged on t.h(.:- txend dUl'inr4 the field

investigation.
The Agricultural Extension Division of ell' assesses the demand of field

requirement of sl:~t-?dsand BADe distributes seeds wHong t.he farmers. ThE~ farmers

also retain seecb from theie 01'11 harvest. !\lamgir (19B3) reported that there

is no scal'ci ty of seeds in the project area but the survey indiq-ated that the

HYVset."Cl.s'are cO;::5"tlyand farmers have di fficultiE'8 in obtaining them.

Before 1981, TCCAunder BHDB\..j'85 the sale distributor of BADe
fertilizers. Since then, dealershil~ of fertil iZI;;l' has be,m gi\'l;tn .1:<0the

!

private sector. The distribution <uld :ma.rketingof ih.secticides and pesticide~i

Here in tile h;;Uldsof private enterprises from much earlier time. The. t'armers

complain that th" prices of these three inputs are too high for them t.o afford

( see Appendix B) and on the other hand, the ext,ens.lon off icia.ls sa.y that had

the fanners used Lhese in proper quantity, the crop Y.lclds could have been in-

creasl.:>t::lfar more.
After extensive survey Hod" BUP(1982) came to the con"lusion that three

main inputs labour, draft pOl,er and chemical fertilizer sho" substantial

variation ",ith the, type of crop (see Table 5.1)). The IIYV paddies are highly

labour intensive - both H'1rV aus and HY\!boro involving more than 110 IllEtn-days,

\,,'hile pulses and mustard are the least 13.bour inb=m_l.1.ve CJ:'OPS l:::rnl:..:,loy ing; loss

than 30 man - da,vs per acre. Other relati \'ely mon, laiJour-intensi ve crops in-

clude jute, potato and LIV ruuan.
The labour and fertilizer use is substant.ittl1y higher .in HYVvarieties

t~han traditional varieties indicating lhat the use of t.hese inputs has sub-

stantially incre'.,sed as a resul ..L of the project. It can be observed from Tabh'

5.6 that the crops on Hhich heavy dose of fertili :~ershave been applied. are

potato, HYV baro, HYVaus tU'id h'heat.. On U\8 ()th(~rhand I culLival\}J:'s Il~-;e littJe

fertilizer on B. AlUanand IlIost of th" r"bi crol"

95
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'rable 5.6

Per acre utilizabon of major agricultural inputs in ell'

Note: Figures hli.l h i.11 brach:ets .i.ndiC:~.tb:: the reconLfnt:-nc1ed

inputs by 1'11'0 (1984).

-.-- .."- ..-." - .

96
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!luman-labor Animal. pOHer Fel'ti.!.izer~.

(J1IaJ1-da~'s) (pair-days) (lbs)

119 (56) 7.28 (17 ) 79 (165 )

17/1 (69) 8. '12 ( 18) 289 (~9li)

89 (1)5) (;.82 (18 ) 117 (2001

129 7 of) 7 ] f) 1

126 (71) G.31 rH:) 112 ( 3:54,

195 (71) !L.15 ( 1!J) :30'1i :J9(;)

93 7. ] 2 :m
159 (92) fi ,1;1)(] Ii) ] ,1 f5 ( 1G8)

32 (30) 1.06 (!J) 0 (1;9 )

86 (ilG) 7.4(; (22) Zf~() (.123)

87 2.35 2

5.2.5 PopulaLion and food ba1arlce
In the feas.i bi.li ty studies, the populatioll "r the CIP area h'as ,os'L.imate<i

as sho"n in Tablr? 5.7. Also the requirement of rice \,'as calculated ba"ecl on

the assumption that th,o per capita consumption of clean rice ,.'ould be 'lOG.:J

lbs per )'ear' in the improved future condi.tions as comp"r'ecl to 344 Ibs at 'Lhat

time (EPI~APJ)A. 1%9). On this basis, the food I'equirelllent of thr~ ]Xoj8Ct area

"'as calculated for present and future condi.tions. All these have been

presented in Table 5.7.
Bh'DBoffice of Chandpur also es.tinili1;ed the actual population on th,~ basis

Table 5.6 sho"s that, "hile the hUIIUlI1laboul: uti.J.i::ation LS subst:.\IlU.al..l.y

higher than thu-L l'c:conmlended by NPO (1984) I the': arLlruaJ pO\-.,ler and fert.i J i.zers

used in elP 1:; aHeful.l.y ll~ss Lh;)n reC()lIllll('~IIJI:.d d()~,;;s. This jl1d.i.catf~'s till::.'

surplus of lahourel's and the inabil it.~' "f farlllen:to alTOJ'd d\l~mica1

fertilizers.

B. Aus
BYV aus
Local T. ama.n

LIV uman
HI'\! aman

BY\! boro

Chillies

Jute
Pulses

\Vheat

Onioll

Crops



. of actual population census and it 'h'a~; fO\..md to be :~~l:i.g;btl'y lligiler thtu'l that

estinlated by EPhf\PDA(1969). Table 5.8 ShOh'S thi~'PI'oj('cL population year Hise.

And, based on the Agro-Socio-Economic SurvE',\f of elP .'In 1978 ,,,hich indic8.tes 0.

per capita clear rice consumption per year- of 3i:30 lh::i I the food r'equirement of

the project 3.n~::l \,;.as calculated and comparing it ~'lith the actual ]x.ldd,v ;Y:leld,

the deficiency/:;;urplus or rice was estimated.

Figure 5. 17 5.;hOi~Sthe actual fuod requirement, E:~;;Limate{..l food requl1'811lenL

aud uc.>tual r.LL'C' production in th{~project area. It co.n be ob::;el'ved that,

tllOUgh .the }XJpuL\ lion groh'th Has [u.s t.er tlla ..n estj IllC'..lted, Ule actual food

requirement is ::;.1: i.ll 10\..,;el: than pl'ojectJ:d vi:llu.:lS. Th,is is bec,1u:.;e of the fact

that the per ca}..,.!. La per 'ye8.[' consumpLi..on of clean ric(~ Hhich incl.'ease from 34.4

lbs 1n 19(-)9to ullly 360 lbs ill 1978, is far frolll '['(:uching its project.ed value,

i.e., 106.3 lbs.
Also it is evidenL from the same figure that the IJl&rgin beth'een the

requirement and production of rice in the projeet area is l)ecoming nOl'TO\,,.ler

evel'y year, indi.cating that the iur:rea~3e in peoduction can no longer cope \Vith

the increase in population.
It wa.s estimated that Hheat consumption Hould be 8, 000 a.nd 8,700 tons in

1981 and 1986 re,;pectively as compared to actual proeluction of 2,576 and 3,214

tons in eIP area in 1980-81 and 1985-86 respectively. As for veget2.bles, the

total production (rabi and Idlarif-l) in 1980-81 and 1984-85 were 14,751 and

24,Olj:3 tons l:e:-:ipectively ~.,:hereas -the "projected requirelIll2fl ls. ~..j'el'e:1~;I 200 and

36,300 Lons [or 1981 and 1986 respectively. It can b,-) noted that whi.le rice

pl'oduction has increased sufficierrLly .to meet the l'equireJllenLs or CIP

popultl.tion, tlll.': production of other crops did not increase f1Y10ugh to match

"ith the projected requiI'ements.

Hm.,-reV81', thl'.:' per capita consumption of fish in Cn? area is 0.0:3 kg; pel' clay

or 64 . 4 POLU1d~:; per year "'hid} is much higher tban 28.9 powlds per year PC'1'

capi ta projected at the time of feasibili.ty s Ludy. 13L~t this cannot be at-

tributed to CIP but is a result 01:'othc~r l~h~'\'e.l,';:pmenL '~lorl\S in fisheries

sector.
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Source: Adopt.ed f,'om EPlVAPDA (1969)
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_._--_._--_. __ .-

Average conSlUflpt.ion fl06. 3 Ib of clean riCE' pel' yeal"

or. i. e" ,. 4 mds(paddy) or ().27 tOllS (paddy) per

year as per J1:i.st:.Paid.stE-:.f1 Nutrition Survey H.;~]),ul't)

. ~larch 19b".

Note:

----
Year Populatioll Rice(clean) P3dcly

requirement requirement
---_.__ ._-

1968 540,00 97,900 146,197
19,1 570,000 103, :3(1) 15'1,2b1

1976 625,000 113,300 169,195
1981 G8e,00O 124,21)0 L8~)I ,"j 72

1986 750,000 136,000 20:j,09:j

Estimated population and food requirement of elP area ;.IX l'ea..yibi.l iLy l;;L.lgl:~.



---Table 5.8

,

42,253
16,577

-90,065

-li5,3,18

-31,:Ji9

;lll,51>5

25,28G
12,045

60,792

SUl:plus

Dd'ic:i 1./

67,855
9G,542

D-I ,535
21'1,627
199,603
190,720
243,936
228,838
209,002

69,1355

Annual dee

pl-oduction

(tons)

154,080
157,920
161,890
165,914
170,0132
174,317
178,675
183,144
186,585
192,425

i\nnual rice

requirelnen t

(tons)

Note: Populali.on grm"th @ 2.5% and pc:r capi ta consumption @

360 Ibs (clean rice) per year, i.e., 6.56 111M (p:,\ddY1

or 0.2,1 tOllS (padd,\,) per year as per Agd -Socio- Economic

Survey, 1978 of elr.

In an "earli,=J: section, it Has mentioned that the 'i.rl'iga"t:i.on :1:'uc.il.i.tiE::s in

the Hinter season had made farmers inclined to culti.v;;~te IlYV horo instead 01.'

aus in l\harif - I t thus decreasing the land devoted to khari.f- I almost J t i1l188.

It is inter-esting to investigate the 8:i tuation" \d l.h flood control alone

h'ithout \.;inter irrigati.on and to se:-e rice rXllancc undr=l' this hypotlieti.cal

ci.rcumstances. [t is logicf3.1 that under those c.i[,cui!I..'3't~a.nces J t...he Imld for

h:htu'if-l Hould be a t.iIllHS the land Pl'l;:si?ntly used Of' apPl:'oximat.ely equal to

the land used in pee-project days. '(,his aJlldysis is ".ho"n in Tabh, 5.9 and it.

indicates that Lhe lx:.tddy peodu(;tiofl under thi::i conditi.on varied roughly \)1;:-

t"een 75% to 95% of the total paddy requ.irelll,=nt of CU' area. It can be con-
cluded lha t I \d i..11sligh t l.y TIl0)'(~ e l'fort., only 1'.1(11.1(} 1"'0tection could. ha.vl:: made

this ar88 self-::.ufficient in food grains.
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75-76 G42
76-77 658
77-78 674
78-79 691
7!J-80 708
80-81 726
81-82 7<14
82-83 763
83-8'1 782
84-85 801

Year Population

(0005)

Actual population and food r"quirp.lIl(-,nt of eIl' al'ea,



Table 5.9

LlIe'Fisheries Directorate

100

r;eople', , ,
: ' I:

livelihood of 15,000 to' 20,000

became concerned about the possible implCt. of ilTigal,iol1 and flood cont.rol

development on Lhe fishing industry in t.hc pruject area. Subsequently, a sur-

vey \vus undertal.;;.:n to esLima.te the possible illllxict that the shlltt:i.t~ off thl~

area from adja,~:ent ~leghna and Dakatia 1'1vel'S by prujec.t Horks ,,~ould have on

natul.'al carp and pl'U\..rn ['estockill..t?; and the 1e\)e 1 of, f:'atcb 'before the reu.c-

after the apl)j':lisal of the project in earl)' 191'0,

5.2.6 Impact on I'.isheries

tivated project: was approved., It

A major illtT~;.t\::-Lon fisheries ills:ide the pu1.1kl" 1_~3'. b,,"iClUS b(~i.::.tLl::.)t: Uk: 0J":-!...:!'J

,...'ater system is )'c'placcd by a closed '~D.tpr Systl;;lll as (~Iresult of t~lllrX;.:LcV..:l'ment.

The; habi ta L of f i.~.:Jl and sbl'imp h1UUJ.d be n_:du,::(:~d by d. :i' : ",;,:-i:: L t::.':,,:-Lenl: d_Ul:~ l(J ,ll:.~'

flood contt'ol :.::cheme and obvious.L;\' the illq.X.lC\: on f.i .he1'l:::i.:~ is ~.:c.t,'l::l'(: inside:'

the project al~eH,

The feasibili.ty reporl..s CIP by LDL(1~Jf.)9)I hi:,~;i(h.~--; 19w:';;:;;;;;irl,gl a pnJlx.d:d.1::

negative inJpact on the fi:f;;h culture, (lid noL g;j,\'f,:: a~'l.'i" l.'ecugniL.i.u1"l t.O the (;;1'-

fec~t on the livj,l1,~ aquatic resourCI;;S of the empoJd.ereclarea, HOI";E:vec, shorLly

Note: Aus (totali includes all padd>'of Lhar11:'-1

Aus (t.otal) includes all paddy of khae:i1'-11,

._----_._-------

Year Aus JllJla.n 3Aus + Arnan Reqr'd :J AUS+.i\ILlall

(total) (tot.al) as % of reql~Id

.----_._---~.__ ._--
79-80 27.0 80.9 161.9 170.0 95,2%

80-81 13.3 108.7 148.6 17,1.3 85.2%

81-82 24.8 G2.8 137.2 17B.7 7tS. B%

82-83 17.0 117.7 1G8.7 183.1 92", L~:,

83-8.\ H.9 9:3.4 138.1 186 '(i 7(1.0%

84-85 13. '1 101.2 Jill. ,] 192.4 "1') r::""1 .j •• )/"

85-86 22.B 105.3 173.7 197.1 iJH.l:~:~

Food balance und,'l' the hypothetical condi tion of

flood protection without irrigation( in 000 torl..s).
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jU',"I..:n.i.les LI.nel

-10 Illilliorl in

before the c(jIHplction of

In early 1977 h1hen .the regulators ~ere first

20 million in 1981.. ThE.:bas.ic impacts of CIP h:_U:i h;o disti.lJ\.;1:

it \,,;?,S reported that the dai.ly catch and the number of fishin ..?: d;),"Y~j

\\7ben th(~ project, \"ras revised and t::.lh.:en up i'c,e implemen \:.3Lion i..n 1.971) I

adults of migr;ttory' species. Both pra_h'ns and finfishes '..jere fOlulCl to be af-

fected b.y the project, but of course, .in different Hays. Evell UU:~three eom.-

mercially impurtant species of prw..,'nof the tot,al nine found in tlll~area, ex-

perienced tJl(-~ lmp'_1.ctin quite different. '..jllYS. One Pi.'U\oJll of slflall :3i~::e _c:::scu.pe:,:,l

the adverse efi\::cts due to const.ruction and operation of pump and l'e.!:':Ulator

\.Jhich a prah'n of l.arger s.n-:e hu.::;', sufffered. 'fhl:.' lat L::~r srx':cles shoh'ed a SJ.if~h\:

decrease 1n g r'O\..rth and its mule-felll;.lle ratio \'o'as :~.7 inside the pr(J,Ject area

as ofJfx)sed to 1.3 out,side t.he project (t-1PO) 1:)8,~1). OUH:~rspeci.i:;:;:; or PL:Hh'.tm al~:.::C'

~.,ler8 found to have Wldergone distorti.on. in th.:! :;ex l\i."Lio uncl the.i,l' g:rOl,rt:h l'at Ii,

facets _ one bc.:ir.t,g the destructlon of the l'ivel'ine charac.r,er of the habitat

and t.he othel' being the restric\:.ion of tb,(;~lxissclge of fry,

1980 and 1'1\_

in 1077. Tk. 40 million l.n 1978. TIt. 60 lfIillion in 1979, Tk_

to tllei.l' estilll~tU::, the los:; of fish a.nd pr;:ud1 cat,ell WHolU1tS.t.O Th.. ~~()million

It, is not pussible t.o havl.? a ptecise 11lea~';.Ul'e of the impaut of thE:.projcc,t

on fish catch. IIm.J8ver, the World Ba.n..k lIIadl~an estim~lte of the lOSE. According

had rent-cd _ (,"cwld Bank 1981)_

eesources Has ac;utely fel L.

has been significantly reduced. At that tilfll~ a nurcib(=1' of fishermen repor;tedl;r

had pahlled tl"k:j l' fishing cquj.prm::nt to v ill;:tge Jlloney.-le[ll.i;:-~rs '.Jho th(:,n employed

tht':1lI on a shar'(;--catch basis to fish in various ponds \..jhich the mc..nE.'y-lencierE

L1l(:': (,IP CO(l~\1.t'uctions. BuL, jusL Lilu= Utl:;" eIr> .i.\,:~:;elf,

closed,
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Pl'O,j(~ct c:ould [jell. 'be reaii:t.f::ci un\: 1.1 1980 ,~'iteIl tl18 a Jfil){if:~rn h<:tLchery at Haipur'

becanle partiall.)'- operational.
In the lhean time "the c::Kl\fe]'.sI~ effect... of tbe pJ.'oju-ct on thr~ aql.lat,i.("~

a'l:ea. And it ';:.'.5 supposed to bc:- C'ornp.l.t::ted by 1.~)7;1,

sub-project wa~,included to prc.)\'i.de facilit.1.F:s t'ur prupagat.i.()n of t'i,ngerLi.ll.!'!:

carp and juv(.:;nile praw'l to anttu ..:d..ly ~~Lock 1,'i '.,rel..'s, J'iiJals u.nd p()nd~; in the Cll'

project area (\'~orld Baru\. 1981). Bo\.-'ever, a 'brief survey indicatlo:d that some

:),000 full-time and an wJ\.T10I-.in number of T)3['t-timf:: ~,:ubsist.ence fi.:-3hel'meH in

the project al~ea Here lih:ely to be affecteJ by tbe l)f'oject. It \",a~3also E:!:;-

tjmat,,0. tha"t thc:,ir total allnual catch \";8.8 aruund 1.,000 metcl.c t(lIU'h:~:3 of carp

and 55 metric 'lonnes of prw..,'n hlith a total m;u:l\:et vt\J.ne of Tk. 2 lll:i,11LUJl.
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tion of almost E:ntirely resident fresl"l\.Ju.Ll;;I' ::;p(~c1es.

, ,I
. I

the area is one of the major :=;Ol.l1.'(;es 01' giant1:11 particular,
freslH.,I'ater pr<:H~Tl;.c; I a source of expoct revenue for Danb!:J.ndesb. The carp uSI~d\to

S[.J3.h'U in the -neal'by floh':ing sLrewIIs \'ihile the prav;ns used to .spa'~lrl in brackish

\-.iatel's, south or the project area. i\ft.er tilE' e:i. ..:il \-iorks, l.'lVe.l' and khal

closures by the l::.mbt"l.nluuents prevented entry of' the YOl.ltIg fish and fIsh stocks

ceased to b<-::replenished. As a r'csult., the fish catch and. number uf fishing

days declined slMqoly mal,ing 3,000 fishel'L1",nout oj' ""wk. Another cbnn~e that

the project has induced. is that not only has IILi.g;l'ationinto the arr;H:l st.oppedI; .!

but also any ClU ..'\lK;e of natural breeding has been el:i:minated. It, has also COID-, . ,

pow1de<lthe probL:Ol of aquatic vegetat.ion and has reduced the nursery area for

groHth of natural fish and pr'aI,n stocks, 1.e. , the flooded padclYfields.

(Directorate of Fisheries, 1982).
Though the l:;ffects of project are detrimental for thl? lU..1.tlH'L11 fish[~l'J" J it

is, benificia.l toc a IUUl1.8.gt.'{l fishery J especially in ponds. Because flooding no

longer occurs J more cont.rol over pred:.-\.tol's, ~.jild fi.sll and Hater quality is

achieved, allc)\ ....in,g much higher pr-ociUC'U.OII under ~ HeLl managed progrwllme than.

from the natul'al fishery prior t.o lh(:?project, The Din3ctorate of FiBI1C:l'ies i
e

nm-J ,,,,odd.ng in tld.s direction \.,lith Raipur Fi::..;hHalchery and Training Cent,re as

the inital step. In this centre, some 120 million hatchlings are pL'oduCl?d 0..1"1-

nuall;y and are dLstributed both inside and outside the C1P area. Also is there

the facili ty tu train local people in fish cul Lure so that the,' can eul ture

fish independent l.y in their O\mponds.
The cha.n,gesin the ecosystem due to the regulation. of \.;ater \....E'l.l~ benefi-

cial for many coastal plain freshhlater fishes ",hich prefer stagnant. ,.;rat.er anti.

their population increased,after the project" Yl;:ul)' other resiciJ:-:nt fist1\mtc:l.'

species shO\,ed no effect. On the other hWld, TI",nysr,,~,cies of ticlal/e"tuarine

fishes were advt::'r(~sely affected by the project. The llh'.Jst irnport&'llt :lIuorlg them

are the rlilsa ,md "",jor carp. ln gen,,,r,,,l tl", ClP hi"; char.ged the f bh fauna

from a natural mixture of ticlaljestu::J.rine and fl'(:dlh'u1:t.:r species to a l;'C,pulc\'-

prm,,'n fishing;.

Raipur hatchery i.I,terrupted the process.
Nowle.t us ~;cehow the project affected the fi~)hE.t.:i.es in the COly;erned

area. The river::; I along: Hith th(.~ nwnerouS kh.'.112, al\~ imporL:u1t f()!' cal'p and

lated environnlcllt became the favoured habiL;:\-t YOI'gro,~,th, lllixLuration and

repl'oduction of ! he'.'small, non-coIlllueecial l'esidc~nt r;'l'al.,rw; \Jl1ic'hf if left.

-alone, could h~:.\"e replaced the important, cunllll.i:;rci::.~"1 large prahIlEl. But th.::



~JPO (1985) has given some lat.est findings of the: 'i.mpact on fisher'ies ,,>0.

follO',s. Overall n.sh produc'Lion feolll op',rM"t.el' ref;Olll'CCS"itili.n the project.

area declined :)')% over the first 2 yea"s of opor:D,'hut, of p,'ojeet. :',irK"" the

embankment, som'" 18 species of tidal or E:sl;uarino origns fish are no"

obstructed from centering the river' by th" proj"ct. regui.atol'S and f:Illi:>E,lJ'cments.

At present, this grave situation has been OV0reoweby the aetivities of

Haipur Hatchery. It is l'e]lortedthat; the pr,,,,ent eon:,LUlrptionoj' fi"h is I)') • "1

Ibs per person per year in the project area cUllljJ!ir,edto 28.9 Ibs per person

per year pr'oject,ed during feasibil:i.ty sludie!:: of CTP.

i,
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eIP are!;, is I'f?port.edl.\; Tko

i

Ri.ckshaH pulling and daily labom',o;hip ,,'er'3 also indie,atcd by LK'U1e
, , ,

earning of a da i ly labour in

farmers as n0h' up(:?ningbrought by thc:! pl.'nject, durin~ the survey in
pcndix B).

in major non-farm activities by BUP(19B2)before the begirming of the project

and in 1981 are ~;iven in Table 5.10. As a result of the improvemer,t of road:?

resulting from the prevention of flood, th,? number" of ricksh.aJ.J pullers l.ll-

creased from 9Gl in 1978 to 5,731 In 1981 and t.o 01'<:;1' 7,000 i.n 1937 Is"',,, 1\1)-

people, is direct and tangible. The estim::ltes of the nwnbt::l' of persons engaged

Non-farm Eluployment Opporturl.itie:3: The .impact of the project on non-

agricultural employment, "hich is still the primary occupation of most of the

Another posi t~ive impact of the project is the reduction in the llngni tucte

of seasonal under-mployment 'h'hich is a cheonic problem in the fiel.d of

agricultural employment in Bangladesh. The sl~ickperiod is generallJ" fl"Om mid-

July to m:id-No\'E+rnberat h'hich time the seasonal under employment i~; fOlUld to

place, the chang', i.n cropping pattern itself and ,o;ecoJidlyLhe fact that labour

requirement per acre of land is highel.' in tran~'.p.lalll,;:rl paddy V;;ll',i.etic:s com-

pared "Lathe trad:i. tional broadcast.. varie"l.ies. For ~:xwnj)J.eJ labour requi:r'('?lllent

for local B. Aus is 72 mun-days COlll(J<..'tI:,cd to 11.7man-days fol' HYVaus per acre,

or 55 for local T. luuan compared to 82 for' LIV ;;ullan ;:tnd 7,1 for J-lYV aIJi<:Ul (BUP

1982). This st.udy also estimated the incceas(~ if'3 dg;['iCl.lltural emp.l.oYTli(:~nt to be

about 4.0 million lllEt.n-days annua:l:-ly, about: 55% incl'~-;ase over thE: \"i t..hout

project si-tuatiuli. Inde~d, the findings sho~.;an iruprf~BBive inc~l'ease in the use
~ I

of labour per :wre of arable land from lOGman-days to 162 man,c1aysas u

result of the project.
The increase of demand for la1:)our has also been accompanied by an in-

crease in W:ily Hage during the pew, period and from Tk. 6.75 to Tk. 11.25

during the slach period over a time span of 3 years (1978 to 19(1) as compared

to the national figures of from Tk. 9.44 to Tk. 13.98 over the same period

(BUP19(2). During the visit to the project area in early 1987, it "as 1'0Lmd

to vary from Tk. GO-BO.
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5.3 Social and environmental impacts

5.3.1 Employment opportunities
. Agricultural Employment: The proj'ect.. ha:~, a T)i_,sitivl.'~ inrlX3..ct un thc:-

agricultural employment, that is, the employment capacity of the 3.n~3has in-

creased in terms of man-days. The reason:3 of thi~;; in(,l',:~ase are ~ i.n the fil'Bt
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.'183

17C7

G779

5731

19~1

---------------_. __ .----~.." _."

or PC::t'SOllS

1978

18131

961

31'l0

No.

---_._-----_.,-_ .._.__ ._---_._--_. - -----_ ...-_.

I'

I:'Due::to UK' ~;oust-liP in sgl'ieultur'al Pl'(XtuCl:-ion . an,;l Lhr= l''i.se in t.IH~ J.:i \'.1ng

.-\11 ac"t..l\-iti.es

Fishermen

j'

s tandax'd, the number and loC'<.l.Lj,on 0 (' 1lt.:-i.rIF.;;:.tirlg <.:en'~.rt;.i::J l'i.CC:: 1lI.ills I ":J8.keryI

repa.iI',:,ng sl}op, ces1~-1lu'ant i.:.tc. h8.S td.so ch:.\nged:si.:gnific,:,u,l:ly. T:_d:d.c 5 ..11.

SUIIUll;-:rei2es thl= (:langes frum 1~.178to 1981, J .• E:., the initial years or the

project.

SOU] 'c,e: (lUI' (1 ~:18::),

------ ._.-..__ ...-._------
Hiclt:::liaH puLLing

Tr-au!;; I bus.i.t l(=S~"';

Indus tl:i:::tl/const r-dC-

lion ;.t(:t.i.\"ity

Boatmen

Non-farm Act:i.vit..i.I~S

(;h;,UlJ!.(;;'; jn NOlI-L.l.:11i Emp.l.o)'W.flllt i.n (7IJ): 1~)7g-Hl.
'I'ab.l" :;. 'I0

side Lhe CTP area i.t is Tl'i: :35-:10. Tuis i..s a result of the more Ja\;oue Cl)II~3Ump-

tiOll in f[u"1I1 act:ivilies. The BUP (1982) s'Ludy <:\.L~opl"(.vides similar ird'or'ma-

Lion Lhat some c,j~the ['icl"sh:n,' pul1J:'rs had !Jecrl 1;()llsLnlct:i.on \'.'\)l'l\cr~ 0:1" 1);:,'0:11'--

landless fanners IJe1'o1"'econd.n.,g to Ud,::; j •.)b.



ill the size ofpc'rsons

1978 1981 % incl'ea.se employed business(%)

No. or UllitsType of

activity

Rice mill 27 GJ 121) 1GB -15
Baltery 1.1 :2:J IB8 1:35 3
Rer>'1iring

shop 21. 1B 129 98 :12
Tea stall B1 127 57 604 25
Hes La1.1rant 21 :J9 f):J :2:J2 19
Trading

Constn.lction

Nateri.als :lli 71 97 1:J,I 3-'1
Agricult-

ural Inp-

uts ,15 7:3 C') 157 2G)~

QUler

Traders 57 138 19 158 12
60mtdars 103 70 -32 277 -25

All types ,102 580 14 19133 13
Source: BUP (1982)

It lIIaybe seen from UH"table that the number of w1its has illcreased fat'

e'\'ery type of acLi vi.Lif~S other than .~raLdq..!,~Hhich might have reduced due lo

smooth t.ransport facilities aftel' Ule pro,jc::,ct. Along with the Ilumber of

establishments, the C}l.laJ..ity of them has also impro\'cd. For example, during the
visit in Fe!.J.n.lary 1987 t.o a remote yjJ lage b:]za1'ill Faridganj Up..'J.zilla a t.ea

stall '-Jus found decorated \,;rj th IIloderll :lmmenilies such as refrigerator \vhich is
really raTe .ill n.w:J.l B:'HlgJ.t'lfJesh.

Thf~ size (rf non-fal'JIl:lcti.vitje~3 has increase :1:1%as a t.Jhole. The incl'ease

ill emplo,\1JlentIIlay be higJIE"I.' than tbj f:." because the enterjJr ises tHl\'e also

l'eIJort(:~dJy .il1c,r'p:J~3('d in ~d.ze of hW3illC"ss art(;~].' till? completion of the proJect

--------_._-- ._- .._-------------------------------------

------~-_.~--~-~------~----._-_..~._--_._---_.._----_.---
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mup 1982). The -present situation, hOHe"e!:, could not be anal;'sed ill lids Hay

due to .Lacl{of data, though offici;;\.l S us "-'811as farmers indicated a sig-

nifi.e.-"lI'ltrise in nOll-farm f..'lIJplo,\'mr~nt.

5.3.2 Tn.ulslxH.tati(jn and Tlav j J~at,i.f)n

TIH~ pl.'oject:. IWB 1101..iC(;o:.,b.lf? direct jIll] I,V:-t: (Ill t.he transportation aud

na\' i.gal ion sys tC'1O boLh h'i tid n alld w)ross the empoJdered area.

TIle e",b:llll~lI1(:~ntis beillg used exclusivel:-.- ;-.\5a road Hhich pI'ovides access

to uther,~'js8 d.irrjcl.lll~ to I'each re!!.iolls s\lcll C's.l1ay.imchar. SC11lle]x)rt,ion of it

is bJ:ich.-sol.(~d and thr:' n:'sl. is stU.1 l.":>:.II,thE'1l \..;h:ich js vu.l.nerabJe to I:ain-h"ash.

Such emb<-.lIlltlllenL is IHndr~ furl-her vulnerable b.y the loosening of soils by cul-,
t:ivation of thl~ bl;:I'IlIS. The top Hidth (.1.1 feet) of:' thf~ emlJa.nh.TIlentis enough foe

light n.!ll.icl(~1lI0\"ClIlcnt: :lnt.l riclu:>lwh's.

The r}J:(~\'r;'n1,'.1()Il 0 r 1'!.rJod 11:.\8 !!lade puss ib.l (J cons truct,iotl of 1:L1t'a1. ronds

1d,th relat.ivf:.l ..•..J.r.l\~Clt. lJej2~llt and :JL allY Li.meof the ;\"ear. lienee the cost of

r.'(lad constl.tll.:t.i (til i.1ICIP ha0 (1c.~/.'J'e:Jst;'d.This has not been quantified due to

lacl, of data. ~bst of the "01'1< of this t~'pe is presently done under food-for-

1-Jorh' pl.'ogr:.ull \..;11i.ell is nuL gCllf~I.'Ld.lyh"ell-documen ted • lIoh'ever, th~ neH rUI'al

roads inside l.he poldc.::r at.(:;>tiHl'e at much J.oh'er level than those construcled in

PJ.'C'-pt'oject d:;\.v:~as \..;asSf~(;l11dl.ll'ing field 8\-a.1.uaLion.

After the c(llllpleLion or the project, Lhe feeuer roads are no\~usable eyen

during the r;:d.IlY S(~;::lson bi:'I'::D.U:3(~of the flood Pl'oi:f?()tion and dl'Lli~'13ge Pl'o\-~d0d

by the projecL. Tn:lnspol.'L by l'icltshUHs anu old motor-cars has increased sig-

nificallt.l~- a.Long l.hc~ E.'miJ:.\IlIUlI(=-lIl,s a.lld :i.n!..:.c:-r.i,orroads.

<nle :impact of CIP on ri\"er navigation is, hOh'eyer, negative. The percent-

age of navigable Id131s alld c1K.lImels j ns:i.de (:'11'""as F.U"OlUld 75 before pl'oject

"'hieh has rE:(h.lf.:=I~d drast:i('a.ll':-~ after the project implementation mainly due to

a.cI_~tJmul.:;'\tioll 1)1:''':It:.f~I.' h~"uc:iJltll :.\111:1Sj.1.l:illg up of u,(~cllannels. 1'llis Ilas made

transport b~' boat diffi.cult and the importance of boats as a mode of transport

is 10ss cornpc:.txedto that 01' I.'icksha,,, ( see i\pp£-;.'ndix B). Ho\,ever, the navig;.\-

lion lod{s are func1...i,on.i.ngsllIooLhly alld they are suJ..'"ficient compared to Lhe

VOlllll1(=- of truffic. Th(~ 11;J\'igation n.CCTOSS the eIP t.,lhich \.,.:as possible l:u::,t'ore

eml)(;'ll1l\JllentcOllstruct.i.on has also sc\-ereJ.;\"affected but this '''as predicted in

tiH:- f(:;o:Jsi.bil.i.tystudie~ and thus is not ul1expf~cb~d.
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5.3.3 Water :Iogt~.i.t1g and dra:i nnge problem

'oJater lugging is D, Pl'01JJ(~llI mainly to SClnH~specific locntions, one near

the embankments wid other at the 10H-.ly.i.ng areas adjacent to the South

Dal{aLia. The ol.'ig.ilJal. J(~'s.i.gn and cOlllpJeled Pl'o.j(~ctt relied on the bOl'l'Oh' pit

canal, insid(~ U18 '2I11banluuetlt, to provide gr'ClviLy drainage for much of the

project [:H'(.?a. 11()h'1~~\T'-'Jdr:;l.i.ll!.lgc- b.y tllis S,yst(=-'11lpl:o\'ed. l.u be too s1m.J resulting

in e,J,rly flu()I.-ls in limes of ItC<.l\,~T rai.nf.'311, and l.JaLer logging in areas close

to tile 8mlx::Ul!nlleIIL(TllOTll[JSf.'tl l!'lHG). III Olle such case, t.he situat.ion became so

grm.e that t.i'f" [,,,,,ll pec'p.le rr'portedJ,- started cnLUng the embanlunent for the

outle t of ;JC,CI.l!llU 1.::1ted l.;nte:~,-' Ikn,.T{::,v(,l' J to OVf?l'COJ1lC this problem t 6 munua.l1y

opera,ted slu i.Cf;~Shrl\'f.:~bel~fl int.-all.ed - ~J on the w:.:'stern side and 3 on the en.st-

cl'n sid(~ or the at."(~:J. Tllf,.' IW()\.jsion of s.lld.ce~-:)\,':):'::.in the origillal. proposal

but it '.las not cord I:"uct.cd 1)(~fl1L'(" 1.11(;'(~lIl'-KJlli,-l1lc'nt. h':;lS closed, thus lea\'ing room

ror dl~aill:\~~!'pl.'I",1)lP11l .iLlS!: ,'li.scl.lSSf:'d ~).ll!)\'f:~.

Tile luv--'1.y lll1/. ::11'(':;),8rlja(.'(,~II1. to the South Dal\atia river hTas supposed to be

us(~d ror p:i.~3(;i,l.:'Utl.l".'C::' ::l(,c()l.dill~ b.' (lJ'.i.g;.i.n;~l pl;;lll ohi.cll unfcn:t:.ull::ltely 1,'as neyer

r'eaJi7,C'd. At pn:,~.;.r.~llttile l'[;?~sll.l.ah"'d \,':~I,t,: l' 0r the South Dah:al-ia, though nect-~~.;-

s~;u'Y and ju~.:;t.i.ried [oJ.' thrJ O\'PJ:':.'t.1...1.project 3l"f-?3, i.s d,oillg harm to the agricul-

ture of LIds an,a, speci:Jl.l,- c1111'illgthe monSOOll.AbouL 1000 acres of lOH-lying

JWld (~.xpf~rj('J1C.'f~about 20'1.', (k\!n;Jgf~ in tenlls of yield (8f:~e i\pp(~ndix 13). In the

mean t:i.Illf?, ~-:rnall r.1,\'jF?S lt~1\'(~ been IJui 1 '- to prot.ect Lh.i s area from the over flop

of th(~ SOULlI l\d:.::l. i~.I.1)111: t!lr::n? :JJ'(' insl;.\llces or rl:(:~q1Jr~nt breaches of them,

poss.ibl,Y due l.n f:ub-~;-t..iJ.lld:Hd cksign.

TIV~call:\1s, h.lJ,Tf)h'pi l.s and l:.'mb~JllhJll('Ilt. are t.mdcl' thr:" direct supervisi.on of

B\,'DBbul the m:.d,nLc'll!'JnCe of them does not seem t.o be adequate. About 20% or

H.bout 709 mi l.es 1 fJr the C'Ulla.l.s i.nsick:- elF ner?ds l'e-excavatiun every year but

clue to .lad,- of fU1Id Lhis need is Oldy p;xl:'lially met. r-1oreoyer, the Hater level

on HI!:? l.;.:uwl i~3 Iii.ghe,-.' 1.1l;)1l thf~ h'tl1"J:,l' lcvE~l 3t the c';:\Ilsls 3S a result of LLl:'

:i.rrignt ion. .11'l."lsmah:t?s tlle secp.'J.ge ill to the CiJllal L'lnd subsequent loosening of

bani{ soils :..H'lfl sill:ati,I)Il ill Ull~ C;Jll:.l.lS . .DUl:.it1,~ the survey, everybody agreed

h'i th the sP\'eri ty of s..i.lb.1"UOil pr-oblem. To C\yoid this problem farmer;;.:; are ad-

vised to cultiv~:lblf~ at:. leasl". 10 ft a\J8.~Vf]'om tl'j(~ canal but unforhumteJy

nobod.y pays 311-;--' he~'d to Ulis. In DrJditi.on to this, the bamboo bridges (Sl13h:os)

3nd fisll.i,tlg nf-:-\:.s 1)13ced.nCI:(lSS tile C:':]ll~Jls m:,\ltf? l:h(~ l'lf)\.; )'et:3t'dell.

i\1:1 thf~Sf.:' along \-J.i. Lh h':)t ..p.l.' hyacinth, resl.Jlt j 11 Ull=~ poor drainage in the

project nl'(-~a. This dl'n.iJI:)ge prob.1('Ill is more prol'loullc'cd at the south than till?
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nOl,th.. 1'h0. 1hz imrlt':J i?cgl.ll.n tor j,s f'requPlltly bloclt.:ed by h'a.ter h~'acinth ,,'hieh

e\'eu also bll)(.'I~l::'d thl? Ch:Jl'bngadi PUIIlPS in 1978-79 bora season ( Thompson

198G) ,

5.3.4 Water' J1yac;in th Proh.l.em

/'\s a r(~51.l1tof the river and <:'<'11'1::\1 closun~ rrofll the outCl.' rivers, the

aquatic "eed gl'<wth. mailily <,"ater h,vacinth. has poscd a sCI'ious problem to the

peoject m:::m:.1gf:'IIlf?lJt. Ik\rol'f~ the pt"oject th0 h'~'d:erhyacinth used to be \.;ash8d

a"a.r ,,oj th the fJo"ilig '.:aLel' from the I,,'oject al"ea into the adjacent ~Ieghlla

river, l3ut after !:.hepl'o,jr,c!:. it has sLopped and the Haler hj'acinth population

is grolJing h,j til ltllPl.'8Ccdf?/Ited n.\pid.i I.y rcsulUJIg: into a menace. In some places

it is cau:3jng: l.!:::- t:;.d.r_~,i'n.lj,,; to <Jl:.111ni.ng:1.y 10\,) ra1:t~. This problem i.s often es-

c<Jl:lted by Lhe bam!.lf.)O t:JI'idges (sm:;\].1.brj dges made or bambo l.ocally called

sha.h,o) h'hich bal's UV~,,;(~(~d.::;to Spl.'~af.t:.l'''ay into l:H'ge area and thus raises in-

tense local 'j ~('d problems.

1\ SI.II.'\'I?\' '::,1:-:; ':f)lIdIK~lyd b~' U\I~ ri~.IIf~l'ies Di.el:-cLorate and Small Envil'OJ'llllf?'ll-

Lal group in 'Lhe CIl" area .i n November, J 981, h'ld.c:h aimed at detenn.i.ning lhe

COllfliLioll of U1l.~bOI.'t'OHpil.s,. amollg others (,!):i.l ....,.('t.(H.'~d:eof Fishel'if?S 1982). It,

\,.las foulld Lhat. .1~.G% of Ulf~;,,;:\tf~I':,II'C:.' ':a:., "'!)\'(.:'I'c'd h'.ith "'aler hyacinth, 4.~%

by ""atel.' sh.i.01c.l, 11..:1% b~" 11~'dl.',i..I.I.:1:lllf,1 c)ll.1..y :3'1.:1% ""as free from aquatic

Vf~getntiol'l. This 1>las the f:\"er:al1 COI\rJi.U,OII or the bor-roH pit ca.nals along the

()~ nd,.tr!s .L,ong ('lIllXlIdtJIIC'IlI. hut 1.I1''?f:1CI, that, sO!:Jle portions of it. such as at

lIa.i dE'rg:~nj , NcwLIi t>(~b:i.)l\ IJ" etc,. \:f~'IY' I ~d>D1.1..\"clio1ted up l>Ji th hT~'ed t should not

escape 01.11.'a t.t:8I1tiOl\. BC'f,:auseat Ulf:'se p la(;es t "'atcr flohf ""as dangel'ously

barred b~' \'egetat.ioll Hhic" subsequcntly is responsible for the poor cOlltrol

over h'atee. Gelle.l.'u.l.lysJ)(~aldt1g, this PI.'ob.!,c;'mis less intense in the northern

portion of the project; from ',here the lJatel' rIal's to the south. l11e si tuation

Has repo l'ted 1,'. IIH)S!:.gl':.l\'I;' near th(~ lIu,jl.llll:J,ra l'egulatoL' through 1,.lhich the 1~ater

of South D"I",tI" Hi"er fulls :into til" Neghna R:i.\'er.

SubtJlf~r..g~d aquatic ,.;('(;'(15 call br~COlltl'olJ.ed bi{)1ogically by an (~rr(~cti\"f~

grass (~nrp sLocltillg progl":.11l1. But though gl'USS carp ,..•il..l. feed 011the roots of

\..•ab?t. hY:Jcil\l:h, but. j L l.'i1.I, tlot uS\.lDll~"8ffect allY l.'en1 control. 1\1so it is

E';-~lY2nsjve and Lilll~ C'OtlStlllJ:ing to control i l by chemical or mechanical meallS. So

'.:e are l(~rL "'iLh 110alt(~.I'llati •...r:,but to l.ltjlizr~ our: ablU1danl... man po,,'el' to
remo\'c t,,:J,tee IlY8G,i,nlh b,\' hand und il'lC':,;pe~H:dye smull cOlul'lr.y lXJu"t....s. That seems

to be Ulf~ bl:;8t iC\l;l;J.DS br~r.;ausr~th8 I'CIll()\"r~d h'3t.el.' h~"cinth can be used t.o reed
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COh'S alld othel: <HdJJ1.:lls, Lo compost manllr'e or to feed fish. Hm"rever, it is dif-

ficult . to (k.:'lI1onstI'iJ.tr~ till::' dirGct. monetary benefi.t of such a program to the

general pubLic and thus it scmlctimes seems best to 3h'aken the social con-

sciousness t) f' the I)(:~!.1(.) I.(~ first. III that, I~Ta,V i t m~~'\ybe possi hIe to reduce

aquatic \"l(='E:'tls, \,;!Jich 3re sharing valuabl(~ nutrients of the fish, slac~h,ening

the Huter floH h:J,rlllfully B,nd.maldng problem \:.0 na-v-igatioll, Hi thout putting

much burden on the shoulder of government. The different village cooperatives
Catl ifl.it.iate suell :.-\PJ.'()gl',JJII.

5.3.5 Coorx'''lti veH and cred.; ts

Thel'8 had br~r~1l coopel'(] ti\"c acti vi t.ies in the project area from mid

sixties, \-1e11 before Lhe project implementa:lion. HOHever, both in the

feFisibilit;r studies and pr:o,ject proforma, it. '-'as noted that the formation of

primary \'illage cooperatj ye SOC] eties h'ould be t.he foundation of the 1200 LLP

grouIJs ,.Addl h'ould be OJ.'g,.:m1.;:>;ed\vil,hi.n tllf:: project area (AlaTIJgir 198:3). As

t.here are 1200 pump points "ithin the project area, the necessity of forming

pump groups foJ.' ir,cig:-).t.i.oll arose just. after project:. completion. It may be

noted that the fG,-i"iiaLioiiur pump ~I'OUPS can be attributed solely to the

projeci~ arlf.t LIIHt 0 1~118rCO!Jpf~~l'nt iVPS, thOl.lgl1 nr)t ber::rl irli tia t.ed by the pl'oject,

ha\'e also been 1.flttenced by the project.

Import::lut coopera U. \T~S t 3.part. frolTl pump grous, are Farmers cooperati yes

(I(SS) LanrJ1cF.s cooperati.'.,,," (BSS) and "'omens cooperatives (NSS). These are

directed and aciministeJ:F:'C1 by Upazil.la C,~nl.l'~.d. Cooperative Association (UCCA).

Tbere are 6 UCCAs in tbe project area for 6 up,,;;illas but the area of juris-

diction of them f.'OLJ.Oh'Ddllli.IlS1,l.'it:i.\C8 J.itlc~~.:;t':J!:llcJ" thall, Pl'o,jc"ct boundaries. Th(~

presellt ~,taLw3 of these c.'oopel'D,tj\"(,)S hi1-Sbeen pn~sc::~nteclin Table 5.12. It can

be noLi.C'r.~d 111:JL I\SSs ::ll:e by rfH: Uv:: mo~t important o:rganizations both in terms

of IIwmbcl"s and total capi!::l.l. TabJ.c :I. ]::1 stnnmarizes, the nche1.\'coments of KSSs

fl.'olll Lhe P.l'U,jfC~(_'t. illlpb~lIlr.~ll1.atiul1. Thr" elr?!. :U.lI',? ill Up::- number of.' 1\'88 aft.er 80-81

is due to the f'c:ll1m.li:,i.on of' PUlI1Pgroups h'hich "'as appa,rently more attractive to

the f::.tnw.'l.'s. In othel.' aspf::;c'.t:S, spcc~ial.l.y deposi t pel' number among them, the

1(S8 }Jerformf'Jl1cc is posi Li \'eJ~' good.

One of Uv' TIlost i.rnptJrl.anl-. Sel'vicf':'S rendr~l:ed by the co:)peratives is to

prov.ide short l,.l'.'l'lll lo:.ll'ls t.J) t.1I•.:: needy fanners.
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Cooper.at.ivm; i.n 1;1,1' an.~a UIJl:o ,Ja.nu:lr.y. IB8fi.

SO\'ll'ce : 'BUr' (19821, 'BilDn, Ch"ndplll'
The 10al1 reCQ"'e!:y l':)':e is gor)(1 for 1JSSand ~lSS (100:'.1 compared to I(sS

(7f;%). The coopera t..:i \'cs alsc" ('.rlf:'O\Tr~_g8 people to mni.nta j II personal accounts

8nd UIU:; 8::\',"8lIli)Ill:~Y. Gell(:'I':Jlty, )\~~'3~ i.'.:e Cl"c'di t:. for agL~iculLural PUI'poses,

80-81' .Jan. ,86'

.\165 987

~81)'17 '17158

<11.75 '11.70

1702.1) 2052'.0

:)0.00 '13.51

:1H89.5 6~24.0

79.95 13t~.22

:):). G NA

I3SS ~ISS Toted.

17G 1<18 J:J1l

5672 '1312 57142

1.70 1.09 23. :31

7.72 8. '15 80.<\1

100% 100%

!:l80

2;;.6

909. :)

332~1)

:37.78

77-78'

76%

~)87

'171,,8

cover8fJ by HSSs

No. of I(SSs

No. of members
Average no. of membel'

pel' J(SS

Total share holdings

(000 TIL. )

Share ,holrU!lg per member

('1'1,,) :<7.:)5

Activities

111

Total dcpus:i ts (000 ,'n" I ZOG5. 9

Deposit per m'~mb"r (T1'.1 62.1<1

% of household heads

Source: I3H.D13,Chandpur.

Table 5.13

Progcss of KHSin elI'

Total !lumber

~lembeL's

ShaL'e depos i t
(local 'ne )
Total capi tal,

(local '1'1,.)

Loan recovery rate

i\ct.i.v:i. ti(~s HSS

Table ".12



1,'171 and fuel

Lhe Lotal e"pelldiLur', behl"d one pump "as 11L 11,81-1 orI" 1~J81,irrigat.LOlI.

TIL J8G per Llcn, of 1,,,,<.1 IlJIJI' 1D82). TIl" ]'f:'IlLpel' pump '''-,s Tk.

112

cos t 1.,'C\S Th. 2, Sql} • A t1110Ugh orig i.l1~11Jy administered by BWDDdirectly, pump

BSSs fIJI' kllWLicr:ll'Ls, cal'J:.'::III.r .••., l~_ich,-;Iw_h' groups, fish cultivation, milk COHS

etc', \.,rlli..le t.ns!; ,u:.i.\,{~cl.'f:,d.i t [or' some lJf tli(~::l.cU.\'ities c,uTiet.! out by BSSs be-
" '

sjtuatioll al- UI<1t.timf~ \..;'asimpressive as a h'hole but also pointed out one fac-

tor that, h;hr_~1'1 J'(;~JII()\'r-?d I h1uulrl leL the p,:,rform311ce !)f ESSs improve st.ill more.

This :is the fnc-t, that the joint responB.i.bility of loan rCj)<'J;\lnent has created

pr:oblellls 1.'01' l:!llX::P l-,'Il() p:.!,\" up the i t' fJl.1r~s regu131'1y.

Host. in1(~rc:3l.i,ng thing -jYi, ns .!\lamgir (1983) observed, that from the verj~

initial stage th{'~P111ll}) groups Il(J':e bf::'(;-'Il pUl'l{ing sr.=p;.ll':JLely from I(SSs and there

is no :Unh ly:~,t'..;e(.'n ,them. The primnry objective of the pump groups is to 01'-

g:ulL::e a IHHllhf~J' 1)1.'ac1j{.\cr~IIL f'aJ'lner:s to fU1'11Ithe group and hire tlH~ pump fa!'

5.1 Discussjon

The BI:P (lD82) sl:t.id," "d' the pro,j,,','I: a1"oa indicated that the existing

/\ [.1nod C'(JIl1.J:O] PI'fJjr.~(;\:. rna,\- bf~'BDir..l to be succ(~~ssful if there had been 110

instance of oyel'floh' of ',-'uteI' from the adjacellt. rivers into the project area

aftel' the enll.l:\'IJ\III(~'Ilt-. COIIS!..l'tICLiull. or course, tllf:.lre migllt ha e been some cases

the m~"Dn and the' collect:s t.hr~ charges !.'ruIIl pump g)~Ol1ps.

Des idr;:-s the \.~J,l'tous types of COOPl:.'t':J t.i ves. B~Hl_~l~vjesh l\l'ishi Ikl.1lk us HeLl

as othel" nnliona] j zed (:OT1lHlcI'ciaJ banJ\:s are 1'10''-'jnn)l~Ced in th~ dislribution of

illstitul:.iollaJ. cl'l:~di t DJnong; the faJ'lw::'I'!3. And Ch,:) purpose of the cl'er:ii L

programmes is not only to enhance credit facilities for the land-O'..:ning

fanners but also oU\f:?l' groups such 38 sh:n.'eCl'OPI)f:'I:S, landless labour81's, small

traders and oCher disadvnnLnged groups in the rural areas (BOP 1982). 111ere

,."ras not any I\ot.iceab.h ..' di fference of the pl'o,ject villages from the control

villages int:his regard in I.his study. It callie out from the field invesLiga-

Li.ons tha t the f<..u"Jw::,t's r8f..'r;-~ cons.i.df~r(.tb18 problem j tl gr:tting credit (see Appen-

dix B) Hnd lhe off:i.c.ials d.id !lot d(.=n~vi t \~"hoJ..ly, BuL this is a connnon problem

thl:ougllout nnnf,,;l:vk~.c.;h.

of local fJoud.s due tu dnd.JHlgc ('ull/;ec,tloll re.sulting from hem'y local

rninfall. Tn 1.981 Sl,ICh ::lll e\'(:.'IIl:. (J(:~(:'uJ'(~din elF. This .local flood of IHRI, ac-

COITl)xlIled b.'" JOh'(.'[' LIJps fielding H.fldnon-operatjon of turnouts (accordillg to



utlpul.d..i,sllf~rl I\\\'DU r.I"I.;,l, ulll;..' f~1 LLI'~ l:'::I'r~ ,",i I,'::'."-~I.I i.1l h,hal:ir-ll BI!t.lSOll (If }Jl)-.Hl

as ('(ll11l~.l..r(_'dIII :~7G 1.1..!1,:~ :1I'c.l :11;t.ip'.'I',lli,fJll:,d I.UJ'II'.l\II.S .i,1I till.': preyious :rear)

J:l::'sl.lll,f=-I.1 i.n I.Ut.: C".I'(.lP -,",i.t.'l.d (us lUI': us !il'!:~ pI".J,i"':'. '_'ulldil,ifJll), But 1.1ll"? rule lJr

difr(',n~1I1. (',wlnl'S ('olll..ri.l.t\d illg 1.0 UII;; Pf)L1J' :\1;~I'i('lll.'-lIJ'<.d pc)'fr.lI1IlUlI('''~ j.lI ~O-e.l

call nul. b1~LHK'eJ.'l.n ,i 11";'\ I,ll ;IIlY f,,-,rilli.t.,~ 1,:1,\' 11'\1'" ('I', b;J~)I~dIJIl UilJ l..illd.,,~,,1 i.ll-

depl":'llcll:llll. 1)111.I11~l)pl:~l'nt.i.l,lll;JI. :Illl,t IWlIli\:,::",'i.al ,~,rl'i.l.:i,I.!IIl_:Y lJ[ pl:u,il.!',d. tlUl.lH.H'i.t,Y.

Apart fl'(.l1TJ l.lIe y'..:al" 80-8.1, the O\'c'}'n,l.l. agl'i('.u.1 turn1' PC.l'fl)).'lIt~\II('e is quite

sa t i,s f'uCt:nl'Y, u.l.l.llough I ,h(',I'C' i,~::;l i. I I ~-~,}IW:; H' 'I)! 'I' Id' iIllPI'tJ\ 11I':IlI, I.h l:'ul.U:.~hbe t l.el'

il.'l'.i.gnL,j,oI'I alld C(H)pel'al.j ,f~S. COII\'f.:Y:UII:Cur 1.I1f?l.h'"d.ll:lge CUlJaJS ma,\" 1)12 In-

CJ.'c-iJ.sf::,db~' 1'(:,:-e~::;\\'atillg and cJ.I~:.JII,i.llg 1":Jt.fo-Jl'h~'i;\,_'illth and thus i.\ I;I::tl,121 dl'a.i.lIUgl.!

cOlldj Lion rJI(.\~.be cre;J.tcd. hlater h,v:'-K:inlil cnn be CC)IIl.lx>s1.cd 1.0 Pl'Ltdw.:.'e nut.ural

11I:.1I11,W8, 1Il)\.:r~\"(:'I:, tile)'r;: seems 1:0 be Ill) d,?rilliL(~ prupusal l)l' Pl'Ogl':.lJll ,111 Litis

regard ei the)' {"'(11Il :,lUU10l'.i.I..~: or frc'l1l funnel's.

Illlpl'ovI.:IIt':~nl i,11 1,111::'l't.1U(1 1.1::\ll~;Pl)l't:.\LiUll i.s 1)11(;:uf Lllr~ dll.'l~~L't. b::'llet".iL:;; of

the pI'ojec.'-l cd.ller' thall .i.1l(~.I'eo.s'2!d l':-I'UP pn)Ch.lct.jl)ll. J.l1dircct ulld seculld:..u:'y

benefi,ts in !.lIP 8.1'f:~US of' '~lIIplo~-rnelitOppt\l.'tullil.YI dr;;'\'I.::J.l)PIlW~lllur 1..:.'l)l)pel.'ul.i.\'c's,

food. balance in t.he proj(~cl, DI'83etc. ""'ere fotullJ to he si.gtlif.i.ctlllt. !'J:""'iguliI.JIl

in the int:~r)j;'.l t'1.\"81:S and canals I"'as 1.111~only Dl."2':.\ \Jhl~l.'e, .i,llnLead u1' e:-CjJel_'lt.\d

improyemr:-nt, t.he!:d tU::lt-i.on has rat.her h'Ol'SE.'IIl?d Dfter project. .illlplclllelltaLil)ll.

In pl.'r~-pl.'o,jf~Ct..d:.\~'s thf'!1'8 h'~.1Snot Sl,ln:'il~'imll t,;.,I1.(.'1' .ill Lltl~ 1.~•..l1"ltd.s unci 1\1\:.1.1,:3ill

Hinter seasoll \.:hi.C'l1 m:.\cJ,~lIag,isatioll d.irri,c:ull;. It. ""as e;:pcl.:!..ed lhal., ufter

pI'oject I t. he "'a l.e:!l' l."'Yf~] tila l; \Jould be lila i IlI,Hillt~lt in dl:Y sl_'a~31)111,1)1.\hi 11luh.e

n:J\'igo.t..ion po.ssH)le. 1Jnfol.''l.una tel:; it h'as not the c:;\se. This is J.al'gel.r due L...)

tlH~ pJ.'t?sence of r:'XC8sS.i.v~ 1J3tel' hyacillt!l in t1H? CD.ll:,\ls.

1111?arcn lIlost ad\'cl'sely arfected by th(~ project is f.ishl~l'ies alld lh(~ i':..d.e

of the fi~3hr:'l'lIl(::'Il. NaIlDgf?rn~llt or this Il(~gati\'c~ (>('olog.it: ..'al illlP:'K:l t.iUS lIol dLH;.'l~

considered by the br~fOl.'c'h::l[ld. But subseqttr:.:nUs rJe\'clopmclIL of closed "'uler

fi~hcl'i.e$ by Fishl~I'les J)i.l'r~C"t.(H'aLr~ h:_\s d(:-1II0IlStl':.lh~d t.h;.\l tlll~ nt.h'el':?I~ i::rr'.'l:l,

on upell'-Jut.el' l.'.i.shC'rlcs call be I)VE'I.'come b,\' replacing j l h'ith cluse \-:al-el'

rishet'ir~s. Thj s :.\d\'I~.l:s(~ aspect of tltl? pJ.'c)ject could also 1.1l:~ (,\\'0 i.dr~d 1'1'0111 lhl.)

beginning had I.lle r~mcdia1. T11'~[lS\lrCS been Lal\f:-n;)1. the project imp.l.emelltul.ion

tillie,

The sid ft tOt:::II:ds 1-IYVs f)f l'il:8 is 11I0re thull CXI)(~cteet t\l'u:t this Sill)HS I.hr~

farmc r's' ,,,j :I ] j lIgness t () :1f~'Cf.'PI. ne", tcclnd.ques "'j LhouL hosi t..;t"l..-iOIl, ollce tile,,"

L'f~ali~~el,hr::i.l' bl"~lIcf'.icial f~frccl's.
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Chapter: (i

),i Bcussi ()n and COTl(;l1JS iOJI

G.I FJood Control nenerils: Evalua\:it,,, ;u:'()pt<~Jin IlangJadesh

As there is no '.Jay to I1K:'aSlu'e precisely the benefi ls from a proposed.

project beforehand, lhe determination of benefits is at best an 'intellegent

guess' at ti,,] planning phase (Iiuil~']e 1971). And the comparison of costs and

benef i ls of a conlelllp.leted project at lhe project formulation stage remains

largely a hypothetical ex(~rsice h'here the fut..uJ.'e costs and benefits are es-

timated b~' sume 'suitable' m"thods. In flangJadesh. the benefits in agricul-

tueal sector is given the highest pdol'i.ty. As i.t came out from the revie" of

the benefit quantification of the selected projects; only the benefits from

agricultural sector are inr.:::1.ur{r.xl in the economic analysis and are employed in

the detennina ti OIl of the cost-ueneri. t comp,'xr:i SOli.

Ho'..•e\'el", f~\'n.1.uati()n of~ benefits from H.'6I'j,cult.ura.Lsectol' is related. to

several assumptions such as that effective cooperati.ves of fanners, sufficient

input use, effec,tivc project mallagenll~lIt etc. h'ould also be achieved in' a

desired manner along \,,1Lh)JJ;oLection from f.l.ood, irrigation facilities eLc.

Noreover, agre{~llIent:.s are n~3ched at:. :.uld assura,nce is made by the go\'ernment

that proper input suppl,\', organization of farmers, motivation of geller'll

people etc. hi'ol,lldbe ensured by go\'erlllllf?nt agencies like BADe, rRDP, BHDB.ell,;.

It is these assumptions and assurances that' Lhe projections are based upon

but, unff)rtullately, it ill\'oJses too many institutions and the optimLUllcondi-

tions are not al"ays fulfilled as maybe seen .in the indepth stuely of Chandpur

Irrigation Project. These constraints in the "ay of utilizing full project

facili.ties have also heen observed b;' many investigators. (~IPO1982, Bhui~;all

and Nishat .1977, Thomps()J1198G, Bis\<as 1984,1985) for different "ater

r'esources prujects. Then,fol'e, "hiJe estimating the projected benefi ts, due

consi.derat.ioll siJould b(~g.L\'fm to thf~management and monitoring of the project

l1nd the responsi bil iti.es of d:i.fferen t organiza Lion operating ill the project

area. It is 110 good to aSSl.lmf;~ an optimum condition if it c.alUlot be acheiyed in

reali.t~' .
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The nex t poilit I,"egal'di,ll~ thp. benefit evaluation in Bangladesh is that

there is nejther allY basis nor any attempt h3S been made to incorporate the
secondary as w~ll as indirect benefits .illto t:11(~ economic analysis.

Planners/engineers responsible 1'01' project. analysis simpl:\, identify the

secondaJ.'y/indi~~!.'ct b!..~ncr~U.:;h'ith01.lL attempting to quantify them and thus im-

prove the reliabili ty of economic Bllal,vsj s of the project. As it '.Jas observed

ill Chapter tl, till? e(~()lloll1i.cBlla.lysi,s of fi\'e pro,jects out of six pro,jects Has

solely basc-e:1 on d,:i.n .."Cl:-, tang:i ble n.grjcultul:a] benefi ls. TIle only exception Has

Chandpur J.reiga I:i."n PIC'J.icet"hene the d:iI:eet benefi ts resulting from reduced

navigation aJld tr:,lIlsportut.i.on cosL i.n the peojecl area and domestic Hater

supp.Ly '.Jerr~ 1.:.lh(~f1 j,fll:o :.'CCOI..U"lt bul~ li() clear 1X.\8.i8 l)f theil' quantification t•••as

given in the feus:i.bi1:it,' )'epol't. \v1Li.le I'uad t.l't1IlslJOrt has improved. the

nav iga l:.lotl Ii:)s J.'edur..::{~da fter P,-'()j'~l'; t 'i,'npl.em(~11C:-\!:iOIl and I interes tingly enough,

lIothing lil\f'? domest. i.e h'ate)' supply cun l.Je heard .i.n the projecL area. This hup-

}>t;;,ncled bec;;,\1,1Sf? of UH'~ f::v::-L l:1i:'lt no di.f.'inibJ 1.Jay of evaJ.Utrt..itH~ benefits \"'[\5

prescI'1bed b,\' e1 the I' 11'(;0new l.I"e II,,'" I'Ph'!'DAnI: tim t time, UpL.il Ill)l,. ~m:>has
flot come up HiUI' BI1Yder.i.II.i.b~ proposal i,11 1..'.111.8 reg8.rd. Hence, attempt stlould

be mude to esLabl:ish some r(;~latiotlshi.p beth'een secondary/indirect benefits and'

d.irect ogJ:icl.llt.ul,"al belH:,!.'i!...s ror:-m r.,grarian country lih:e B:Jngladesh as has

1.>t2en done j 11 0 Lher COUrt Ll'j es.

Heg:.lrdi,T1g t 11l~ling: II: l_\'f~ impact.s Ql~ di.sbenefits of the flood cOIltL'ol

proJecLs Jon] y p:u3S.1.ng ,"('III;)rhs IH.H"e been mnde j n the feasibi.li. ty reports of

fOUl" proj(~Gts out of Hi:<, 1.11case of NI";>gl1nr.t-lJ!longedn .Irrigation Project and

Chalan' Beel PI:oject, B()lIJe concern is sho'"n regarding the possible negative im-

pact of 1:.h(;: pcojec!:s Oil r.1pen fisheries and recol1unendation have been made to

compensate i l by <.:.1osex! fisheries dc"e.l.opm~nt, But there "as no definite

proposal PI:(,s(::I.~.ib('d110r t.he Lash: h'as 3SBigl18d to tlny pa.rlicular organization.

De\'e10pl1lelltof dosed (,atcl' fishcries at. a subsequent date in CIP has

d811l0nstl'a.ted l!1::lt by prOI)(~I'cultl.ll'e of it, not. only the negative impacts can

be O\'ercome but it ma,' also be turned into a positive aspect. '111edrastic con-

s~quenc.;es of:' 0f1l1xJldt.,::,ring 011 fishf::r.i(::,s hos h'eJ.J. d8lnonslrated the intimate

inter-depetldeHCf~ of hTtler reSOUl~ces de\"eJopment and 'the environment,

Th(~refor:et these :Jspects deserve spr.:ci.Q..l attention and adl?quate investigation

at the lime of p,'oject fO[1l1u.1atloll,

Lastly. tI", "PPl'o:,,,-,'h of e\'all.laLion so fat' adop\:ed in Bangladesh lllaYbe

descri bed belefly, The de\'e10pment i II an,\' pl'ojec\: al'ea carUlot be attributed
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whol.L~'to U,,-,t particular j!L'o.ject alone, 11,ere are other factors such as dif-

fusion of imp,'oved fanning techniques from adjacent areas, activities of other

rut'al developnent agencies ond other aspects that talle place Hith time rather

than as a resnlt uf "ateI' de"elojJlllent projects, In order to separate oilt the

actual contribution of I:h(~p,'oject,'p,'e- and post-projec' comparison Hhich is

extensi ve1;\' used in feas:i hi.li ty studies, alone is not enough. 11,e improvement

due to foetors other t1wn p,'ojeet itself :is :ill.u"it,'ated in Figure 5.11 '.n,ich

compares the changes :in cropping intcns:i t~, of Cip area and adjacent ~latlab

Upazilla. Therefore, :in ol,Jer to v:isual:ize the actual contl'ibution of a

project in future time, a 'Hi th and .d thout' evaluaL.ion is lIeceSSal'Y (Figure

3.11.

G.2 EvaluaUotl of the 1",,'f'orll.lIlce 01' ell'

In this study, a subst.antial effort was devoted to the evaluaL.ion of

benefits frolll Clmlldpl.ll' 1rr:iga.tion Pro,jr~ct:.'I\s the data on ageiqulture frolll the

lime prior to completion of the projt."C.t '''ere available I the performance of elP

in this rega.r:d..I..'a8 evall.laLf2'd in an elebora.tr::, m:1ltl'lr:::or. But the limitations put

by insuffi.).ient data oV8110ble on other sectors m8de it difficult to quantif~-

the impact. f)f the projl?l:!.. i,1I ()I.hf'-~I:al'eas. 1h:~h'I":.'\'f~r, one thing ca,meout of this

stud..v that the indirect and secondar,Y impacts of the project are of con-

siderable m~'~tli. tud8. And if they can be quanti fied properly and he incl)'l.'-

TX)raLed ,.;:i1.11the ;.lgr:i,cu.I t~ural bcnefj Ls, then this hnoh'ledge C;ll1 be applied to

the planrri.ng or (Jt:h~J: n(:-~I.] pt'ojecl.s, Thf~ :;ldn:',I'Sc'? i.mpact of ell' on open Hater

fisheries "as also fOlm<.11.0 be of gn,al. :imjlurtance but it also, like other in-

direct impacts, could. not be quanti.f.i.ed in such a manneras to permit its com-

po,.;son ,<it." <.1:it'ectbencfits.

Clnlldp'l1: .I.-.JTi,gaLion Pro,.h~cL has induced many-[.>Ositive improvements in the

project al'ea, ~losL \'j'sible among them is, of course, the change in

agl'icu1.tul,'e. H:.uJiC.l.l cllarlge ill Cl'QPp.i.llgp;lttenl has lah:enplace as discussed

in Chapter 5. The adopt:;on of IIYV Lice val' iet:i es "'as quicker and the land Ul1-

df~l"tb.ern is more Chan that (~xpected. Protection frolll flood and pro''"ision of

irrigation facU.:i ties InH'e ""abled farmers to use the land throughout the

year. hfhel'e8.H it t-Jashardly possible to harvest tt.;o crops in the past, nOH

three c,'ops are beillg successfuLly Im""ested evel'~' year after the completion

of the project. CI'Opp:illgintellsity has jUlllpedf,'olll 160-170% in p,'e-project

stage to 225%o.rtel' project implementation. Yields for indi\'isual crops have
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also increas0d. For ine.t::mce, the average incl'ease in yield after project is

64.6% for T. A'KIl1(JIYV)102.3% for ad seeds , 57.5% for rabi vegetables, 86%

for pulses, 21. 5% for !lOrD (HYV) 15.1% 1'01' U. Aus (Local), 17.6% for T. Aus

(IIYV), 40.1% fOl' Jute 'and 66.8% for sugarcane. It cannot be denied that these

are great acheivements of the p"o,)ect. Consequently the toLal production of

l'ice and ol.her crops has illcreased tremendously "hich has made the project

area food SlIl'PJ.USI:'rollla food d",l'icit one ill spi I;e of the fact that the actual

populatioll increase n.Le is more than the projected rate.

Employmentopportunity has ilV~reased in agelcu.ltural sector as Hel.l as

other non-I:'a,"" activities. Different trade and comercial establishments have

increased in Ill.unber and sizE'. The project hus also reduced the seasonal lUlder-

emplo~:nlenL h'hich is a chronic problem in other flood prone areas.

D:ixl?ct. benefi.ts at'I:~ :.\.1.80 obvious in case of rond transport. Embankments

are used extensively nOh' as a road and the village roads are nOh' accessible' in

monsoon. Nt"'igatifJll Hith in the PI~oj(!ct is the only aspect Hhere, instead of

Lhe expected improyement, the situatioll has rather h'oFsened. Once this manece
is UIlfll~l' con t.. 1.'01, helH~fit in 1m'\!j ga tiOll be ocllie\'c:.'Cl us expected..

A probable adversc~ effect. on open 1.rt,;lter fisheries of the project Has

'guessed' during the feDs.i.I.liliL.v stud.i.(~s but its rn."lgnitude could not be ascer-
'"tained at that time and J~)ssibly pl'oper attention "as not paid to it. After

i.mplementation, the neg:xt.i.\'e impact 1.Jas found to be of great concern. Overall

fish pr'ot\uct.i.on I:'r'omthe open Hater resources "i thin the project area declined

35%over th~ first:. 2 Y(~:;\l'S of operation of peoject and some speoies of higher

commercial \'alue (such as giant pra"ns and Iii lsa) disappeared from the ri\'ers

and callal.s. The imp:c>ctof CJP on fisheries is a glaring example of the

ecological consequenG~S of l..'ater de\.Ed.oPll1~nt projf?cts in Bangladesh. But at

the same time i 1: ShOl~S ho\.Jstlf: ..'cessfully tile :)d\.I::'l'Se jmpacts can be overcome by

tnld,ng proper rClnt::di.a.l IlIE:.8.8Un':;S.

6.3 ConcJus.i.OJl iUll',t HeC()fllTJlertf:!ati ()lIS

3, six projects ''',>1'estudied to obtain the general pattern of benefit evalua-

tion in Bangl"d(~sh and one project "as taken COl' indepth evaluation. This

stucl.v has led to the foJ lOHing conc1usions dli.ch are eliscribed here along "i th

some reCOIl"llf~llt.J;;l. til)flS.
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during th", t:i.lII'~of pro,j",ct formulation. All other benefits are excluded from

the economic :111a.l.ysis.

2) l'h", bCIl",fits in ugdcultural sector al'e e\'aluated by comparing pre and

post-p,"oject situation based on some assumptions such as eff,ective

coopr~ratives, illlPI:ovro Cl'OP(?.l.lJg1J::ttterll, ensured input supply and their proper

use) efficient ).lr~oJect:. milll:..lgemeilt eLc. h'hich may not, al,~ays be acheieved. in

reali ty. It:. IlI:.lY br;, ,r:r?COlluJlf~f1ded tha 1..1lI()l'f~ reali s tj c assumptions should from the

basis of benefit p,'o,ject.ion.

3) Denefi!.,.; other th:", agr'ieultul'al benefit are not quantified. But the

indepLh in\'est.ig::lLion of Cl P re\'eals that (a) direct and 1xangible. benefi ls in

tr:~ulsporLat.ioll':)lId navigation, (b) indirect and tangible benefits from en-

IltInced tmd", , cOllunerceand other nOll-farm activities, (c) direct and tangible

benefit frolll i.ncJ:easer.l ::lgricultur:ul employmcnt, (ell indirect and tB1jgiblc~

benefits [reml iIlCl'c;.'\sed employment opportunity iII trade, conmlcrce arlll C011-

struction and (e) direct and tangible di.slK~lierits from. r(:rluced Ol)f;'ll Hater,
fisheries resources do occur. Theeefore, these benefits (and disbencfits)
should be quantified and should be included ill (~conolllic analysis of the

project:..

~) In a pl:o,ject "he"e both flood pI"oLection and irrigation arc provid",d

(as in ClP) , the lx,neri t [)'OllllihalCi[-l and lihal'if-II may be broadly attributed

to flood pI-"oLection ond t.hat from bora and rabi crops to irrigation

facilities.
G) ~hjOl' ch3nges haw, t;)I"", p.l;lce in agricultul'al sector "i thi.n Lhree

~'ears of projecL illlplelllcntnt.:ion. '/\1.'1.•..•)' that the pcl'i'onnance of CIP in agricul-

ture have slabil.izecl \-1.il:hsome minol" and incidental variations.

6) At th~ time of prn.jP.l.:L fu[muJ.utioi1, the benefit evaluation is mainly

based 011 a Pl'P'- a.nd post-rH'oject (.'olllpa.rison but at the same time a \-lith and

l...ithout project cf)IIIJx.lrisl)1l lIIay be done in order '1.:..0 obtain a greater insight

into the \"iabiliLy of t111~ pl.'oject.

7) In s(JlIlecalllltdes .l.:iIte 1)S'/\ tile ind:i l'ect/ secondary benefi ts al,'e es-

timated as n percentage 0.1'tile direct b",nefits originally deriyed from cas",

stud.i",,,, Nol.1lillg ')1' tll:,II,SOI't is used in 1l:.\I1g.l.:,Kksh.lIence it may be reoolll-

mended that such relationship IY:.~b"e(~ndirect.:. and jnlireet benefits be estab-

lished and be \lsed in pt:O.j~f.:tpl[ul1li,ll~.

8) lllll"".~t0.1'nood cnntl'ol. pra.i"cts on apen fisheries is drastic but can

be (~"0l11peI13ab~J 1'01' by 1"8pl:Jcilig it \.Jltil m::UKl.g(;,.i elos0d ".ater fisheries.
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6.1 Suggeslions for further sttxlie~

The expel:iellce gathered during tbis study has opened many possible avenues

in ,,,,hich further resenech cun be e::-:tended. Someof the most important o.nes are

discussed belu1,] and an~ l'f-]c(Jl1lmended for further studies.

1) Further research may 'b,' done to es tahlish some relationship betHeen

direct and illdir(~ct/secondaJ'Y benefits of Hat.er development projects in an

agrari'll' c01U"tr';\' .like B""gladesh so that this Im01;ledge can be exploited

prop(,}rl~' in thp. t illlC?of l'ol'lllula1:.ing nel..] project.s. This Hill necessitate, of

course, indepLh :::.\Ild thorough evaluation of some completed projects on a large

scale of study.
2) The lad\" of orgall.i.z{:~d informat.i on is a big obstacle in the W'dY of car-

r:ying out a study like the present one ,.•here a reliable data base is required.

fol' analysis. The hugr:-)amount of dat3 gathered by the benclunarh: survey of BUP

(1982) mflYbe properly ut:Uized if a SUI'\'eyof similar magnitude is done in

future. This I'ouJd en"bJ", to evaluate the long -term i.mpacts of eIP.

3) The adverse impact of CIP all open h'ater fisheries is enormous but it

could tlot be quanti.fied du!'?to lack of dat.a. JlO\~'ever, investigation is being

carried out by Directorate of Fisheri.es in this regard. Future research may be
carried out to generalize their findings for other projects. In this

COlU18ction, the h'8 ter hyac ixltJI problem can also be studied.

/}) Resecu:ch Ho.dI lIlay be directed to\V'ards filld.ing the cause of' drainage

congesti.on Hnd ,,"'ateI' loggirig problem in CIP. Tile variation of agrioultural

performance'l..'it-1t land lf~\'cl may also be investigated at the same time.
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o\'ai.lab.le and "'ithin "'each

B.\"ailab.l e but beyond reach

•126

1. In'i.gaU.on haler:
al % of requi,'omenl. actually suppLied:__

.b) s\1ppl:' reg\1]",Ii rregular
2. l,110 do you I.J1'1.nl, shou I.d clean ,,-ater hyacinth?

n 1 fnl1l1er~;(Ill individual basis

b) f8.r.me'l's Ilnne)' cooperB t..i \"c

c} pr"ojecL authority

3. 1\•.•.•:)i..I.a1J'ili.l~yof imlH'l)v(~dsl~(~d(IIYV):

a)
hI
c) not a,"ailable adequately'

4, i\,"ai.h.iJit:' of ['crUJizers, insecticides and pesl:ici.des:

0) aVailnble and Hit-hill re8ch
b I available but beyond ,'each

c) not anlil"ble adequatel:'

5, QuaJ.i.t:.of fertilizrors, insecticides ai'll' pesticides:

a) satis!"actoq-

b) not satisractor~.

6. ,\\'aibLIity of agricultural cn::dits:

a i easily a,'ailable

bl avail"ble but. "it.h difficulties

c) not avadahl" adequately

7. 1I1Ir))'ess:ion of f:.\Il1\!~rS about ,\gri. E~~ttl. SeL'\"ice:

alexce.llent

hl good

c) f::Ii,'

d) poor

Name: _. . _

Location:

Date of inl:r~ryic\.;:

QUESTlON,\lRE FOil FNll'IERS OF elP



8. "'hat do you need to i.mprove furrll production? _

9. Is ther nny employmenl op)x)rluni t.y, opened b.\~ the

project, that seems to be more atlxacti ve than

agriculture (Y/N) _

If yes, please mentjon: _

10. Impression on the pI"oject as a h'1lOle

a) excellent

b) good

c) fair

d) poor

11. Haye ~.ciubeen helped by the pt'Oject in aIl~-"'l~'or the other

to be financially more solvent (Y/N)?__

.12, Sta te a I' natUt,al fertili ty of land (keeping in mind tha t the

prevention of the deposition of fine silt brought by the

flood '''ater- as a result of empo.ldennentl:

a) increased

h) remn,ins same

c) reduced slightl~.

d) l:'edu(~edgICeatly

13. ImpICessionabout p,"oject management:

a) excellent

b) good

c) fair

d) poor

e) very poor

14. Imp,"essi.on about project officials:

a) indifferent to fan!lers

b) sympathetic but cannot help much

c) sympathe tic) and helving

15.,Did YOll change the var;,e1o,' of rice after project (Y/N)?__

If yes give names:
PJ:'e-peoject: _

PosL-project : . _
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16. Namecrop(s) introduced as a result of the project (if any):

17. Namecrop(s) not cultivated nOHafter the project (if any):

18. What else do JCOUexpect from the project authoritJ' other than

that is available nOH? _

19. NamesomeP9sitive sides/effects of the project: ~

20. Namesome negative sides/effects of the project: _
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Date of in tervieh': Area concerned: _

1. Agricul tUl-al Inputs

QUESTIONIARE FOH OFFICIALS OF CIP
N3me: _

Posi tion/Organization : _

landfanners

affected affected
(%) (%)

Post-project

Exists?
. (y/n)

Avalability as % of required

Pre-project

f) Inefficient cooperat!.ves
g) Shortages of LLPs
h) Supply of impt'o\'edseeds
i) Supply of fertilizers
j) Supply of insecticides, etc.
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a} Irrigation \-1ater

b) nt-ainage congestion
c) \Vater logging
d) \Vater hyacinth
e) Difficulties in getting credit

Item

2. Identify problems in agriculture:

a) Irrigation I,'ater
bl IIYV seeds
c) Fertilizers
dl Insecticides/Pesticides
e) Labour force
f) Agri. Extn. Services
g) Credits

Item
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3..Conmlenton change in land use: _

on foot#__
ricksha,,#

bullcarts#
bicycles#__

others#__

on foot#
rickshalJ#

bullcarts#
bic~cles#__

others#"

.

4. Development of industries in your area
a) any neH industro'after project (YIN) ?__

if o"es,please name: _
b) any old industry flourished as a result

of the project (YIN)?

if yes, please name: _
5. Employment

a) neH opening (YIN)?

if yes, please name: _

b) more manpm,er consumption (Y/N)? __

if yes, give apprOXillk'1te% increase:

6. Road Trasportation
a) Embankment is used as a road (please mark)

1) exclusively
2) moderately
3) rarely

7. Ano'neH road inside CIP (Y/N)?_

if yes, please give name, location, length etc. : _

8. Identify modes of transport inside elP area in the descending order of im-
portance (as 1,2,3...)

Pre-project Post-project

9. River navigation
a) Navigation locl{Sare (please marld

1) sufficient
2) merely doing Hell
3) insufficient
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10. Impact of' project on minoL'dvers and channels "ithin CIP:

".

decreased

Nameof disease:

same

effects of the project

increased

bl Pel'centage of navigable rivers and channels inside CIP
is 1I pre-project: _

2) post-project: _

c) Other comments on navigation:

b) 8J'I)' adverse effect of insecticides/pesticides

1) on pond fishcL'ies (Y/N)?__

2) on crops (Y/N)?_

3) on public health (Y/N)?_

c) % of pucea (briel, '<all I houses in CIP:

Item

11. I"aterlogging and drainage congestion

a) % or ar:ea surfered:

b) Lime of the year: _

c) approx. % of agricultural drunage:__

d) suggest solution(s). if an;.o: _

a) Heandering tender ICY 0 0 0
bl Si.J.Ling 0 0 0
c) Scouring 0 0 0
d) Use for agriculture 0 0 0
e) maintenance cost,s 0 0 0

12. Health and environment

a) Aft",r project. "ater-borne diseases (please mad,)

1) incresed

2) remains Sa.nl(~

3) decreased



d) % of people getting drinJ<ing Hater from

1) tube Hells:

- 2) ponds: __

:1) oLhers:

e) % of households havin~ modermamenities (such as radio,

bicycle, Hatch, TV, mot.orbike etc.):

f) approximate number ( or % ) of persons engaged in

1) rickshaH pulling: __

2) trade/business: __

3) industries/construction:

4) boatmanship: __

5) fishermanship: _'_'_
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Appendix B

Farmers Response:

In total 27 fanners "ere intervie"ed and their ,-esponse is presented

here. The response of the fanners are discussed question-I.ise.

(la) Out of 27 respondents, 11 said that the % of requirement actually

supplied I.as 100%, 8 said 90% and 8 sai.d 80%.

(lb) Out of 27 respondents, 20 said that the irrigation '.ater supply is

regular and 7 said irregular.

(2) Out of 25 respondents, 22 holds that project authori t~. should 'clean

the \.ater h~'acinth, 3 said farmers wlder cooperative but none suggested that

farmers should do it on individual basis.

(3) Out of 26 respondents, 23 said that the improved seeds are available

but beyond,rach, 2 said available and within reach and only 1 said not avail-

able adequately.

(4) Out of 25 ,-espondents, 24 said that. fertilizers, insecticides and

pesticides are available but beyond reach, only 1 said available and I.i thin

reach but none said not available adequately.

(5) Out of 20 respondents, 12 said that the .quality of fertilizers, in-

secticides and pesticides are satisfactot'~' and 8 said not satisfactory.

(6) Out of 27 respondents, 20 said that the agricultural credits are

available but "ith difficulties, 7 said not available adequately but none said

easil~. available.
(7) Out of 27 respondents, none said that their impression about agricul-

tural Extension services excellent, only 1 said good, 5 said fair and 21 said

POOl'.
(8) Out of 27 respondents, all suggested Umt subsidized supply of

agricullul'al inputs (seeds, fertilizers, insecticides & pesticides) can help

to improve their faJ'mpJ:oduction. In addition to this, 10 mentioned about good

agricultura1 extension service.
emplo~11lcnt opportWlily ,

than agri.cul lure, .1 said

"
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(9) Out of 20 res]x)nr.!ents, 16 said there is no

opened by project, that seems to be more attnlcti\'e



~'es out of them 2 said daily labouL'ship and 2 said riel,sha" pulling.

( 10) Out of 26 respondents, none said that theil' impression of project as

a "hole is exceLlent, 6 said good, 18 said [air and 2 said poor.

(11) Out of 19 reslXlIldents, everybody said that they have been helped bJ'

the project i.n :::m,'{Hay or th~ other to be financially more solvent.
(12) Out of 23 respomlell~s, 10 said that the natural fertilitJ' of land

has reduced greatly as a result of the project, 10 said reduced slightly and 3

said i~emains same.
(13) Out of 27 respondents, none said that their impL'ession about project

management is excellent or good, 3 said fair, 15 said poor and 9 said ven'

poor.
(14) Out of 25 l,espondents", 12 said that the project officials are indif- "

ferent to fanners, 13 said s~"n]lathetic but carmot help much but none said sym-

pathetic and helping.
(15) Out of 26 ,'espondents, all said that the~"changed the variet.' of

rice after project. l1w~' said that "hile the pre-project varieties "ere mixed

AUS/AIK\I1,13,,\II<1n,IRHI and other local varieties, the post-project varieties

are mainly mixed Aus/Aman(]lYV),B01'O(HYV), T. AInan(IlYV)etc.

(16) Out of 10 respondents, 7 said that T. Aman (I>ajam), T. Aus

(local/LIV) have been introduced as a result of the project and the rest 3

named ground nut and B.AlIlan(Pajam) in addition to these.

(17) Out of 8 reSTX>Tldents,all said that B.AlIlan(Pajam) and ~laize are not

cultivated nOH after the projec't completion.
(18) Out of 26 respondents, all said that they expect easily available

sufficient credit from the project authority other than "hat is available no",

16 said good cooperatives in addition to it and 20 said subsidized agricul-

tural inputs.
(19) Out uf 16 ,:e"pondcnts, all named Lhe pL'C,"entionof flood as a posi-

ti,;e sides/effects o[ the project, 14 named irrigation "ateI' in addition to

iL, 13 rmllled ilJ(~reased 1)J:'oduclion.
(20) Out of 23 respondents; 22 nam',0 problems "ith credit distribution as

a negative side/effect of the project, 18 named shortage of LLPs, 2 named

drainage congestion.
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Response of the Officials:

In tot.al 16 officials "ere supplied Hit.h t.he questionaires and all of

them ansHered them. Out of them "ere the engineers of ell' authority, agricul-

tural extention service peL'sOlmel,contractors and local representative of the

people. TIle response is presented here question Hise.

(la) Out of 15 respondents, 12 said that the a\'ailabili t~. of irrigation

Hater is 100%of that required, 3 said 90%.

~ (lb) Out.of 12 respondents, 10 said that the availability of HYV seeds is

100%of that required, 2 said 95%.

(lc) Out of 11 respondents, 10 said that the availability of fertilizers

is 90%of that required, 1 said 70%.

(ld) Out of 9 respondents, 8 said that the availability ,of

insecticides/pesticides is 60%of that required, 1 said 50%.

(Ie) Out of 1<1respondents, 10 said that the availabilit~. of AgricultuL'al

Extention Services is 80%of that required, 3 said 70%and 1 said 60%.

(If) Out of 10 L'espondents, 2 said that the availabili t~, of credits is

70%, 6 said 50%and 2 ,said 40%.

(2a) Out at' ii respondents, 10 said that there is no problem "ith irriga-

tion Hater, only 1 said that it is a problem nnd 10% of the ell' area is

affected.
(2b) Out of 9 respondents, 3 said there is no drainage congestion, 4 said

it is and 20%of ell' area is affected, 2 said it is and 10%of ell' area is

affectr~d.
(2c) Out of 13 respondents, 5 said Umt there is no Hater logging

problem, 8 said it is and 5% of CIP area is suffering.
(2d) Out of If) respondents, all said, that Hat.er hyacinth is a problem, 9

said 50%of the cana.Is is affected, 4 said 40%, 3 said 30%.

(2e) Out of 12 t'espondents, 3 said th'~re is no difficulties in getting

cL'ed;t, 9 said there is and 50%of farmers are suffering, 3 said there is and

r;o%of farmet's aL'e suffering.
(2f) Out of 9 respondents, 2 said that cooperatives are not insufficient,

7 said it is and 50%of the farmers are affected.

(2g) Out of 11 resp,,,,dents, 2 said that there is no shortage of LLPs, 7

said the,'e is find 200 more LLPsare required, 2 said there is and 300 more

LLPsare required.

(2h) Out of 7 respondents, 2 said that there is no problem "ith the

"
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ness ill 1:H.:ldiU_fJll i,1) i.L.

area.

.1:'ost- p.':Qj~..t

on fooL f- 1

rich:shah' # 2

bullcarts # 4

biq'cles # 3

boats # 5
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supply of improved seeds, 5 said there is.
(2i) Out of 8 respondents, 3 said" t.hat there is no problem ,dth the

fertili;;oers, 5 said there is.

(2,j) ehA of 5 "respondfcnts, all said there is no problem Hith the supplj'

of insecticides and pesticides.

(3) None madeany COJlUnellt on change.in land use.

(4a) Chlt of 12 respondents, 5 said that there has been no deyelopment of

industries, 4 said l:here is and named repai" shops and cold storage, 3 said

there is and named repair shops alld small agricultural tools factories.

(4b) Out of 12 respondents, 5 said that is no old industry flourished as

a result of the project, 7 said there is and named rice mills etc.

(5a) Out of 12 nespondents 5 said that there is no neH opening of

eemployment, ,1 said there is and named rickshaH pulling and 3 said agribusi-

(5b) Out of 1:3respondents, all said that there is more manpOl-Jer consump-

Lion after projecf but could not till hOHmuch.

(6) ChItof 14 respondent", 8 said that the elllbaniunentis used exclusively

as a road, 6 s,lid modderatrcly but none said rarely.

(7) Out of 5 respondents, all said that there is no neH road inside elP

(9a) Chlt of 9 respondents, all said til"t the navigation locks are

sufficient.

(9);) Chlt of 5 respondents, 3 said that the % of navigable rivers "and

chamlels insid(o elP is 70%)pre-project) and 86%(post-project) and 2 said 60%

(pre-project) and 70%(post-pl:oject).

(9c) OuLof 3 respondents, all of them mentioned that Ha.t(~rhyacinth is

(8) Out of 11 respondenLs, all identified the modes of tn~llsport inside

elF area in the descending order of imporL::JIlce as fo110\';8:

Prc-Pro.il'o~.1_

on foot ~~

ricl\sll;:-ll,;' # 5

bi; ;carts # 4

bicycles # 3

boats # 2
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crealing a ]J]'ob.lemto rlav:i galion inside CIP area.

i.lulus\:ri.es/colls\.:.rucl:.iol'ls increased, ill boatmansh.i.pdecreased and in fisherman-

ship decreased, 2 said that the increase in ric!<sha" pulling is roughly 7 to 8

times.

inincreased,trade/businessin
all said that the numbers of persons engaged

increased,pul.l.illg

(12c) None respunded.
(12d) None reslxmded.

(12e) NOlle "esponded.

(12f) 01.11 .• of 'I respolvJellls,

l'ich:sIIUh'ill

(lOa) Out of 5 rcespondents,all said that the meandering tendency of the

rivers and channels Hithin ell' has decreased.
(lOb) Out of 12 respondents, all said that the silting in channels has

increased.
(lOc) Out of Ii responde:>ts, '1 said that the sOHing in channels has

decreased, 2 said reamins same.
(lOd) Out of 11 respondents, all said that the use. of channels fO['

agriculture use has increased.
(lOe) Out of 7 respondents, all said that the maintenance cost of chan-

nels has i.nct-eased.
( l1a) Out of 5 n~spolldt~nts, 2 sa id that about io~~of elP area suffers

from Hater logging and drainage congestion, 3 said about 1000 acres.

(lIb) Out of 5 .-respondents, all said the time is generally JlU1e-July-

August.
(11c) Out of 'I respondents, 3 said that the agricultural damage is 20%,

1 said 30%.
(lId) Out of 3 respondents, 2 said that the possible remedj' is reexava-

tion of !thals and better "ateI' ,",magement in the South Dhakalia River and 1

addL>d.2 more sluice gates to it.
(120.) O"t of 9 respond,,,,ts, 2 said t.hat. t.he Hater-borne disease remains

salllC, 7 said clecrcast"(l and nuwed cholera etc.

(12b) Out of 3 respond,ents, all said that the,.e is no adverse effect of

insecticides/pesticides on pond fishcries, crops and public health.
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Figur"'e 2~9 Flood vurnE'rability map of Bangladesh
(after- Honir-u::zarnan et al, 1981)
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Fi gur'"E' .3..2
Locdtion of t.he sE'lected projects

(II Chandpur Irrigation Project
(2) Meghnd-Dhonogoda Irrigation Project
131 Karnafuli Irrigation Project, Halda Unit
(4) Barnal-Salimpur-Kolabashukhdli Project
(5) Chalan Beel Project
(6).Dhal ai Ri ve,- Project
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Yield variation of kharif-II crops in CIP
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Figure 5.18 .
,Cropping intensities of CIP and Matlab Upazilla
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